The Vernon News,  March 10, 1949 by unknown
t o u r  Q u a g m i r e  
v e s  N i g h t m a r e  
A r e a  M o t o r i s t s
, Trucks, Buses Delayed; Bogged 
n In Mud Holes; Some Cars Damaged
wampy. soggy slough  of m ud, pockm arked w ith  
ioIcs, w as w h at m otorists had to force their curs 
en attem pting  to n ego tia te  the seven -m ile  detour  
old M ission Road over the w eekend, particularly ' 
y night. T ravelling between here and K elow na  
lghtm are, a s car a fter  car had to be towed from  
s by a bulldozer and trucks, w h ile  other m otorists  




$3-00 Poyoble In Advance
R i f l e  B u l l e t  
S e v e r s  M a i n
I Moxt of the Vernon people were j
j trying to get to Kelowna for the Russian Fllnra c — 11 c D i i •# 
hrrckej- game while tramc from the RUM,C" FI,C"  *** U S * Rural L.fe
i south also was fairly heavy. I> .
| lays were numerous and lengthy as 
jeara, trucks and buses lined up 
| waiting to be escorted through the 
quagmire.
I The worn hours on the road
| ww* spent from about 5 pan. Bal-
Good N am es" Up fo r ! through to early Sunday
ntinri If C oalition  I room,ni£ ° ni1' “ r from thU city {at,On If LOOimon ! started for Kelowna at 5:30 p jn ,!
Conservatives wUT | wins bogged down at ic-aat four!
Liberals, representatives llmcS un<* to ** the j
riding, will meet in Kel- j ---- «................................ ....... {
fonday for their annual ■ cvMme<* °* Vernon-Board i
nd face the question :J ° L Tnidc wajl PromPl tn taking? 
■•iminale a Liberal can* ; f^Uo" lT«ardln<t Ulc conditlcn of * 
Yale or will we try to j „  , drtour over the weekend.! 
the Progressive Conser- j ‘•“^tlng on Monday, the executive ■ 
j passed a resolution to be forward- !
i ^ “ F ld T 1!  1 ?  S P - i
e the meeting for nomi- PrM!dnu „  j. j
i deavored to contact Mr. Carson I- 
Howard J: Thornton, of personally but waa unable to do so 
e&ldmt of the Yale Lib- = The resolution was as follows: j
Ut>!i. on Tuesday. , '.‘While admitting the difliruliic* ! 
rovn. isuwever, declined arising from abnormal weather i 
here T.-ur good hatnes" conditions. and while, admitting!
to ssy "one la from that road construction necessarily I 
one ir-rm Sumromand,. causes some inconvenience, we de- ]
:Kelowna and one from ‘ plore the apparent lack of appve- ; 
Vsit LUwrali— ... ,  elation.of-ific impcrtanco of ^vold-l
<n P.,gr 4, Col 3) In# unnecessary dlfTicultle* for the;
Doubts Dominion 
Floor Price On 
Apples Be Used
Growers W onted Guarantee 
Police Search Narrowed to i *Qr,X ,n Expect
Few Suspects; Service Cut > To D,spose o f *948 Crop
Six Hours Sunday Evening j , remote" u tte P ^ U ity
9 | that any part of the government 
Provincial Police are pressing an I guarantee on certain varieties of ; 
•ctlve search, with some iudica-10kana*an apples will be used, so
rmstrong,
way In 1949
Nearly Million Dollars Earmarked for 
Kamloops, Enderby and Armstrong Roads
In th e  Legislature on Friday, Hon. E. C. Carson, M in­
ister  o f Public Works, ou tlin ed  th e  program  of h is  depart­
m en t w h ich  included increased  appropriations for m ain ­
ten an ce, a  $30,000,000 h igh w ay construction  program , more 
th an  $4,000,000 for bridges, approxim ately  $5,000,000 for 
public buildings, and m any o th er  undertakings.
O f particular in terest to  th e  N orth O kanagan were:
Reconstruction o f  th e  e x istin g  road betw een Vernon  
and A rm strong and th e  section  through Enderby. Som e  
$500,000 is earmarked for th is  work in  1949 w ith  $40,000 for 
the Enderby project. T he con tin u ation  o f  reconstruction on
t' I a'1, ,P' U'r, Plrfog<,v- Russian fliers who escaped of success, for pnunL tersI*-!A K- L°>d. president o7  Tree I th e  ^ ^ ^ P S - V e r n o n  H ighw ay a t  a  cost Of $350,000 th is
from behind the Iron Curtain last fall and who are now on a State- Ueved responsible for severing the Prulu Stalled, stated on Wednes- ----------- * .......................... —
sponsored tour of Virginia, top off a visit to Charlie Spencer's coun­
try store near Richmond with ice cream cones. The visit is a part 
of a tour to acquaint the fugitive fliers with American life. They took 
off In a two-engmed Russian bomber from the Ukraine last October, 
crash-landed near Linz. Austria, ten miles inside the American zone 
and refused to return to the U SSR .
C r e a m e r y  A s s o c i a t i o n  S e e s  
R a p i d  G r o w t h  I n  2 5  Y e a r s
Original Capital Increased Almost 
1,000 Times; Sales Over $1,380,000
N oting their  best year to date and review ing progress  
s in ce  organization 25 years ago, th e  Board o f D irectors o f  
th e  Shusw ap-O kanagan Dairy Industries’ C o-operative  
A ssociation a t their regular m eeting  on  Friday, po in ted  to  
an  Increase o f  a lm ost 1,000 tim es th e  original c a p ita l o f  
th e  farm ers w ho started  the association .
WAX) volt transmission line of the 
BXJ. Power Commission Sunday
day. j
------- ----------------Mr- toyd was* commenting on
Afternoon and thereby plunging! an Ottawa dispatch appearing in 
Vernon, Oyama, Okanagan Cen- jCoast daily newspapers this week
tre, and Winfield areas into sud­
den darkness for approximately six 
hours.
T* Ml Gibson, regional manager 
for the Commission, said on Wed­
nesday that police had reported to 
him that a search had been nar­
rowed down to a few suspects.
Xt»Commission's main line from 
the Shuswap Palls generating plant 
was severed by a bullet between 
3 and 4 o’clock on Sunday after­
noon. The break was near Keef­
e 's  Gulch In the Laving ton ’dls- 
trick
to the effect that a floor price of 
t2 a packed box has been estab- i 
lished for four varieties of late j 
winter apples to a maximum total I 
of 250,000 boxes.
"We really wanted this guaran­
tee early in the season.” Mr. Loyd 
explained, so that growers could I 
harvest smaller sizes of Newtown, i 
Staymen, Rome Beauty and Wine- 
sap apples with some assurance of i 
returns. ’ <
An approach to Ottawa was made i Nation.
following the practical underwrit- ! ---------------------------------------- -
big by the Dominion of the Nova | 0  * f  „  ,a***™** imn.MiM.,, t o s c h o o l  Children
year and $450,000 in  1950.
N ine m iles of paving on  th e  h igh w ay betw een Arm­
strong and  Enderby,
M aintenance appropriation for th e  North O kanagan  
of $125,000.
Classification of 2.3 m iles o f  arterial h ighw ay and 0 78 
m iles o f  secondary road w ith in  Vernon c ity  lim its.
A llotm ent of $200,000 to  be sp en t on  the Vernon -  
K elow na Highway around O yam a in  1950.
R em odelling of th e  old V ernon Court House for the  
H ealth  Department is  50 percen t com pleted.
T h e reclassification o f arterial routes w ith in  m unicipal 
boundaries will increase assistan ce  c ities  and m unicipalities  
could exp ect under adoption  o f th e  G oldenberg recom m en-
'Hard Work' Can
e r  T e i m  t ot
t Sales of 
agan Fruit
under Succeeds D. 
ir A\ Soles Manager 
C Tree Fruits Ltd.
The Creamery Association was! 
’ begun on July 1, 1925 when farmers 
invested so cents each to make a j 
total of $239.50 as original capital, j 
Y Y / *  V  I D  * J *  At the end of 1948, the net worth
Y v  I n  7  d l C  l \ld ln Q -ftT - .T h e .,9»gariimUoa..^ grown to
^  : $237,103.56. The fixed assets-and„ cudctwx'd „ . por -Conservatives i ^  S
aa ^the proper^i
. . Fln t l ? ^  c° nd» M
to ! „ The B-°- confident ol
CConttnued^n Co. -  ^ ”8 .° r B- C' “ «  <” ■> T lu,-6) j out resort to floor price support.
j the following facts: 
j *L That ., the
i road was closed last iflattf wuh- j 
j out reasonable warning and with* ’ 
i out adeouale preparation being j 
j made* to the detour to handle the j 
! increased traffic, and 
“2, That the traffic
i higher
V o te  C o n d td a w  A ddresses s bought * t low figures. 
R co rgon ized  C ity  W o m e n 's  j . ^
a . /"Nil! ci . * ’• And oiw time Uw Aji*
G roup ; O ttic e rs  t  tec te d  BOCiation was actually “in the red”
T. R. B. Adams, Mayor of Vcr- * t&fiOO-' This was at the
R « c l  C r o s s  D r i v e  H a m p e r e d  
L a c k  o f  C a n v a s s e r s
t - ■- *-u c wic u m  was not ;non, and standard-bearer for the.;- -
| routed back to the main road prior' Progressive Conservative party loi
I to Saturday. March 5. when the (Yale Riding, sounded the clarion ^
detour became impassable; when s o : call on Monday afternoon tnat if ^ , LV  05 an 
many vehicle* were stuck on the S the electorate wishes to preserve ovcr lhe pre'ioU5 12
■detour; and when such substantial I free enterprise and the way of life ■ 
d a m a g e  was done to so many j under which Canada has lived and
i prospered, then "we must work for
it,"
of two brothers will be cara
resiiomlble for sale* ot .
lumbla's IMS tree fruit dozer. Turning around, without ! Speaking lo  the reorganized Ver­
non and District Womens Con- 
Uorvaiive Association. In the Cana­
dian Legion Centre. Mr, Adams
lev at present in Toronto.] Arounrt fl pm nracUrally even'- f ,d: "ThC *?***?" * t . h*Te known the new kale* manaoer , pm . prncueaij> even Ior ycflra p, jeopardyme new sales mn.tager j car going south had to be towed
Interior s central selling ; up a hill about the midway point
C. free Fruits Ltd. The an(j ft jotlg delay was the result for
| completing the detour, the travel-' 
Babe" Lander, n widely hem got back to Vernon Just aftei 
ure in Canadian fruit j 10 pm.
t of the brother duo S.h 
r  Under, at present an i 
sales manager, 
der’s acceptance of th e: 
as announced this uUer-1 
rsdny. at 1:30 o'clock by ! 
yd. president, on behalf 
overnoni of B.C, Tree 
■« will succeed David M e-: 
rise resignation, effective 
was announced recently 
>der Is expected to make 
quarters In Kelowna In 
ne«r future, so as to 
keting of tills year's oui-
tmouncemcnt from B.C. 
hs whs n follows: 
tslilon of sales manager 
Tree Fruit* Umlted, which 
r U lellnquishlng In June, 
offered and accepted by 
ider,
hdi«r started In tiie fruit 
us » Iwy nt Yorkum, 8ns- 
'»• Us enlisted In (he On- 
xpcdtllonary Forces in the 
r f>n his return to Can- 
'tstml the fruit and vege- 
Xernge buslneu, and re* 
>' this enpaetty. with the 
°f lhe year 1038, ,wh<m 
<*•<1 » fruit and vegetable 
business for the growers 
uiiiloops nren, I*ucr ho 
“Bsr ii( the Canadian Fruit 
'm' l»«‘noh at Regina,mid, 
•’quest of the government 
s'l to llto Wartime Prices 
" ltonrit at Ottawa by the 
■1’Vult Distributors Ltd. 
',|i<,(l b, j, Chambers, nd* 
<,r* ^ult nnd Vegetable 
ut Ottawa, for several 
<1 thru was transferred to 
Ibr position of general 
"• Hie Wartime FomiOor- 
wiilrh waH concerned 
ub the regulation of fruit 
>«bln HuppUes during tha 
]• /Vlien this Crown com* 
H trrmituiied, he entered
Detour
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
Is s u e  W a r n i n g  
R e g a r d s  Content 
Of Light Tubes
Alderman Fred V. Harwood 
drew the attention of the City 
Council on Monday evening to 
the potential danger which ex­
ists In the contents of discard-, 
ed fluorescent lighting tubes.
The harm which could c**uH 
is doubled, owing to the fact 
that the public generally Is un­
aware of the dangeroua nature 
of the substance within the 
globe or1 tube.
Children sometimes play with 
them, Alderman llarwood said, 
and garbage men must handle 
them. If the powder entera the 
body through a scratch, or by 
being rubbed Into the eye, seri­
ous conditions may result.
The Council agreed to obtain 
expert precautionary advice 
from a reliable source, which 
'will be publicised.
A feature of the Association's 
wrork, and one which reflects 
upon the financial stability of 
the Okanagan, was a loss of 
S6.40 which was npt actually 
collected out of the flJWS^SSJM 
sale*. This shows the excep­
tionally good financial position 
of the merchants with which 
the Association deals.
As one of the directors said: "It
Our job
is to sec this system Is maintained,
An election will be run in propor- . .___ _ ,___„ . . . „ . .
tlon as we arc prepared to work. , „ . . ,, " "...
*BkIb) Is uic tunc* Wc nuisl Bird ! m ._ j <'* * u i The dlnxtors decided to redeeniour lolrwr and get to work. r  .. $nAn . __ _. .  xr ~ ~ 1 Merles 1942 shares after May andMrs* M* v» Bojd .presided*, and > „__ AH »». *. _ *.
-  hSeÛ U preA,dClU j bring them In then. They also
of the new organization. * Ivave reserved $9,000 this year for
Mr. Adnrns said the attendance 
nt Monday's meeting was "most 
heartening.” Upwards of 40 worn* 
en attended. In an address to the 
North Okanngan Progressive Con- 
Hard Work
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 0)
T r a d e  B o a r d  G r o u p  
C o l l e c t s  $ 8 0 0  f o r  
M o n a s h e e  C l e a r i n g
Under the chairmanship bf :W. 
Ilnll, assisted by J. T. M,utrle and 
David Howrle, the sum of $800 was 
collected under Uio auspices of the 
Vernon Board of Trade to assist 
the lAimby Trade Board In keeping 
the Monashee Highway clear of 
snow this winter.
Tiro Vernon Board pledged aid 
In the sum of $760, which It agreed 
to raise by public subscription, The 
money was forwarded to C, U, 
Wjlls, president of the Lumliy 
Board in two separate »um»r
series 1M8 revolving fund shares 
i and credited their members with 
! $44,087.69.
Equipment for maxing special 
! types pf cheese will be Installed In 
I the Enderby plant. The decision 
j now Is to ask Association members 
to approve of a special resolution 
at the annual general meeting on 
April 8 in Enderby. .
An Important part of the Asso­
ciation's business now is Ice cream 
Rapid Growth
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 4)
D c S i a t i t f i f S  S t a r t i n g  t o ' C o m e  K T ^ u t i i o r e  
V o l u n t e e r  W o r k e r s  N e e d e d  f o r  A r e a s
D o n a tio n s  to  th e  cu rren t R ed Cross cam paign  fo r  fu n d s  
are s ta r tin g  to  roll in , so  H. W hitm ore, cha irm an  o f  th e  
drive, sta ted  yesterd ay  aftern oon . W ednesday. W ith a quota  
for Vernon and d istr ic t  o f  $10,000, cam paign  m ach in ery  is  
now  operating  in  h ig h  gear.
Keen Competition 
Seen At Drama 
Festival Opening
A full house last evening, Wed­
nesday, saw the curtain rise on 
the first three plays pf the fifth 
annual Okanagan Valley Drama J 2 and 5 o'clock.
Plans for canvassing certain sec­
tions of the city are finalized, and 
the house-to-house collections have 
already started.
Mr, Whitmore and the Red Cross j 
executive are hampered, however, 
by lack of canvassers. They be- I 
speak the Interest of citizens m 
this regard, and anyone who will 
volunteer is asked to call at the 
Red Cross Roopus, at the rear of 
the City Hall, and contact Mrs. F. 
Q. deWolf any afternoon between
Donate $10 for 
Hospital Ward
Many Vernon citizens and 
I organisations have supported 
I the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
I furnishing—fund through do- 
i nations' to sponsor private,
| semi-private and public wards.
| ■ This week, reperts A. Berner, 
three grade seven rirwet a t the 
Vernon Junior High School 
turned over fUJS to assist In. 
furnishing; the ehUdieaV ward 
tn the .new bospltaL Thelr do- 
natioi^w lll :gtms to the  
Stagette d o b  vrhich JUi un­
dertaken to equip 'this vnutL 
ftabtag  the' students for 
“this splendid effort” Mr. Ber­
ner stated the .fmde 7-A. 7-C 
and 7-H classes originated 'the 
idea and , collected the money 
from total proceeds a t  a  candy 
sale.
They preferred , to give the 
local hospital the money In­
stead of to the Red Cron as is 
the usual custom.
1
The recommendation for classifi­
cation of the highways within the 
Vernon city limits is: that 32ind 
Street from the southerly limits ot 
the city north to 43rd Avenue and 
43rd Avenue from 32nd Street east 
to 27th Street and 27th Street north 
:from 43rd Avenue to 48th Avenue 
| (north city boundary) be 
as an arterial highway. Length of 
that is 23 miles. Also that 30th 
or Barnard Avenue from 32nc. 
Street to 30th Street and 30th 
Street from 30th or Barnard Av­
enue southerly to the crossing of 
| the CPJEL and Coldstream Road 
i to 23rd Street least city boundary) 
l he classified as a secondary high­
way.jength 0.78 miles.
The route recommended for the 
Compiles wiih_the 
recomtnendaUou from the City of 
Vernon on Apm*28; 1947.
No major reconstruction is 
. recommended on ih<» routes 
proposed for the present 
Construction and main tal nance 
of sidewalks, street lighting, ali 
utilities if  municipally owned, sant- 
| tary sewers, and. street cleaning, in­
cluding snow ̂ removal, are the re­
sponsibility oif the municipality.
Will Rebuild
(Continued on Page 4. Col. 4) ’
' i
\
Canada “Beautiful Land, 
Plenty to E a t S a y s  D.P.
Trado Board Luncheon for 
Dairy Convention Delogatei
Tl\e Vernon Board of Trade will 
be hosts at a luncheon on Thurs­
day of next week, honoring dele­
gates to the Interior Dairymen's 
Aasociatlon sixth annual conven­
tion, to bo held In the .panndlnn 
LobIou Hall on Wednesday and 
Tlturaday. R. II. Cull Is in charge 
of arrangement*.
Association, in a four-day festival. 
The affair is under the auspices of 
the. School and Community Drama 
Branch of the Department ol Edu­
cation.
Interest and enthusiasm promise 
keen competition. Lost night three 
plays were produced: “Empty Sun­
day,” an original ttagl-comeriy by 
Norah K, Purslow, presented by the 
Armstrong “Phada”, directed by the 
authoress. “The Valiant." a drama 
by Holworthy Hall and Robeit 
Middleman, was presented by Ver­
non Little Theatre. The third 
play. "Still Life," by Noel Coward, 
to be presented by the Oyama 
Community Drama Glob, was 
transferred to' Friday evening, 
owing to the illness ot three of 
the cast. In it* place Vernon 
Little Theatre played "Fumed 
Oak,”
Hie Vernon String Ensemble, 
comprised of Mrs, Wilfred Phillips, 
Keen Competition
(Continued on Pago 5, Col, 6)
A  L e s s o n  i n
There was a plfiin nnd simple* 
yet effective, Icahoii In democracy 
at Uio Vcriton Hlgh Schooi bit Mon­
day evening. * ,
A plain and simple lesson in 
that some 64 people wore being in- 
struoled In olomentary English. An 
effective lesson In tleniocrnoy in 
that these ’ pebple»l«rgeiy UKraln* 
Ians, ihiles and Japanese— repro-
........... sehied now Canadians, trying to
*" Toronto on Ills own 1 master a dlflUmH Innuungo to bet-
« ..... .. •*** ter their progress; In a' ooimtry^oL
blight promise. - 
For some, tills was a now life, a 
rebirth, Lott behind wore bitter
„ ........... .. /uuta, memories of war-tom oountilesi
.I* 1,(1 ^h’st World War ravngod liomes, near starvation and 
, W(l British Cohunblft forced slavery. For outers, those
I who Imve been In Oiuindn for some
Is familiar with con- 
Okanagan Valley, 
"i lit olosp contact with 
1 ntlls for many year*,
years, this Is a chance to bettor 
their knowledge of,,English, enab­
ling litem to Jolt) in more fully the 
Canadian way of life.
The students spoke varying de­
grees of English, ranging from a 
tow of the Very common words to 
none at, all. Both men and wom­
en, their ages ranged from 'teens 
nnd twenties to middle ugu. Ah 
were keen nnd nttentlve to every 
syllable and' pronunciation infleo- 
tlaiL*«pokon -by- * tholr Insmtotor, 
Robert Cal), High School IilogliNh
teacher, .'-iv'1 * ' ' , • :
Tiie course is tentatively Hot for 
«. period ,of two moulhs but this 
may be changed nnd the course 
continued. Present membership or 
now CanntUnns and luunluraiU
Displaced Persons Is 84 with appli­
cations still being received.
, W. R. Pepbor, former High School 
principal, is InethioUng a small 
group of the moro advanced stu­
dent*. Classes arc ■ Hold Ulrica 
weekly, Mondays, 1 Wednesdays nnd 
Saturdays, The project 1* spon­
sored by the Vernon Puront* 
Ttonohora1 Association wlUi the 
sanction of the School Board for 
Vernon District No, 22.
- Before-'' the "-start * of the'- lesson 
for the evening, the students con­
verse In 1 tholr native language, 
Some speak English "a little bit." 
All are equipped with notebooks
and pencils',, '' ............
A Lesson
(Continued on Pagu 3, Col, 3)
A r t e r i a l  H i g h w a y s  
H e r e  W o r s e  T h a n  
O t h e r s  I n  P r o v i n c e
Vernon City Council has lost no 
time in enquiring how long it will 
be until this city can expect imple­
mentation o f’ the section of the 
Ooldcnbcrg report ns it affects ar­
terial highways running through 
municipalities, following an an­
nouncement made on Friday In the 
Legislature by Hon, E. O. Carson, 
Minister of Public Works.
Aldenhan D, D, Harris, chairman 
of tho Board of Works, hns writ­
ten to Vlotortft, pointing out that 
arterial highways in Vernon are 
in a worse condition than any hi 
B.O., owing mainly to continual, 
abnormal and - heavy tre file1 during 
the war years, when tiie military 
camp was stationed here.
"Wo want to knoyg which rends 
win bo efTootod.. W.o. should have 
a high priority," Aidortnan Harris 
told,'.the City Council on Monday 
evening. "
M. H. C. Beaven and P. & , Sterl­
ing are in charge of payroll collec­
tions, and will start within a few 
days.
House-to-house canvassers will be 
out in full force, next week, when 
an army of volunteer workers will 
comb the town.
Lou Maddin Is in charge of tht 
business district, and canvass of 
stores and offices will start Imme­
diately.
33 Organisations
Mr, Whitmore stqtes that 33 or­
ganizations have been contacted by 
letter, either sollclUng donations, 
or asking for volunteer workers.
He further states that Dolph 
Browne Is In charge of Japanese 
collections. Lumby campaign has 
been organized, under the Wom­
en's Institute, Mrs. Headlngton, 
president, The Ltons Club pledg­
ed it* active assistance!
"StUI serving" Is the Red Cross. 
Mr. Whitmore Is confident that 
Vernon citizens will respond In the 
current campaign, as they havo al­
ways done In Uio past. Receipts 
are given for all .donations,’ which 
may be deducted when making out 
Income tax forms,
The British Columbia quota Is 
$600,000, The work of the Red 
Cross gore on In the Interests of 
humanity whether In peace or war.
V e r n o n  M a n  H o n o r e d  
B y  P o o d  P r o c e s s o r s
T. R, Bulmiui,* of this city, who 
retired as president of the Cana­
dian Food Processors'. Association 
nt the recent nniiunl meeting in 
Vancouver, was signally honored 
during-the convention
III token of hi* efforts to launch 
the association on a firm basis 
during liiHi three' terms ,a« pm,l(Jent, 
members pfesentedTMr, Buhiian 
with an ensorlbed sterling 1 sliver 
tray. The Inscription roads: "Tu 
T, R. Uuhnan, Uio President since 
It* inception ot tho Canadian Food 
Processors' Association,* in appre­
ciation of Ills untiring effort*, 1048- 
1040."
O f th e  latest group o f  1,200 D isp laced  Persons to leave  
their  native  Europe for Canada, on e cam e to Vernon. He 
is R ene Sm ith , nephew o f Mr. and Mrs. C. M ans, o f  Vernon. 
Mrs. M ans made app lication  on b eh a lf o f her nephew  in  
June, 1948. He left Cux h a fen , B rem en, on  the "Sam aria” 
on February 2, and arrived here on  M onday of last week, 
February 28. He is 26 years o f age.
To qualify for Canadian citizen­
ship, he is pledged to one year’s 
work on a farm, and will be em­
ployed by, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ams, 
who operate a mixed farm on the 
Airport Road. ^
In an interview on Tuesday, Mr. 
Smith was asked about the change 
In his life and status. "I mean to 
like Canada," he declared.
Mr. Smith has an advantage over 
some newcomers to the Western 
World. He managed to obtain work 
in an American hospital in Linz, 
Austria. Hoping someday to come 
to Canada, he "picked up" a little 
of the English language from an 
American, soldier. Incidentally, Mr, 
Smith was employed In the kitch­
ens of the hospital.
Thin, with large, mournful eyes 
set back In a pale face, Mr. Smith's 
story is one o f , tragedy, too com­
mon to millions of Europeans, , 
Bom In Lithuania, he was 10 
when war broke out. Hi* father, 
was thrust Into n concentration 
camp, where he died. Tiie family 
fled the rising tide of war from 
one country to another, Tho lad 
was the solo support of his mother 
and grandmother,
He had to leave them behind, 
und there 1* no hope ot the grand­
mother coming to these shore*, be­
cause she is too old, He hope* that 
In some way his mother may be 
able to Join Him in "this beautiful 
land, with plenty to eat."
Things Are Different 
"Are you Interested In sports?" 
ho was asked. "Have you a girl 
friend Ip Austria?" Mrs, Mans,, an­
swering for liim. suld: "Ho liaii W  
.time for such tilings. He had to 
wofk vefy hard, A young boy with 
two women already to keep? What 
do you think?:, Be httd na time ,foA  ̂
games or hobbles, When his work 
Beautiful Land




W. K. Dobson, manager-secretary 
of the Vernon Irrigation District, 
made a flight yestorday morning, 
Wednesday, over tha Aberdeen and 
Haddo Lakes area.
In the afternoon h e , told The 
Vernon News that Aberdeen Luke, 
full In the fall, Is of course still 
full. Haddo Lake M now one-third 
to one-half full.
Thawing is taking place In that 
area very gradually,, Mr. Dobson 
said. Snow Is off the roofs of 
buildings, and bare patches are ap­
pearing on the hills,
Providing the weather follows 
the normal pattern, there Is no 
danger of floods this spring, in the 
opinion ot tho V.I.D, Board ot Di­
rectors. In a cold, wet spring, with 
a sudden, late thaw, lies the dan­
ger,
A snow survey, released on March 
1, from measurement* taken on 
February 28. shows snow at Mc­
Culloch to a depth ot 32.4 inches, 
Tho, water content is 0,8 Inches. 
In 1048 tho water content was 8.0 
Inches, Over a period of nine 
years, tho avorage water content 
Is 6,0 Inches.
Clipper  ̂ Win Fin? Gama 
Of Coy Clip Final*, 7-5 , /
In Uie first,'gang) of the,,Co j* 
Cup,.finals played,At,'.[Nanaimo 
, la s t '1 '"night,,, WmlnetMisy;,,'4h0; 
Coast Clippers gained, a [7-B wty 




F i r s t  C la s s  H o n o r s  
F o r  M u s ic  S t u d e n t
In the Royal Conservatory Music 
examinations lor Theory, held in 
Vernon in February, Mrs. Helen 
Bayers of this city was successful 
in passing with #5 marks and First 
Class Honors.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C
Mrs. Bayers is a theory pupil of 
Mrs. W. M. Phillips.
Nome Delegates for B.C.
Legion Women's Convention
At the regular meeting cf the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Cana- 
dian Legion, held on Tuesday eve­
ning, delegates were named for the
annual convention of the Provin­
cial Command, to be held in Vic­
toria, opening May 8. They arc 
Mrs. A. 8. Nellson, president, end 
Mrs. Archie Carswell, standard 
bearer.
The longest stretch of straight 
railway is in . Australia, dead 
straight for 4338 miles.
Thmviay, March J
Detour
(Continued from Page One)
S P E E D Y ' M C D O W E L L  M O T O R 1 A :
AT 2t> My WHBBL* 
SHIMMY, AND AT 5 0  
IT DOC'&KI T BOTHER 
MB BECAUSE MY 
. CAR WONT <j O 
S  THAT FAST.
JU06E ITS a u . SPSSOei BAuur.
h B tAl k b d  m b  in t o  
TAKINCi MY CAR TO
F iftb ltu P so  P e S e c r^ Q  
SUCH A r e a s o n a b l e  w*tceT
^  ‘  I  PINO I  CAN WOtA.
AFFORD ThC FINES  
T COSTS MB TO 
BMJO* ITS FAST PERFORM ANCg I
■1;.
l
SEE THE N EW  1949
M e te o r
H O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  I N  O U R  S H O W R O O M
L I S T E N  T O  T H E
FORD RADIO  THEATRE
S t a r r i n g  B I N G  C R O S B Y
F r i d a y  a t  6 : 0 0  p . m . C J I B ,  V e r n o n
m t R t U R y - - - - - - L I N C O L N  - I n t T C O R
north-bound vehicles. Quite a few 
motorists In this lineup decided the 
trip was not worth the effort ahd 
turned back.
Practically all vehicles, whether 
they got through the detour or not. 
scraped along with the bottom of 
the chassis and running boards lev­
elling the road. One city motor­
ist’s car had the engine pan torn 
off.
Earlier In the day, people who 
had Inquired of the road condi­
tion from the Public Works office 
stated they were told the “road 
was rough but passable." Later In 
the afternoon and evening, no signs 
or Instructions were posted regard­
ing the almost Impassable condi­
tions of the detour.
Unsung heroes of the situa­
tion were the mechanics, truck 
driven and disser operator* of 
the Public Work* Department, 
who sweated and strained get­
ting vehicles through and as­
sisting In other ways.
Arthur Irving, shop mechanic 
foreman, was directing the traffic 
practically ‘all night, although his 
duty had been just to convey the 
hockey players' bus. Frank Carr 
Was a busy man on the small '•cat" 
while Jack Neal piloted the bigger
C i t y  B a n d ,  R e d  C r o s s
R e q u e s t  C o u n c i l  G r a n t s
•
Two letters read at Monday ■ New Street lights
evening’s City Council meeting wen Nineteen new street lights haw 
tabled for discussion during estl- been Installed, some in "blind 
mate parleys. One was from the streets," ami in portions of tin tit v 
Vernon Branch. Canadian Red which have never hud lights, n - 
Cruss Society, asking for a dona- ported Alderman llarwood.
lion.
Tire second was from the Vernon 
City Band, above the signature cf
manager R, W, Ley, aaklnj for [Sales Committee.
The offer for the purchase of t\w 1 
lota on 34th Street was acceptid 
on recommendation of the Land
continuation of the annual grant" 
from the city to tills organization,
Fifty-four members comprise the 
band. Mr, Ley said in his letter 
In 1948, 37 practices were held, 
with a total personnel attendance 
of 720. Twenty-three public ap­
pearances were made with a total 
attendance on these occasions of 
440 musicians. Salaries, purchase 
of Instruments, music and repairs 
cost 1607.43. The cost of 29 new 
uniforms was 11,783. Five addition­
al uniforms are on order which will 
cost approximately $325.
W. Phillips is Bandmaster.
A notation In the minutes of the 
February 28 meeting indicates that 
' the City regrets it cannot comply 
with the request of the City of 
Enderby, for the "loan" of City En­
gineer F. O. deWolf. "Owing to 
pressure of business." this is not
After adjournment, the Conned 
went Into committee to further 
discuss estimates. An enquiry id 
Mayor AtiiuiA by The Vernon News 
as to when the null rate lor Uhj 
would be struck, elicited the infor- 
vnatlon that it would not be lor a 
week or two yet.
■ve
Y o u r  b a n k e r  w o r k s
A s  a
i I




liw^I -l'| |  ■
I.UW
V is iif/ •
i '
d ep ositor  or borrower, you  value
privacy in  m o n e y  m a tte r s . Y our b an ker
p r o tec ts  th a t  privacy. Y our b an k in g  
tra n sa c tio n s  arc n o t  op en  to  th e  ey es and  
ears o f  you r  co m p etito r , your n e igh b or, 
y o u r  c o jn m u n ity .
■ ■ - 1 t
I n  o f lic r  w ords, th e  m a n a g er  o f  you r  b ran ch  
bu nk  an d  b is  w h o le  sta ff  are w orking f o r  y o u .
Contrast this Canadian w ay with conditions in ‘
\ ,  ■ ■ .
lands where freedom Is denied—where every 
bank is a  political, tool, every banker a  public 
official working for the State! State monopoly of 
banking, proposed by Socialists hero, would open
meeting 
Seek Positions
A. B. Oordon and Basil A. Rob­
inson wrote the Council from the 
University of B.C. These young! 
men will be physical education i 
graduates this spring, and are seek- \ 
ing openings in the recreational j 
field. That It Is not possible to | 
have this type of supervision this 1 
year was agreed by the Council; j 
but the Parks Board, under Alder- ! 
man George Melvin, is investigating 
as to whether they are suitable for 
the position of lifeguards, currently 
being considered by the Council. A 
copy of their application is being 
forwarded to the School Board.
Alderman E, Bruce Cousins re­
ported that the cost of laying water 
mains to the 10 property owners, j 
outside the city limits, who peti- j 
tloned on February 28 for domestic ; 
water connections. Is economically j 
In notifying the peti-*! 
tioners of its decision, the Council * 
will suggest a community deep-well! 
water supply, i
Alderman Fred V. Harwood, on I 
behalf 'of the North Okanaganj
Health. Uni t.-asked-the use-of-the-
Council Chamber twice monthly for 
lectures to be given by Dr. E. Best 
to young mothers. This is only a 
temporary measure, until the 
Health Unit building Is ready for 
occupancy. "A most reasonable re­
quest,” said Mayor Adams, as the 
Council unanimously agreed.
dozer. Ben Nelson. Ray Bopkus,
Charlie Fisher. Steve Zurawell, Roy  --------- — ---------- - -—* ~  •-*
Schaefer, Johnny Compton and Ira i l)ractlcal* according to the minutes 
Luck were a welcome sight on the wlllch wcre rcad at (he Monday 
trucks for many motorists.
These men worker Saturday af­
ternoon and night up to 4 ajn.
Sunday. Another shift went on at 
8 am . on Sunday and with condi­
tions about the same had to work 
hard. The new stretch of highway 
was opened officially* on Sunday 
afternoon.
Try New Road
Finding the Mission Road detour 
in such a deplorable condition, 
many Vernon people going to the 
game went through the new stretch 
of road. For the earliest vehicles 
this road was aU right but after 
some traffic it too deteriorated and 
bogging down continued.
One stretch of the new road, a 
very steep incline, proved too much 
for some cars. Some motorists 
abandoned their cars. The bus from 
Kelowna was over five and a half 
hours late on its Sunday night run | ”
over the new road. unsound.
A few passmby reported seeing 
sticks of dynamite in open boxes 
beside the road.
The old Mission Road detour will 
now remain closed “ until Public 
Work crews can get it Into better 
shape. Improvements are being 
made on the stretch under con­
struction. On Monday, motorists 
were advised by the Department of 
Public Works to uje extreme care 
and not travel the Toad unless ab­
solutely necessary. Weekend trav­
ails found this out themselves.
City Council Discussion.
“A good deal of harni to the city 
is resulting from the condition of 
roads ‘ to the south,” Alderman 
David Howrie remarked at the City 
Council meeting on Monday night.
He Intimated that business coming j 
from areas south of Vernon was t 
being diverted elsewhere. j
“I think the Department of Pub- j 
lie Works Is Just as concerned and j 
as conscious of all this as we are. j 
They cannot work miracles. It is 
a bad state of affairs. But I be­
lieve they are doing their best," 
declared Mayor T. R. B. Adams.
Mild temperatures over Friday 
night and a war sun Saturday 
morning and afternoon were blam­
ed for the poor condition of the 
detour over the weekend by Assist­
ant District Engineer C. D. Grlgg.
The hockey game at Kelowna Sat­
urday night also caused heavy 
traffic over the detour.
Thought Detour "Would Hold"
Asked why the other road was 
not opened Saturday afterrion or 
evening for traffic, Mr. Grlgg re­
plied the Public Works didn’t know 
the Commonage Rond was "going 
to be lost." "Wo thought we could 
hold it," he added.
The engineer declared the De­
partment went to considerable 
trouble and expenses to keep the 
road open for people to get to the 
hockey game, which seemed so im­
portant. Ho Intimated that but for 
tho hockey gnme, the detour would 
hnvo been closed.
Mr. Grlgg sold he drovo over the 
detour and came back on the now 
road on Sunday and experienced 
no difficulty although tho bottom 
of his car was scraping mud all 
tho way.
V A L U E S  I N  W O R K  C L O T H l
SANFORIZED DENIM 
WORK PANTS
Peabody'* f aim-us 8 ox full 
nit w<uk pant Double wwn 
m (iiii'i, i tw in 'd at intuit of 
5 i->ck**la and
b U k«q:i $3,75
IRON CLOTH WORK 
PANTS
FiubahS r.tnmgt.il of all 
I rut If- cut With
i i-l'ifi’H'i'd wain*.
All MH'». $4 .75
s! J>-‘ --I .
Water power 1a mi wklrqir- ad r. 
Canada, that mure than tut (a rn m 
of all electricity generated r ;.ii« 
is distributed from hydru-electnr 
stations.








WORK SHIRTS for 
Spring
IV. lu l l 's  hard wearing fian- 
;:!> uhti doeskins. Union 
hi-iUf. 1> ubb- M-ntiis, 2 breast 
|K.ikets. ru .it style, * fP
Kadi * * •*  J
WINCEY FLANNEL 
SHIRTS
fValtody made. Th>".e are the 
icii.il Spring shirts lur scini- 
dress arid work. In shades of 
• ih* tgri-y
1'i.eh $ 4 .75
WORK SOCKS
Fourteen different 
varieties, from # J 4 up
O S T E R M A N
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
Bamord Avenue and 33rd Street VenaJ
i f l l U f i:
C h a r m e  
B r i d a l  W r e a t h  





your banking transactions to political intrusion;
)
R.O.f f -  H . F R M C K S
Optometric
EYESIGHT SPECIALISE




On selecting protection with 
Bun Glasses or Goggles, be 
careful and select a good 
grade of lens, as a lot of harm 
can result In your eyes with 
cheap distorted Bun Glasses.
P I L E S
Uhrn v..u r,-mi>v>- »}
,-f j* i !• k -you tf<-! 
r--»l* • U>-., la i>l. T im ' . •?., ,
r*--> f '‘r I ' f l l u n r 1*  e r rm  -ur<•Ni. m.iio-r » |,«t v.hi l, . v..
thi- «r Ikivv Im, - i t. .i. ■unit n. . r-,
m-lrni'r tin* th«* nii'-.v.-r 
. I ' l l *  I ln u r , l ,  (i, )
t inuiilh.) Vour i.r,
j thin or Ih* i,r!< «■ r. is,,, ! 
i That'll our lUinriinii" .





1* > i t u l l f
1  1 * 7  t  l « » n rd<-t n <1; vu*
T h e  L a r g e s t  S t o c k  o f  G en u in e
IN T E R N A T IO N
TRUCK PARTS]
i n  t h e  I n t e r i o r
FOR EXPERT SERVICE AND GENUINE PAIU|





F a s t e s t  S e l l i n g  M e d i u m  I s  a  V ernon | 
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  . . .  T h e y  G e t  R e s u l t s .  .PI
C U T  F O O D  C O S T S
^ f fe C A T E L L I ’
n
S P O N S O R E D  B Y s  Y O U R  B A N K A
m
It ’* b a sy I Just cook on<5 pnekngo of
CATEhhl HEADY CUT MACARONI in  
4 quarts of rapidly boiling Halted w ater, 
Simmer till fender (about 15 m inute*). 
D rain and rlnuo will) hot w afer. H ea t 
one can o f c a t k ijj mu at and tomato 
HAiJCff, p o u r  o v e r  t l i o  
inuearoni and Hprinklo wit It 
grdfetj cb^cop,.................. *
For a  cafiorolo dl»h, cover 
wUĥ tr«0dkruint>» and brown 
In Iht ovtn,
Try Captain Mprgap1* recipe for bringing Old Fatbloneds 
up to date ,, s Add 1 daah of bitter* to Hump of auger.
Then add 1 or 3 cubes of ice, a slice oflcmon, 2 ounce* 
of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum ftn<j „ ap1#1|h of <odj|4
, _  _ , - ■ ■ ■ I , ■ ' 1 .
C a p t a in  M o r g a n
g o l d  l a b e l
R U M
V
T b s  rich  f la v o u r  m u lfu l l  body of C ap ta in  M organ  G o M  L a b e l R um  
r e m it  fro m ,m a tte r  blending of ca refu lly  s e le c te d  rare  o ld  ram s.






1 >\  Y, M irth  Itt—
mi,—Mis# Belly Croat 
tiny Cla.ist'fi.
,m. to 2:00 uro.—Bon- 
1 Uwrtce under tits 
pice* of the Vernon 
Hi tit Club,
DAY, March 12— 
n in -Mb* Hetty Cross 
dug Classes.
Y, Marrh 13— 
a m,—Church of Jesus 
rlst latter Day Saint*. 
A V, March 13—• 
put. — Legion Monthly 
rting.
LKDAY. March 16—




utn. On — Interior 
hymen's Association
iveiitlon.
p m —Annual Meeting 
the 8 P.C.A.
SI).'
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
AppreciateMenWhoMake
Depots “Thing of Beauty”
beelruiln^^f^f'r^1*161 5 ~“o l“nclns, *i a Coast newspaper the
Mr V * .T  ^  obout John Ceaser was noticed.
many year* a m e S L  r n"1®, hta nll**Y**»*l»th blrUiday. For
much tl ne rnaMna ^  .r ! U‘° ,0  P U D ir im e n t. he spent
pany im irtlrs m J , ,  U lf‘ 01 Ule dr* ^Ultes on corn-tauy properties. presumably around depot building*.
A short time ago, a large gathering assembled In hi* honor
om of hot^dSeMmhPreC‘rat,0n of„hU Work ,,m ty «■«»«“accomnii.ilJ^1̂  01 ra,lr0ad clinkers and ashes Is not a task
h o T i S  OVernl«ht- wiiHHer tl»e travelling public appreciates
Eastland brouahf ̂ r*1' *'l®"1 her<'’ aUo cam* originally from the 
Z T c L  J T  T J* * U“ hlm' Many ^^laisd people 
woT" wlmt V ,  T  JUly to AU8U8t> M ore "llay *«>t to
a J w l u  a BL r i i T i  W“  “r0Und UlP ^ l a n d  railway depot;
tored ial e! ,lon*‘kld tr‘‘ad waa Stained on the scat-tered ashes whkh were dumped from the locomotives.
r.wm. *  yT r* H °' *l hU own *‘xl*nse. Mr. JPake had load* of 
ft rtlllwn and manure hauled to make a lawn and flower bed Tint 
w th »4diu.,,,.l work. luu, brouB„, , k » ,  .  c ta n ifw h k h :  
Jim hcr *pr nK 18 comtnk' niitf.t be wen to be believed 
a n d ^ m n l > r ^ J tate K W°U,d ** “n “ ** to "o'* railways
o" M rS eJ ^ l Jn i m0fe mCn ° f the ca,lbre ttnd 6bll“ yor r. Leaser and Mr. Pake #trung along the line."
Beautiful Land
(Continued from Page Onei
was finished, he wa* too tired . . . 
How, though," she added with a 
smile, "things will be different, , . 
. He will soon become acquainted."
| The history and heartbreak of 
| displaced persons will never be 
; written. But with each newcomer 
j to Canada come tales of death, 
families broken up, poor food, life 
{to barracks. A valiant struggle 
! ** made to keep whatever memberr 
I of the family remain, together. M r. 
Smith states that very little meat 
and fat is available; “milk only 
• for babies. Egg? Maybe, once In 
i a while."
Extension of Franchise to  
Japanese Gets Approval
Page Three
A resolution In reference to the graMlng of the franchtu i>n 
Z Z f n l t ?  * “ ■“=  *■ T ' ° r‘ "" «' ">» Canadianseg»n. a.KipJU, at its regular monthly meeting held last week After
V ? ?  to l f »  •«“ "nyron Johnson. C. W. Morrow, M.LA, and It. Brown-Clay ton. M.L.A. 
TTie meeting opened, with a re- fruit and vegetable workers, word
according to the membership.
Following this tengthy discussion, 
delegates to attend the Zone Meet­
ing to be held at Armstrong on 
March 27 were selected. Some 1* 
members signified their intention 
of being present at this gathering. 
The monthly contribution of |3
tiea for the coming year, In special 
reference to the llvê  main events ' 
of the year. This was approved and 
a Joint committee was sanctioned.
Hie gathering; unanimously ap- 
proved that a leave of absence of 
one month be given jBtew&rd C. D.
port by E. A. Leees, secretary of 
the Branch, concerning a letter of 
protest that was written to the 
Board of Railway Transportation 
to Ottawa about the traffic count 
taken here during the blizzard In 
early January. H ie Board of Rail­
way Commissioners advised they
Fund. that on medical advice he must
! After he serves his year on the f ”  arran*ing tor an inspection to 
farm. Mr. Smith wlU take up a I, made ol th* railway creasing 
trade, j known as Canal Bridge.
In reply to the resolution passed
The president thanked all those
, - 4. ------- . ; members who had done night duty
was received that the matter i s ' at the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
m>w under Investigation in o t-  ; during the Illness of the late Wll-
relinqulsh his duties temporarily. 
His position was taken over GeorgJ 
Colvin for the time being.
Mrs. Mans said her “nephew Is' at the 1*1) h^" *“w>acu ; cjonn ummagan with the sugges-
fortunate, after all the hardship i gar^ t ^ t h e BS ^ J ^ ! ^ H  T  ! . * that the boys elected
lu? went through In Europe: the ^ o ^ n t s  to represent the province have
Subject of considerable dis­
cussion by the gathering was 
the proposed scheme to send 
three boys, sons of veterans, on 
a tour to France and England, 
expenses paid.
This matter will be placed before 
the Legion zone meeting for the 
N rth Okan  \
Ham Forward.
| Discussion followed concerning a
suggestion from the Community 
I Club that the Legion and their
Club combine entertainment ^ctlvi-
An early timekeeper was the 
Egyptian water-clock, which oper­
ated on the principal of the hour­
glass.
; e t n ‘T v,r J ‘C amendments ve,
interruption of his education; hls ^  ^ Clr exppnM* met by apportion^
pilgrimage from country to coun* i ________ __ t affected Valley | the total coat against each Branch \
Kimberley Upsets Canucks
 
try homeless, to emigrate to Can­
ada. He will appreciate soon be­
ing able to call himself a Cana- 
| dlan.’ It was my constant endeav­
or to get him here.”
Before Big Kelowna Crowd ! C i t y  S t r e e t s ;  4 3 r d
! > R r o :
“ *» r‘" «v,*r ior l*>e Canadians. The Kimberley Leglonalres 
cameo the right to meet the Hanalmo CUppera for tlie Coy Cun by 
handing the Vernon Canadlam a surprise 3-2 upset in the deciding 
game of the best-of-three series at Uie Kelowna Memorial Arena be­
fore the largest crowd of the season. 3411 fans. While the Leglonalres 
were polishing off the Canucks in the Orchard City the Nanaimo Clip­
pers swept tlie second of their series with Whitehorse 11-5 at the Coast 
city. .
K e e p  G o o d  C h e c k  O n  
C i t y  S t r e e t s ;  4 3 r d  
B r e a k i n g  U p  B a d l y
j City Engineer F. o . dcWolf told 
; the City Council on Monday night j 
. that a good check Is being main- | 
! hiined on the city’s 57 miles of 
; streets. The black-top “la OK. yet,”
, he said, but It ts too early yet to j 
. make any estimate of potential
A1 Laface, He nimbly omkirted t̂wo “  « •  j
the rearguard and beat Laface from ^  Z ' T ’ ***
point-blank range j  ^  brealdn8 badly with I
W(th „ - , . . _ . , ,hc frost coming out of the ground!
with a 3-1 lead, Leglonalres there.
tightened up their defensive screws, * -rh«»r„ i. .  , i
but never let down on the offence. the BX T atcr at I
----------  Desperately the Ve " "  watershed, with the snow:
the Interior bauble. Int»m,Uon«l j ch,mplons tbr«* evim hjm  aown 10 3! Tiom 40 inches.:
le w e r  Lloyd a n d ™ ,  deomd : ^  ™ c  h S ”  S Z  Ah,11'U'  « « «  a  h ,  k  out.
goal of the game proved to be tlie hir! „ntn ,um i °Ul . i whlch la picked up at the Intake i
Ucket to Nanaimo forlh e . Ix-glon- ,ound hlm.ve!f all^alotTn’ K im V” "IwoU ^  “ mf  Mr! j
’ : ley's zone except for the puck and! ' 1
Bettors AVary ; Klibum. In seconds he brought
Going Into the third game after the two together and Vernon’s 
Kimberley 5-3 victory on Wed-; stock* took a terrific soar upwards.
F O R  S A L E
b y
T E N D E R
1 Seven- Cubic Foot C-M-C- Concrete Mixer with 
engine, on rubber-tired wheels.
Kelowna's overflowing record 
crowd saw the Kootenay chant- 
! plan* add another feather to their 
crown by coming down from be­
hind to take a 3-1 lead In the Anal 
chapter and hold on stubbornly uul ucvcr 4
r ia' ^ J S ' dS n^ ! ! L Û ^ ! i r a t e l y
1 Army Chevrolet 3-yard Dump Truck. 
1 Army Personnel Carrier.
A ll fn good condition, and may be inspected a t 
the D istrict premises during business hours.
h the hands of the undersignedby March 31 ,1949. a
Vernon Irrigation District
Read ay and a Vernon 4-3 triumph ; But even with Laface removed 
on Friday—both games played In with 50 seconds to go. the Canucks 
. Vernon—the belting fraternity were ; were unable to get the aU-lmport- 
• spit about-evm-OTrrhrW cbme^r-aht Tquillz^: Canucks" wem down ’ 
. the clincher: fighting by a 3-2 count, but they
Tliough shot* were seven--!! In ta 'e  the bulging house a scorching :"" :    WV - Sit ‘ V . • • v> 4*LT. B 4î .V«VIS4U.k
the first period, the Canuck* were li'«.-dltch wallop to a clean, hard- 
the more aggressive, finally open- i fought, thrilling duel, 










!«-ft in the frame,
Ilot three time* daring the 
period Al Laface, Vernon’* bril­
liant netmfmler. had to call on 
all hi* Ingenuity and finesse to 
keep the 1-0 lead for the first 
20 minute* of pjgy,
Qanuekz lost the driving knack 
> “(tor U»at. Leglonalre*. playing all 
< over the ice both waya, broke up 
: the majority of the Canadians 
j nuhes before they gained too 
j much momentum. Meanwhile La- 
! face, the standout of the night, 
continued his gilt-edged perform­
ance.
Lloyd Sanderkm. one of the high 
scoring wingers in the WJLH L. a 
few years ago, pierced Laface* ar­
mor early In the wwond to match
| Vernon—Laface, NciKon, Stryck 
J Mellor, Booth. Mcir.tyTC. M tiicrr 
} McKay. Loudon, Hryciuk. Dcnald.
: Keryluke, Elliott. Smith. j
j Kimberley—Klibum. Zak. Hold- ! 
I itch. L. Sanderson. Ridi&ky, Mc- 
| Lean. K. Sanderson, SelLin. Cle- 
i ments. Campone. Dalrell. SemerJn 
First Period—l, Vernon, Mellor 
(Neilson). ,14:03. Penalty: McIn­
tyre.
Second Period—2. Kimberley. L. 
Sanderson (Holdltch-Rldlslty) 4:30 | 
Penalties: Riduky (2i, Donald,;
Hryciuk, Campone. s !
Third Period—3, Kimberley, Cle- ! 
ments (Campone-Dalzell), 2:04;, 4 ,; 
Kimberley, L. Sanderson (McUant, 
11:16; 5. Vernon, Loudon (Nclhon), / 
17:17. No penalttea.
: Vernon'# counter. For Uie re*t of
the torrid period, Laface was un­
beatable.
Canucks got away only seven 
shots on Cliff Kilbum In the Kim­
berley citadel during the second
G EO R G E D R E W
L e a d e r
Progressive Conservative Parly
will sp eak
T h u r s d a y  N i g h t
MARCH 17
O N  THE SU B JE C T
" T h e  N a t i o n ’ s  B u s i n e s s ”




M O N K  B R O S . J a c A
C r e d i t  Is  D u e  to GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS OF CANADA LTD. for Building Fine 
Automobiles , . . That Is One Reason Why T h e y  Enjoy First Place In S o le s  a n d  Public
Acceptance . . . BUT
A Lesson
(Continued from Page One! J
What Is the Good of Building Fine Automobiles If the Purchaser Cannot Get Courtesy, 
Satisfaction and Reliability from Whom He Buys. This Is Where MONK BROS. Come Into
the Picture!
v*.
Jack Is All Smiles and Liked By All, Including the Ladies!
t
Written on the blackboard was: 1
E a s ie r  f o r
mol
thiMigh the eye of a 
U.iin for a Inink of rusty 
i>'': through the fine pa*- 
' , '“ur radiator.
stanza to Legtonaire*’ 12. but for- j -Monday, March 7, 1949." First 
,mer Kimberley Dynamiter* goalcr; the fttqdcnu llatoned to Mr. C.U1 
1 equal to the threat. j say the phrase, then they said It. i
: I-e*d for First "ptmc rt*|>ealcd It and wrote it. “Good
Early (n the third period, stocky evening, student*. How arc you' 
Pete Clements put the Kootenay j tonight?” These were other short
liMl
•hu sludge get* Jammed 
»< pa*Kagc has “had It" 
n Dim- i*n'i enough radl- 
"iiig on io cool your mo-
' champs out In front for the first 
time when he finished a smart 
three-way passing play that lind 
laface completely befuddled.
Nine minutes later, Sanderson 
1 broke Into the clear with only de- 
fenceman Bill Netlson In front of
*
' >n unil repair your rndl-
<f"if jou pm in nlUl.
Street Phone 869
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0  People Really
II Me Crabby?» l
lomoflnmj feel that people are 
n'no lo Hi Ink you are nlgh-thvng  
'vny# fonio and nervous — 10 that 




Your Norvo# Can Play Stran^o Trlcki on You I
■women ITikI U tmril
nnvi H me "jiml", Yet If* not 
, h'1’ 11 Iriith htrnnu wumun'o 
nervmm sy*tein 10 eet 
j ■ «'■■■ e#perlully dmlng Uiq 
l(|l changes «l»o face# In 
I,,'' ,."°tli<’rli(HHl mui
tlirniigh the most trying jperlml# 0! 
life—[jy taking tills iiino-teMcd
tonic containing Vltmnin Hi, iron 
and \<>lher needed minerals, Ulvo*•#iv# nqm i niiuvHum
Dr, Clia»e'» Nerve Food H clmnco 
to help you, too,.when you le<*| edgy, 
lr 1;r' ’ ’-’i'T nnu upset or n bundle of nerves. Gel the
111 .vS. /''id a  a-good- lnrgO'''econoiny#l*e',:to<layv1'lNl|ie 




Keenness of The people w as evi­
denced as they ponderyd over the 
words, tested the difficult parts for ■ 
pronunciation and then spoke them, 
repentthg phrases until they were 
lettet; perfect. Some experienced 
difficulty with the letter "d" while 
most pronounced a -w” as "v." 
However, when corrected, they were 
quick to grasp the proper speech,
Writing was rather laborious for 
some, particularly tlie older people, 
but they kept at ,11 and soon mad* 
a creditable impression.
One D.P., muling from the black­
board, reversed two words lit a 
'question and asked: "How you 
are?” But before he could be 
checked, he rehllzect his error and 
repeated the question, this time 
properly, .
When replying to a question, stu­
dents are made to answer by a full 
sentence, not merely by a single 
word or phrase, Pronunciation ot 
"and" caused some concern, tho 
pronunciation "utid" being retained 
from their old tongue, A minister, 
recently arrived hero from Poland, 
politely asked If one ' could say 
"phis" Instead of “and" nil the 
time,
nils of humor are Injected Into 
the classes when students realize 
funny mistakes of their own, No 
one’s effort, no matter how stumb­
ling It may be, Is ridiculed.
Bo In Vernon, ns throughout Can­
ada, people who have been without 
a fair chance for years are leArn- 
Ing to „ pronounce "In" like the 
sound of bees buzzing, not "is" 
like the sound of "hiss,"
They are twice ns keen ns the 
average school pupil and realize 
fully tho opportunity that has been 










t'f i*?; 'iii* v-iNf*
i m m
....1 good hy l i
II i.’i )tmr ',,’r1v<»i* energy, 
r i. k ’i belter, lookh i< m, Iien,;r m night,
fifty thou. ' ^OnUlllim ufnmoit of nt1 ,M'7 / vim !*■ IHUu*1 -®|u>dlnti wo en f all 
1 K°no safely and happily N E R V E  F O O D
many ehaneeH given them In their 
"luhv laiid" but biie, flint' Ilka all
(be others, makes this land far 
more promising limn they ever 
hoped It would be,
#
Coffee was first used in n form 
similar to a chocolate bar, rntliei 






The 1949 Chevrolet Is completely restyled, lower, wider and is available in two series—Fleetlina 
and Styleline — with a wide variety of body typos. Shown hero is tho Styleline four-door deluxe 
sedan, There has been an immensd: increase in glass area with all windows deepened and widened. 
Tho windshield takes full advantage of wider bodies, curving inward nt the narrowed pillars to 
Improve sldewny ns well, as forward vision. The gain In visibility over 1948 has been as much ns 
30 per cent on comparable models. The, new Chevrolet for 1949 is powered by a rugged six- 
cylinder, vnlve-in-head engine.
•* • •
Dick Looks As Disagreeable As the Very Devi! Himself. General Motors seem 
to liko this combination, You seo it throughout their Canada-wide organisation. Put these 
two ingredients In 0  bowl, mix them woll, what do you g e t . . .  a well balanced, digestablo
and agreaabla taste.
1 , 1 (
Wo have many customers still with us who mode purchases away hack in 1919 . . . that Is 
thirty years ago. Why, because we handle a find product and give a squaro deal, listen to
youi* troubles qnd adjust them if a fault.
S E E  T H E  N E W  C H E V E O L E T  T O D A Y . .  M E E T  D I C K  a n d  J A C K
A N 1 )  L E A V E  U S  Y O U l l  O R D E R !
m
*
t t f i ’T y
Page Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
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CREAM OF THE CROP AT THE F-M SHOP
FORECAST OF W H A T YOU'LL WEAR THIS 
SPRING . . .
Exciting Flare Backs . . .  a perfect collection 
in tune w ith  the wonderful days ahead.
A coat for you in the style to fla tte r e ither 
fitted  or s tra ight cut coats.
In a ll the new brigh t shades for Spring . . . 
Imported and domestic cloths.
SELECT YOURS NOW!
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SUITS FAVORED THIS SPRING!
Choose yours from  our prominent selection o f worsteds, 
pin stripes, checks, shadow plaids, woodwind and gab­
ardine in solid high shades fo r Spring. Reed slim skirts 
and fitte d  jackets make up th a t fla tte ring  su it you 'll 
wear this Spring.
Sizes 12 to  44. BUDGET PRICED—
$19.95 - $55.00
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE AT THE : . .
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V E R N O N  F R U IT  U N IO N
. F E E D  D E P T .
\  Phone 181Corner 2 7 th Avenue and 3 2 nd Street, Vernon, B.C.
"Thursday Morch
Rapid Growth
(Continued from Page One)
selling. s&!ra! last year were seven 
times tu» great as Uve year in which 
the Association started under rigid 
government quota during the war. 
The ice cream made by the farm* 
ers* own organization brought in 
almost S100.000 in 1948.
Act A* Salesmen 
In their annual report to mem. 
bens, the Board of Directors Is call* 
Ing upon all farmers to act as 
salesmen ol the Association's pro­
ducts. The organization, consisting 
of almost 1,000 farmers and their 
families. Is faced with its greatest 
tost now. Margarine will cut into 
butter sales, more difficult general 
economic conditions will restrict all 
; business in general. The Board 
i feels that every member and his 
I family should become nn acftvc 
: salesman for his own organisation.
In a review of the milk distri­
buting facilities in Vernon, the 
Board found Itself well pleased with 
the steady progress made. The 
product is very favorably received 
and sales are increasing right 
along.
Over $1,000,000 was distributed to 
members In the yehr. The average 
price for cream, including the re­
volving share bonus, was 70 V4 cents. 
Tire average price paid for fluid 
milk was $1.04 per pound b.f. More 
than 120,000 cheques were issued 
to farmers during the year. Some 
$37,884 was distributed In the local 
communities in wages and for wood 
supplies, power, telephone and oth­
er services.
Those attending were: S. E
Halksworth. of Grindrod, president; 
J. R. Freeze, of Salmon River, vice- 
president; E. W, Stewart, Salmon 
Arm; A. Buysee, of Armstrong; B, 
Jones, of Enderby; I. H. Wright, of 
Salmon Arm; Reg Sounder^, of 
Lumby, and H. D. McCallan, of 
Armstrong.
Advise Payment 
Of Premiums in 
Insurance Plan
British Columbia citizens who 
have not yet paid their six months* 
hospital insurance premium are ad­
vised to do so without delay.
••Tills,*’ said Dr, J. Hershey, Hos­
pital Insurance Commissioner, “will 
avoid their receiving delinquent no­
tices which district offices are now 
preparing."
Persons who experience difficulty 
in paying the full amount of their 
premium at one time are given thq 
opportunity of paying in two semi­
annual instalments,'•due December 
31, 1948, and May 31, 1949, Alter­
natively, where monthly Instal­
ments are being made, the sixth 
| payment is due and should be com­
pleted this month in order to ob­
tain full coverage for 1949.
Sudden and unexpected illness 
has already occurred in thousands 
of mamllies this year, and over 40,- 
000 hospital accounts have been 
submitted to the Hospital Insur­
ance Service for payment.
“Quite apart from complying 
with the law,** said Dr. Hershey, 
"it is sound and economical pro­
tection to be covered by Hospital 
Insurance against unforeseen hos­
pital costs. The Hospital Insurance 
Service has no authority to pay 
hospital bills on account of persons 
who have not brought their pre­
in imum payments up to date."
“The greatest thing," says some­
one, “a man can do for his Heav­
enly Father is to be kind to some 
of His children" i  wonder why U 
is we are not all kinder than we 
are. How much the world needs 
it! How Instantaneously it acts! 
How infallibly It is remembered! 
How super-abundantly it pays it­
self back!—Henry Drummond
ond jft
K E A S O N a bi
The heaviest rainfall ever rmird- 
ed In the United States was 15H 
Indies, in six hours June 19, 1947.
T I M E  t o  C h e c k
. your watch and have 
i t  thoroughly cleaned. 
Our experts will put it in 
A - 1 working order.
Yale Liberals
(Continued from Page One!
uu con c!*ĵ  
0 goojj
n ’r ' il* ,C'0V ^
* P ' '-4  ot
!".<> i c j ^ l
Mbtei. 1
a *  K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
W i l l  R e b u i l d
(Continued from Page One)
The government will be respon­
sible for: construction and recon­
struction, including installation of 
curbs and gutters; construction and 
maintenance of storm sewers with­
in the highway right-of-way; 
maintenance of travelled way; cen­
tre line marking; snow plowing and 
sanding; erection and maintenance 
of route markers, directional and 
warning signs.
Other Major Works 
Other proposed major works in
the north." He further dcdlned to 
state whether the “one from the 
north" was a Vernon man. The 
Yale president felt It was a ‘'little J 
premature” to announce the names, j 
Mr. Thornton termed it "quite i 
possible" that b candidate would | 
be nominated, judging from the 
general meeting of Yale Liberals 
in this city a month or so ago. On 
Monday, some time will be given 
over to discussion of the question 
of “marriage" with the Conserva­
tives.
Another possibility at the meet­
ing is that the nomination might 
be delayed. The Yale’ president 
pointed out there was '"nothing 
definite” on the federal election al­
though "indications are that it will 
be this fall.”
Penticton Liberals have been 
leading the way for coalition with 
! the program are the allocation of the Conservatives in the forthcom- 
! $100,000 for work on the highway ing Dominion vote. Recently, at a 
from Canoe to.Sicamous this year j meeting of Vernon and District
i and $200,000 for the stretch from 
; Malakwa to Revelstoke.. In 1950. 
$250,000 will' be spent on the- high­
way between . Canoe arid Sicamous. 
i The road around Mara Lake will 
be attended to in 1951 at a cost of 
$250,000. In the same year, $300,-
000 will be allocated to the road 
from Sicamous to Revelstoke.
j In the south' $200,000 .will be 
! spent on work on the Penticton- 
. Trout Creek area and in 1951. 
j $400,000- on-. •• Penticton -Peachland
1 stretch. • , ,
A total of $7,000,000 was spent on 
maintenance in B;C. last year and 
this has . been Increased to *8.500,- 
000. Maintenance . of roads takes 
i $4,300,000; ferries, $770,000; bridges,
$1,500,000; snow removal, $600,000; 
machinery, $350,000; supervision, 
$80,000; contingencies, $900,000.
During the present year, 37 ma­
jor bridge projects, estimated at 
$4,035,000 will , be undertaken. A 
minimum of 80 bridges will be re­
placed by culverts and fills. The 
new bridge at Sicamous Is nearing 
completion, thereby eliminating 
ferry service this year.
Paving work completed last year 
totalled 283' miles and this season 
a further 375 miles of highway will 
be paved at a cost of $4,000,000, 
A total of $4,500,000 was expended 
on highwny construction In 1948, 
covering 80 miles of 'construction 
and reconstruction. Over the next 
three years/ nearly $30,000,000 will 
be spent on new construction.
The $12,000,000 Hope-Prince- 
ton Highway will be opened of­
ficially on Labor Day, Septem­
ber 5.
Some 30 public buildings, amount­
ing to $4,500,000, have been com­
pleted or‘ are nearing completion 
throughout the province. In addi­
tion, plans havo been completed or 
aro being prepared for 23 new 
structures, costing approximately 
$7,500,000, ,
Tho program of siifety signs on 
highways will bo accelerated and a 
$40,000 plant for making signs is 
to be established,
An additional $1,000,000 Is to be 
provided for purchase of major 
highwny equipment,
Liberal Association, that group fav­
ored pressing for nomination of a 
'liberal candidate in this constitu­
ency. , ,,.
Mr. Thornton declared ‘*we arc 
doing it in a most democratic man­
ner.” Representation at the meet­
ing is based on one delegate to 
every 200 voters in the organized 
districts. The convention is in tilt 
Orange Hall at Kelowna on Mon­
day, beginning at 8 pjn.
Birds are more susceptible to car­
bon monoxide poisoning than hu­
mans. *




. . . or Something from 
Our Large Stock of 
Flowers and Plants
FLOWER SHOP
Barnard East - Phone 325
Toboggans probably were first 
used by Indians to carry food uml 
KuppUcs through winter woods,
FOR
PIANOS THAT PLEASE
f ' Soo , .
Fnlir’s Pianos
Next to CJIB
D a i n t y - M o d e
By TALBOT
Beautifully tailored, per­
fect f it ,  in all wool.
Gabardine* , . Barathea 




L i t t l e
C o u n t e s s
By JU N IO R  TREND
For the 2 to 6-yoar* 
rolds; al$o 8 to 14 
Soo this beautiful 
selection of ch il­
dren's coats . . .  all 
ages, ,
SEERSUCKER . . , In
green, blue *y '|-c  




Formerly M ary McLood Ltd,
Opposite Bus Depot , • Vornpn, B,C.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY iNVi 
TO ATTEND A
11 y
P a i n t  D e m o n s t r a t i n g
BY A FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
of
The  S herwin-W illiams Co.
i -of Canada, Umittri
AT
V E R N O N  L I M B E R  G O . LTD.
FRIDAY, MARCH 11th, 194*
1 BENGALINE
i . , , In black, green and 
. . .  In small check $1 .29  royal. $ *1 .10
plolds, Y a rd ......  I  Yard .................. dm
THE 1949
CHRYSLE
WILL BE O N  DISLPAfl
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Increased vision, roomier interiors, lunqcr s'*lCf ,1 
and slightly smajler outside dimensions' ore 
featuros of tho new Chrysler models * ,ont ° i i  
overhang is reduced to allow safer entronccwA 
from driveways, -Oyer fiO improvements■ have l> ^  
to engine,’body and chassis! Functional rtosign H  
od. Shown above Is the Chrysler Wirul'.nr ( ouf' ^  
dan, Also available In the Windsor senes is a ^  
Windsor Club Coupe. W indsori( modrls li(iv0 ^ 
M o tlc " transmission os standard' equipment R1® . 
ler Royal series Includes a Four-Door Seiluo, ^ 
and a Seven Passenger Sedan, A ll wheelhav’'  oft'  ̂
except tho Chrysler Royal Seven PassuMU01 
Is l3 9 '/2 " , '
SIGALEI. BROi
LIMITED
2806 32nd Street - V0'"011'
980 - PHONES - 981
I
CLASSIFIED AD , . . THEY GET RESULTS
arch TO, 1949
M IO L
F B I. ,  S A T . - M a rc h  10, 1 1 ,1 2
4AWFORO says .
Me breathless! - 
’S M y c k 's  perform- 
serves a nomina- 
the Academy Award!
The p i i i r  winimu| 
* It if i t# W t p «mi 11 
dfuirta »hul
40 000 000 proptr






NO ONI Drill II 
IIATID OUIINO 
INI Ml! nvt 
mjnvtii
ERE WILL BE A SPECIAL CHILDREN'S
\E  S A T U R D A Y  U T O \ ( ) ( I \  m
A GRAND WESTERN PICTURE!
iARY COOPER -  JEAN ARTHUR
in
he Plainsmen
This Feature will be shown once only ot 1:30 p.m. 
and is for the Children.
rlar Feature, "Sorry, Wrong Number," will be 
shown ot 3:30 p.m.
Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Showi Unless WITH PARENTS.
A  V  a n d  T U E S D A Y  - M a r c h  1 4 - 1 5
iH t
OeChRLO
tR  L O ^ R t
^ ftTCREH
MRBKSIMJ
1<M>* t* w • wwm* «x " " ‘' ‘WlRfj
Cartoon n o v e l t y :
Evenings ot 7 ond 9
NEWS
1C WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, FOR 4 DAYS
THE LAU<& RIOT OF THE YEAR!
U F J )  S K E L T O N  i n
l e  F u l l e r  B r u s h  M a n "
- FRI. . SAT. 
»rch TO, 11,12
>die ca n to r  




jh looded  M usica l!




, ri , ol 7 and 8 :30 
'•lay o't 6 ;45 - 9 :20  




>N.<-»'s.,«*.rcN.Km*OUMU-toa,aM*MnUMW| W Cr.* 1- »J* • AiMum RlM* IMR UHIU1 >1 MnMHI M m.
MON. - TUES. - WE6. 
March 14, 15, 16
NOR HOCKEY
U l l l i  -  I ' l l t f ]
■RNON CIVIC ARENA
MARCH 15th, 16th
First Game at 7:00 p.m,
V E R N O N  K I N  M I D G E T S
\ VH, ■
V A N C O U V E R  M I D G E T S
1| '
T HE  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
a n d
Charles A. Hayden returned to 
hU home In Vernon on Saturday, 
alter a business trip to Vancouver
Frank Smith, ol Vemon, made 
a quick trip to Vancouver last 
week, flying down on Thursday, and 
returning Saturday.
Alex McQycen, of Salmon Arm 
is In Vernon thU week, coininp 
lor the bonsptel. He la vuitlng 
old trlends here between games.
Mra, Audrey Bt. Denys Johnson, 
bl Victoria, arrived In Vernon yes­
terday, Wednesday. She will ad­
judicate at the drama festival here.
In Vernon yesterday. Wednesday, 
to meet Mayor T.'R. B. Adams and 
the City council, was the Deputy 
CommtsKloner of British Columbia 
Police, Roger Peachy, of Victoria.
Currently In Vemon la H, 8 
Hum. director of the School and 
Community Drama Branch. Depart­
ment of Education, Victoria, here 
In connection with the annual 
drama festival.
local ranchers who are attending 
the Slat annual Provincial Bull 
Sale which opened at Kamloups on 
Tuesday o*f this week are Vemon 
E. Ellison, of Oyairta, and Ernest 
A, Rannle, of Lumby.
J. II. Watkin arrived In Vemon 
by air from Vancouver on Tuesday 
morning.
Gene Wiseman left Vemon on 
Wednesday morning for Kelowna 
where he will spend a few days on 
business.
In Penticton for a short business 
trip U Russel Nell, of this city. He 
la expected home at the end of 
this week.
Bryson M. Whyte of this city, it 
spending two days this week In 
Penticton. He expects to return 
tomorrow, Friday.
It. Dagg, of Vancouver, left for 
the Coast last evening, Wednesday, 
after a few days spent In Vernon 
on a business trip.
V e r n o n  T r a d e  B o a r d  
B a c k s  W e s t b a n k  f o r  
M o r e  F e r r y  S e r v i c e
At a meeting of the Council of 
Vemon Board of Trade on Monday. 
* resolution submitted by West- 
bank Board of Trade was endorsed, 
to the effect that an additional 
feriy to handle truck and bus 
traffic between Kelowna and West- 
bank, to be ready for service at, 
or before the time of the opening 
Of the Hope-Princeton Highway, be 
Instituted,
ThU resolution from Westbank 




(Continued from Page One)
If Its Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings . . , It's the Best 
Store In Town!
Keen Competition
(Continued from Page One)
F. C. Ryall, of this city,' Is In 
Vancouver for a week or 10 days, 
where he U receiving a cheek-up 
at Shaughnessy Military Hospital.
MU* Denise Blllard. of Victoria, 
j waa the recent guest of her moth- 
jer, Mrs. Vera BUlard. of Okanagan 
' Landing, summoned here owing to 
j the death of her sUtcr, Mrs. E, C. 
I LewlnRton.
j Mias Grace Nichols left Vemor. 
j on Monday evening for Victoria.
She stopped In Sicamous and Van- 
icouver en rout*. She will attend 
! the B.C. Canadian Otrl Guide Pro­
vincial Council, meetings now in 
session In Victoria.
In Vancouver thU week, attend­
ing a meeting of the Home Mis­
sions Committee of the United 
Church of Canada, is Rev. Gerald 
I W. Payne, of thU city. Mr.. Payne, 
j who left on Tuesday, U expected 
{home tomorrow, Friday.
T. Ralph Bulman, of thU cltr. 
left on Tuesday evening for Kam­
loops, where he U attending the 
31st annual Bull Sale and Fat Stock
Show.
Flight Lieutenant A. Stephens, 
Air Cadet liaison officer, of Van­
couver, arrived in Vemon on Mon­
day to inspect the local cadet* that 
night.
Mrs. H. Fisher, Miss Catherine 
Alkman, A. Johnson, and Wilfred 
Phillips, added much to the eve­
ning's entertainment.
Bernard Webber, Association 
president, welcomed the audience, 
and introduced Mayor Theodore R. 
B, Adams, who officially opened 
the festival.
“It U another pleasure to me to 
open the second of these festivals 
at which Vemon has the honor of 
being host.
MTvative Association recently, Mr. 
Adams had urged the re-establish- 
ment of women's groups throughout I
the riding, and Monday he indi- SPORT SHIRTS
cated his pleasure at the iimnedi- i 
ate rallying of the women to pre- : 
serve the "traditional Conserva- i 
tive policy which Vale has enjoyed j 
for many years.”
“The most talked-of periods 
for a federal election are June 
or October,” said Mr. Adams. j
That Grot* Stirling, who mired 
as M.P. for Yale owing to ill- . 
health, had the respect of “every 
man and woman in the riding," 
and that Vale was “fortunate in -: 
deed to have a man of his ability 
as their representative for nearlv 
25 years,” were statements by Mr.i 
Adams. Mr. Stirling did “a won- - 
derful Job for the Valley.”
"Owing to the fact that we had 
such an excellent member, we have 
sliiffed off our'dutles. Our political 
life was made too easy. When the 
by-election came along we did not 
put forth the effort and energy we 
should have done. The lethargy of 
the Progressive Conservative party 
was then* brought fully home to us 
. . . Now we know what we are 
up against.
We now have a man whose per-
New Colors - New Styles 
By Tooke, Arrow, 
Meadow Brook, Holiday, 
W aikiki,- Migo and Sun 
Valley . . .  in plains or 
plaids.
SPORT SLACKS
Gabardines, worsteds ond 
tweeds and cords . . . 
pleoted and drape . 
zipper fronts.
SEE THESE TODAY
"ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
_____  MEN’8 OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Year* Fhooa 1M
A. S. Humphrey*, sales manager 
for a milling company In Calgary, 
rpent the weekend in -Vernon, leav­
ing for the Alberta city on Tues­
day evening.
Don Steele and Clem Watson re­
turned to Vemon over the weekend 
after attending the convention of
* ..wav, said Mayor Adams, — ----  — •- ** —“** -
congratulating Mr. Webber and his 180nal attributes and ability 1 ad- 
committee, and praising the adju- >mlre very strongly, but he has giv- 
dicatlon of Mrs. Audrey St. Denys!cn Wmsel* to policies whicn you1 4 • vj wV. M j J  V | * ^
Johnson, of Victoria, at a nimiirn- jand 1 know will be the ruination
affair here in 1948 , of this country, if his party ever
Quoting from Shakespeare. His i al ° ttawa’" Mr’rs%«-chj*x «__  - utuarea.Worship drew smiles from the au­
dience as he quoted for the benefit 
of the casts: “Eat no onions or
garlic. You need sweet breath.to 
produce sweet plays: and I do not 
doubt but they will say It is a 
sweet comedy."
Mra. Johnson said she was most. —**’«•••%*•*** u»q LVIlvniUUIl U1 ' ,---------***~‘* o*3C WiU UILAI
the Home Oil Company held in gratified to be back in VemonVfthffAttVae Inti ftffflin a VX/4 fKni -___a . *Vancouver last week./
Rev. L. a . C. ’Smith and Mrs. 
Smith are expected home on Sat­
urday. after a week in Calgary, 
where Mr. Smith is currently giv­
ing a series of Lenten sermons.
“As We cling to the free en­
terprise system . . . only so will 
this conntry continue to flour­
ish among the free countries of 
the world.”
Mr. Adams told the meeting that 
Miss Hilda Hesson, an active work­
er in the Progressive Conservative 
party, and, a prominent Canadian 
professional woman, will be in Van­
couver in May. Miss Hesson has 
advised Mr. Adams that she would, 
like to visit the Okanagan, and j 
stressed the importance of organi- i 
ration among the women of Yale. 
"She will assist us to keep the 
spark of rebirth of the Progressive
again, and that some good plays 
were on.. the four-day program.
P. S. Sterling, chairman of 
School District Number 22 Board, 
said the trustees were keenly alive 
to the benefit of dramatic art in 
j schools. He referred to the “cramp-
Mrs. D. W. Mitchell, of M ont-: quarters and the rigors of a i ouxn i 
real, «<'>y?r,'.panied by her infant ■ two'shift system,” currently the Conservative party flaming active-' 
daughter, is currenlly visiting at j101 01 Vemon High School staff jb' throughout the riding," declared1 
, Mrs. Manvllle Pepper spent last »the home of her parents, Mr. and I anc* studM1ts. but hoped that soon j the speaker,
i * eekrn.d In Kamloops, visiting her Mrs. S. H. Warn, of this city j wouuld be a thing of the past/* ‘ “After our freedom is lo«t it wili ■
;husband w hojs employed In that j _ ' I Mr. Webber praised Miss Agnesi1*  a hard ^  to regain i t . ’
. city- Mrs. Pepper has been the ; f  \  Strother, of Vemon. was; Conroy, director of “Fumed O ak"' when we have it, is the 1
| guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. f ” *®11 10 ^  directorate of the , in transferring her production two 1Ume to delend It . . . You can'
i J. T. Van • Antvrrn inr tMfm' Interior Lumberman's . Association i days ahead/ jplay as great a part in it as any
at the group's annual meeting in* T b tn  are every;°n® ' ' • Jou r  immediate part is J
afternoon and evening this week ’ hhi™  0101 lhU iun to. and lneluOin& RatnrH-â  Â  i riding can be regalned for-UieCon—,
| we p, fo severa.
weeks, and she returned to their
Okanagan Landing home on Mon­
day.
Mrs. A. Berner relumed to her 
home in Vernon on Saturday, 
after five
Vancouver this week.
Francisco, where she visited her!
Miss Betty Husband leaves Vcr- j “P ^ i n c l u d i n g . ^ ^ S a t u r d a y . ^ ' A h ' 1
non this evening. Thursday, for i *“ “ »  Performance wiU be given ^  '£ have ■
Vancouver, from where she will fly I •betog “ >* three pUys ; W th ^ur help Uie job 1*«•«** v** cwuhuil) t * ----
weeks' atoence in San- i Victoria to attend the B.c. c a - ; .. - y j ; n i l ,  b
Radian Girl Guide Provincial Coun- t whteĥ  ̂ will be presented the best 1 duded*4l -----  1_ __• i DIiLV tfi tVw limlftl* MMl/m *n>4 1I daughter, MUs Betty Jane 8h.llam 
pho is taking a course jn journal- 
tm  at the University of California 
[ iit Berkeley. Mrs. Berner stopped
dll meetings, now in cession. play in.the Junior section, and thei ______ „best Piav in the arinlt 1 Omeere Elected------------       --------- -—    : -------------------------- - -------------d - J - W W K *  W S U —  U * .   fcEAE ;  M 1 U U  I S T O l O n ,  i .  ■   -----------------------^ ------------------------------------------------ - ------------- --------
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sawyer, of Port- {ITeseataUoo of awards will aito be 1 ,  Al the e5ecti°n of officers which 
nd. Wash, arrived in this city on ! made. that, evening. | followed. Mrs. T. R. B. Adams
for a night in Vancouver en route 
borne.
la
Wednesday of last week for a 10- 
day visit at the horqe of their son- 
in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Smith.
I W r j
Currently In Vancouver is Dr. R  
3L Rice, superintendent of the 
Provincial Government Home for 
the Aged, in 'this city. He is ex­
pected back on Monday of next 
week. -
V , 7
Mrs. Hugh Mann and baby son. 
Hugh, returned to Vemon on Tues­
day, after a week spent in Van­
couver. They made the trip 10 
the Coast by air, returning by 
train.
A P V E N ff iK E S  \ N
$ f \  n  o  a  ^  on,
FO R  C H IL O R IN  O N
Roy Graham, of Kamloops, vice- 
president' of tlie B.C. Conference 
Executive. United Church Young 
People, took evening service on 
Sunday at Vemon United Church; 
with the help of the church young 
people’s groups. Mr. Graham con­
tinued his Journey to Kelowna on 
Sunday night.
V I C T O R
R E C O R D S
Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Harney and
family arc leaving Vemon today. 
Thursday, after spending the win­
ter months in this city where Mr. 
Harney conchcd the locn! hockey 
team, '
.
named honorary president; Mrs. 
Boyd, president; Airs. A, S. Neiison.‘  *  E “ » y . v « * u w « ,  m o i o f l U  i T C L D U i .
Estimated annual landings b y ! vice-president; Mrs. R. N. Cham- 
Canada and Newfoundland of a il ' bres. secretary; Mrs. W. E. Nutter, 
speelfcs of fish in northwestern At- * Mrs. A. Berner, Mrs. T. R. Bulman, 
lantic waters is put at 1.460,000,000 , and Mrs. J, Waters, executive mem- 
pounds. : bers.
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE CONVIC­
TION OF PERSON OR PERSONS FOUND GUILTY OF 
STEALING CALF FROM THE O'KEEFE RANCH, 




Thii li Adult Entortalnmont 
Only!
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
VERNON JUVENILES VS. KOOTENAYS
NKnilCM - TOTAL CltlAl.S 
eiiiiNHio'N—AdtiltN nile • Nludontu *(lo . Cliltitrcii lOo
Roy Rogers and Hons of the 
Pioneers wltli rip roaring ad­
ventures of Pecos BUI, from 
Walt Disney’* Melody Time. 
Victor album, t A  ?*i
Dennis Day In the story of 
Johnny Appleseed, from .Walt 
Disney’s Melody YC
'rime, ...... ....
Walt Disney’s Dumbo — Re­
corded from the Bound Track 
of the Him.
On non-breakoble #  J FA
records.■ .....
On Victor Black Seal A A
records.........  ... ...... . f d s W
Uncle Remus Hlories , , . as 
told by Norman r ( |
Cordon...... . ..........  f J i W
The Btory of Ruiniretstlltakln 
. . ,  a* told by Roland FT rA
Winters. ..    f J J V
Always Popular . . .
In Which a House Is Built at 
Pooh Corner for Leyorc . , , 
Robert Bhaw rA
narrator.   ^Js«W
Listen to
RONALD COLMAN'8
"M Y  FAVORITE 
STORY"
* CJIB • Sunday, 4:30 p,m.
Pat Woods
, Or CO. LTD.
3980' Barnard Avenue 
‘ Opposite impress Theatre 
Phono 33 - Vernon, B.C.
Rev. Thea Gibson plana to leave 
next Sunday for Vancouver, where 
he will attend a board meeting in 
connection with the Baptist 
Churches In B.C, returning to 
Vernon on Wednesday.
Provincial Constables P. Q. Drys 
dale and Frank Reagan, of the 
Vernon Detnchment, expect to 
leave tomorrow, Friday, for Vic­
toria where they will take a three 
weeks’ course In ixiUco highway 
patrol.
Mra. R, O. DClacherols, the for­
mer Miss Valeric- Smith, whoso 
home Is at Held, is currently vls- 
Itltng her parent*. Mr, and Mrs, 
Fred Smith, owing to the Ulncsa 
of Mrs, Smith, currently convales­
cing, 4 Mrs. Delacherols spent last 
weekend at Held, returning to Ver­
non on Tuesday,
Miss Hunt, Miss Campbell and 
Mias Wells, nil or New Westmin­
ster; Jim Lenahan, of New West­
minster; Norman Claire, of Port 
Coquitlam; Stan Lowrcy and H, 
Nash, both of Port Moody, left 
Vemon on Tuesday evening of last 
wook, after accompanying 40 addi­
tional elderly people for the Home 
for the Aged to this city from Now 
Westminster, who arrived on a 
special train on March 2,
Mrs. H. L. Courtlier left' Vernon 
on Monday evening for the Coast 
In Vancouver .aha. waa the Blast, of 
Mrs. Orson Bamfield for Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Together they 
crossed to Victoria, where they are 
attending the B.O, Canadian Olrl 
Guido Provlnolnl Council, whlofi 
opened thin morning, Thursday, 
continuing until Sunday morning, 
with a Guide's Own Bervlco hi the 
capital city. < ■ . ■
Items ol Interest to Our Ding 
Store Customers for March
SPECIAL IN MEN'S HAIR BRUSHES— < £ | - T Q
Regular $2.75, for ................... ........
FITCH SHAMPOO and HAIR CRlEAM COMBINA­
TION PACKAGE— Q Q
Regular $1.35, for ............. .................. v..... .
MINIT CURL—  C A
P riced .......  .........................
RAYVE SHAMPOO— A F  _
Trial size ...... ... ............. ......  ...........
Regular i i » .................    ..,.,.49c
STA-NETT BARBER COMB— Cuts, ( P I  3 A
trims and shapes your ha ir..................................... ^
TAKE NYAL'S CREOPHOS for that stubborn, deep-
seated cough, ' ^
PENICILLIN THROAT LOZENGES for sore, irrita ting  
throats,
Give Yourself a L ift with NYAL'S MULTIPLE VIT- 
VIM CAPSULES.
Something New in Gadgeti! A BRUSH AND COMB 
CLEANER—
. Real handy and only ................................... *
We Don't .Know Anything About Theso Tablets, but 
they. afOi highly advertised and wo have them . . . 
METLAW AY TABLETS, for Reducing, Q C
Regular $3,25, for ............................ • /
FOR SERVICE AND PRESCRIPTIONS 
Seo TheN
D o u g l a s  P h a r m a c y  L t d .
j  „ YOUft PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST 
V  VERNON, B.C. V
, PHONE 45 - Delivery Service Daily
Now Is A Good Time To
W a t e r p r o o f
Your Basement
With. Spring run-off a t hand you can save yourself 




WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED!
Pioneer Sash & Door Co.
BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS 
Phone 31 or 931 Vemon, B.C.
5 t h  A N N U A L
OKANAGAN
Drama Festival
A F T E R N O O N  A N D  E V E N I N G  
P E R F O R M A N C E S
2 p’.m. and 8 p.m.
M a r c h  9 , 1 0 , 1 1  &  1 2
H e l d  i n
Veinon Scout Hall
TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED FRdM ANY MEMBER 
Also Sold a t Door
Season’s Tickets $1.50 * Gen. Adm, 50c
*
v  v  v  v  V  V  V \ ; V \
~ 76ast»cr V c r t t n c h ie r  i d  m i l k . !
ICRlSFIES
y>***N.
Twl(t as notirlshlag, top
. . vbawl for bowl, «h 
any other nationally 
known ready-to-tmfc 
rlco coronl. ANB  
crUpor. AND TAMT- 
IK lll Try


















T H E  V  E R N b M  N E W S ,  V E R N O ’N ( ‘b , C.
®  <D ®
Cash w ith  copy 2c per word, m in im um  charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent 
insertions 75c per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re b irths m ar­
riages, deaths, cards o f thanks, 50 per insertion. When cash does no t accompany ad a charge 
o f 25c w ill be made to  cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing. '
For Publicotion Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5*00 p.m. Tuesdey*.
COMING EVENTS
ATTENTION A LL  ODDFKLUnYS! 
O i i iik I Master'a v is it, March 16. 
I'ltM i'r tiMt-hd. lt**ip
tiU A N lt BA/.A A lt w ill be held In 
the U kra in ian  Rational Home, 
Vernon. Thursday* ami Friday, 
M im li 17 ami IS, cointncnciiiK each 
day at 2,mi p.m., ami each eve­
ning at 7:00 p.m. Coder auspice* 
ot ihe i ’ k t.t in ia ii Canadian lVm> 
in ltii 'e  iV n n o n  Brunch). I'ro - 
c.-e.U in aid o f fu rn ish ing  new 
\  croon Hospital. .Sale o f home 
cooking. fancy handwork. gomes 
m n t and vegetables, auction sale 
lie lrcshm cnt* < ach evenin g. 16-2p 
f r i t  ANNEAL O KAN A t i A N~~D laina 
1'Yj.mal at Scout Hall, March 9 
in, 11 amt 19. Two performance.-* 
daily, 9 ini pm. and Soil p.m. 
T ickets obtainable any ineniher 
i l’ at door. Season's tickets, Jl.&n
t ’,,-o ,i.il udmiesion 
AN N i'A I “ M K LIMN tT
:,0<\_______14-3
f the Vernon
arid l i M i l r l  S .I'I'.A . w ill h r. held 
in tin- Legion l la l l  on Thursday, 
March i l .  at S p in. A ll membera 
please attend. * 10-1
lH'.MMAGK SALE am! sale of home 
cooking, K ill ns Halt, A p ril 9, at 
9 p til , sponsored by Kalamalka 
llcbckati t.odgc No. i*,. It,-4
l l .U l l l 'T IM K  PANVK at the Utv 
incto ii M tin .o is l Hall on Thorn 
day, March IT. Iteveller'.s Orches­
tra, Admission 75c. 10-1
M'HSKS' ASSOCIATION rummage 
sale and home eookltur, March' 19, 
at 2 : 0 0  o.m.. In Btirns Hall. 1C-'
DEATHS
O U .IH IH K A II — Passed away sud­
denly at Okanagan Landing. B.O., 
on March 4, 1949. Joseph James 
Nortlmp OUerhead, need 71 years. 
Survived hy. his loving wife, 
Olive. and olio Son.* Anthony Hare. 
Interm ent was In the Vernon Cem­
etery, March S, 1949: Campbell 
and W in ter in charge o f arrange­
ments, Kev. A. Jt. Hett, Oyanitt. 
o ffic ia ting. __ 10-1
NOTICES (Cont.)
FRESH MEATS 
Fresh and Smoked Fish
WE G IV E SPECIAL, ATTENTION 
TO PHONE ORDERS
D ELIV E R IE S  D AILY  AT 
10 A.M.











OR W R ITE POX 99
BILL SPELCHAN
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
f a r m h a n d  wanted" f r 
Job; cottage, m ilk , r  and gar­
den supp lied; e lectric ity . Married 
tnan preferred. Reply, g iv ing  fu ll 
particu lars, to P.O, ltox 1311. Vet- 
non, U.C.___________________. i t j - i
W ANTED— A rellahl*. malt to sell 
Raw h igh Product* In an Okana­
gan loca lity . No experience need- 
ed to s ta rt. W rite  today. Raw- 
IrlKh 's Dept, WU-C-191-1S9. W in ­
nipeg, Man.______ ■_____ it;- i
W A N TE D —-Housekeeper fo r bach­
elor on fa rm ; tio objection to & 
child, ('has. Warn®-, Lumby. nr 
Phone 9QH4 Ik - lp
W ANTED -— Cook-housekeeper, or 
plain cook, imm ediately; 2S pupils. 
Vernon Preparatory School. Phone S2S-L-2.____ ;_______________ i.v.g
W A NT E1J-— Experienced wool press­
or and s ilk  pressor. Apple Box 
11, V ernon News. ’ l« . |n”irY,s--Ya~*e--_r-̂ -Tn-rTTrr- M Ml|||| * * * *!
WORK WANTED
EX l'E  It i KNCEI > GARDENER and 
residential caretaker and general 
handyman wants employment*
good references. Phone 5S9. 14-3p
SWITCHBOARD .'OPERATOR' and 
typ is t wants employment; part or 
fu ll time. Rox 19, Vernon New*.
___________________ 16-1
WANTED W ork prun ing  fru it
Hardening. Apply to 




..... ...........  ...............H 1 .
U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S
1934
FORD V 8  TUDOR 
A  Real Value a t  $350.00
' ■ . , 1940 
FORD V 8  COUPE 
Like New - Super Value
1939
HUDSON FORDOR SEDAN 
New Tires
Selling a t a Very Low Figure
W  A T K I N  
M O T O R S  L T D .
• VERNON, R.C,
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S
C A LL  OUR
“ W r e c k e r ”
The Beat In  tha V illa ?  
Conault Oar
EXPERT BODY A FENDER 
' UfEN ON ESTIMATES OF 
BODY A  PAIJ4T JOBS
LIVESTOCK, ETC. (Coni.)
VOUR TURKEY POULT 
ORDER SHOULD BE PLACED 
NOW !
l i d *  coming hatching Reason 
Itroad Breasted Rronie T urkey 
Poults w ill be available as well 
as 'The  Chicks Which Give Re­
sults,"
Also on display 
line o f Poultry Is a completeli l  Equip,unit!-3 o t j 
anti E lectric Brooders, Feeders, 
1-omits, Egg Scales, Egg Mus­
kets, etc.





NEWTON— In loving memury of tuy 
"dear wife, Maude Elina Newton, 
who died March 9, 194,7.
Sunshine passes, shadows fa ll. 
Love’s remembrance outlasts all.
And though the years be many or 
few
They are filled w ith  remembrance 
o f you.
1—Prom her lov ing  husband. J.
Newton.___________________ 16-lp
PKRRETT — In memory of Dad. 
W alte r Richard Perrett, who pass­
ed away March 7, 1947.
In memory's garden w e  meet 
every day.
—Always remembered by his lov­
ing son and daughter-in -law  and
children, _________________16-1
4JUESNEL — In lov ing  memory o f 
our dear mother, who passed away 
Man-h . I t ,  ISIS.
Loving and k ind  in a ll her ways. 
U prigh t and jus t to the end of
her d a y s ;..............................
Sincere and true in  her heart and 
m ind;
B eau tifu l memories she le ft be­
hind.
—Sadly missed by a ll her fam ily.
■ ______________ ______ ;_____ 16-lp
MORRIS—In loving memory of our
dear husband and father, ’ Cecil 
M orris, who passed away March 
12, 1937.
They say time heals a ll sorrow 
And helps us to forget.
B u t time so fa r has only proved 
rj How much.we miss him  yet. . 
God gave us strength to take it.
And courage to bear the blow; 
But what i t  meant to lose him 
None but God w ill  ever know.
— Ever remembered by his loving 
w ife /fin d  daughter, Barbara.
- 16-lp
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to , express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our many | 
lriends and neighbors fo r floral 
tributes and kind expressions of I 
sympathy extended to us in our re- [ 
cent bereavement. Special thanks | 
to those 'who gave our loved one. 
such tender care during  her illness. 
Ernie Leivington, Margaret and 




Office Phond 777 
Residence Phone 206R5 




Kalam alka Hotel, Main Floor
VERNON, B.C.______ 04-t f  |
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S
FITTING  SERVICE 
- by -
Qualified Men and Women F ltte m l 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK CO. |
Vernon, B.C.
' D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latent X-Ray Equipment
' 2705 Barnard Avo, ICaat
Houra; J to 0 
Office Not Open Thurndaya
________ ’ 1 ■ . 24 -tr l
''ILVVIH AHT1I‘' 'A  I(EMEI»V~"n™ 
7*1)5. Inis proven helpful to him- 
dreda o f AhI I iiiiu suffererM—whv 
nnl - try  It today, $3 , 0 0  fo r ' 
wedka' mipply, At Nolan Drug I 
_ N ln ri\______ ________ I (i-ip
FOR EHTI.M A'lrEK on s ilver re pi at* 
liiK’ hriiiH1 your ullvor Iw^ ipkhUdh
■ - or PiHluIre nt Jietui'i, Jewellery, I
4 Bnriiard Avo, 1 4 -lfl
ALC(»11'(ii.K*H AN4INTMOTTh
ROSES
HYBRID TE A  AND CLIMBERS 
Order now fo r delivery firs t week in 
A p ril.
25% DEPOSIT W IL L  HOLD ORDER
STEWART'S
2900 28th Ave. Phone 840
■ ________________ 10-tf
PICTURE FRAMING
B ring  Your P ictures to Be Framed 
by Our Experienced Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
•Everyth ing fo r Your Home"




LOST AND FOUND .
STRAYED to my place—Dark bay 
mare, w hite  face, branded K  Bar 
C on r ig h t shoulder. I f  not c la im ­
ed by end o f Marcjt. w ill  be *oh l' 
-to  deTray expense*. Arnmml 
Queenel, Lumby, _________ 1 6 - lp
.STRAYHU TO MY PLACE. 2 ponle*. 
A blacR- H  not claimed
w ith in  30 days w ill  be sold to de- 
f r a y .  expenses. V. M. Le*owskl.
,  Highlands, Lumby, 15-3p
LOCND—Man's gold signet r in g  at 
corner o f lan ce  and Monteith. 
Owner may claim  name by ca lling  
at The Vernon News and paying 
fo r th is  n d . ________ • 16-lp
P H O N E  3 7 2
»0-tf
— Pocket’ watch on 30th St. 
Owner may cla im  same by ca lling  
a t /  4006 32nd Street, and paying 
for th is  ad.__
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
We Specialize in A u to  
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
S u p e r i o r  A u t o  B o d y  
S h o p
2802 34th Street Phone 9U
(OKAN) LTD
Box 647 Vernon. B.C.
W A M 'K I i •—■ Good honn- for put 
lA brndor mongrel. Can h aw  lo t 
payment of ih l*  ad. Phone
3.__________ . 16;M;
r l  V R . heavy-set horses for t-ale nr 
trade fo r fence i*oMta ,,r hcif.-rH. 
Guaranteed to do any work. Ap­
ply J. Topurchak. lamg Lake ltd
______ __________ ______ _IS/ , I*
!• OR SALE—-Two m ilch cows. N 
^ ja k e m a n , 931Q. 341li ^Street 16-1
FO R  S A LE  ( M i ic a l lo i te o u * )
> i * i t i \K i . i : u  i : \ t  i iA \G K  s i . i t v i t  i;
Do not discard your worn and de­
fective Sprinkler Head*, We w ill re ­
store the bodies, spindle* and seat* 
to new condition fo r a fraction of 
the ir o rig ina l cost.
IHJI BLI: ARM II IV K N K Il w ith  
the new I'h ruo litc  Washer.
Raeh .............  90c
OSCILLATING m V K N i; i l .
: .......................11.50
K.unblnl, rnch ............... |i.r*U
To the best o f our knowledge a
service and cash saving such as th is 
hn* never before been ottered in the 
Okanagan. A ll parts which we use 
are manufactured In our own plant 
and adequate stock maintained to 
assure you of prompt and efficient service. t
Do not w a it u n til the Sprink ling  
treason arrives to get your equip­
ment in working condition.
For fu rthe r p a rticu la r* w rite  to 
vv. A  Coulson at Lohlein & Gvle* 
L td , Osoyoos, H.C.- 1 4 - 3
. . . w ith  d i ju n d a b U  
p ro te c t io n  a n d  to rv lc o
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
A  RRAL ESTATE AGENTS
3214 Barnard Avenue
PHONE 589
P I P E
4 -tf
G . C . T A S S I E
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2906 32nd Street
Office 1029 - Phones - Res. 117-L-J
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf
FURNISHED three-room suite w ith  
bathroom. Availab le Immediate­
ly- No children. Business people 
preferred. Also unfurnished suite,
- available A p r il 1st. Phone 1 0 4 1 .
______ 16-lp
FOR RENT—From  March 1st* t i l l  
Nov. 30, five acres w ith  small 
house, fo u r m iles out o f Vernon 
on Landing road. W rite  K. M. 
L loyd, Box 551, Revclstoke. B.C.
13-4 p
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
House W iring  
Repairs*
Alterations
2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L.1
■ _______________ 69-tf
____ _ F o r
BETTER  DRY CLEANING 
and
ALTERATIONS 






(K n ig h t).
r -  Bed s lu in g  room, 
only. Business man 
Call 3007 38th Street 
16-lp
D Y C K  B R O S .  L T D .\






A ll the pipe from  the Old Van- 
couvi-r Hotel now f,,r *a|«C A ll 
size*, black and galvanized, 
t ru lly  rccomlttim icd. U ic rlh -n i 
shape._ F itt in g *  atul valves g a l­




Powell St. - Vtuicuavcr, U.C 
•______________ i : * t f
S E L E C T E D
L IS T IN G S
4 roomed home, priced to 
sell or $2,100.
4 roomed home under 
construction, holt base­
ment. Close in. A t sac­
rifice price.
New 5 roomed home with 
every modern conveni­
ence. In1 very desirable 
district. Price $7,300.00. 
Choice terms.
New 4 roomed home on 
one acre of lond, 2 miles 
from Post Office. Priced 
at $3,700.
S p y c r  &  C o u s in s
Insuranre - R n l  
XoU rv Public - M ortt*ces 
3006 31st ST. - PIIONE S5
BOULTBEE 
SWEET A NUTTER 
LTD.
I N S U R A N C E  
H E A L  E S T A T E  
M O R T G A G E S




l u l t  H.VLL la x ia thc rrt i l l ’ , n 4 . 
n tlln  a pa rlm riit lu . li.r  In guild 
catlm i For fu ll In te l 111MUni w i l l .  
Fax N11 97. Vernon New*. 14* 9 p
I i ' l l  hAl.tv 4-nn.ni h.Mj*« w ith  ih d  
l'il», " I  (rud« for s ina lH r h w i.r  
>,ii on* lot t'w ii at )ju»  m i l  hi . 
Monday* or h«liit<ta^» I 6 >l|i
1 n it  K .\LE  Cor nor t<<i,' i j  T h e  «*••»* ;
A, t,ii»lo«'»*. »ul>dlvldn . for. S im ** i
Apply I-> Fanl . tTui. Itn h tr r
_M j_Krloy.ua. i l l *
MALE - N 1 1* f-. ii-r io .tn  io.o.c
» l(h  half «< rr land Pri<’« t ; , 6 ioi 
l> ljtu*liu»n. 4Hh Ave, J h „u .r«  
<-> !• ft u _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15-J
1 I t i l l  M ALE..l-ri/o tn  fiounr, garage
and o u tIn illd iug * Mara Ml iio m Ii 
V<-i» r- t-.-ri.il-ly priced M i Jotm I
x  li»  m i  | «. 2 p :
1 i ' l l  y 11,1. Four ■ K-oin tool*,- to I,, 
lo o t»d_ . W ill sell i l ira p  Apply 
I. M e ltg rt, Okanagan l.uo llog
U*l ______ _____________ 15-Ip
] I 'f . tN i.* ',  F l io p i l i iT V  for . . I - ’  ' 
. * 1 0 9  M< tmto-rl Avr Itrasolta ldr 
I'io, in i, j  I ita is  t,l -S lit evrtiiny'i.
________________ __ _________ It .J
l t i l t  MALE • Nr a »• room hnu*r "full l,»».inri,l <l.. ltl, II) anil illy  
MSI.f ; inn 49 lid Avr l l i - i j t
T U iiliin  ,M 1‘AliIN f,. r e,.lr"7;>
and in .u ia ti’d Apjiiy l l u j  i l» t  
f t  1 C - i
I * t l t  r*Al.i. T «* •• > n- in »r»ni k and 
t“ t ■ 1 Get A> , E Kotak
_________i« -u > ;
i » » 1 1 VI.F t 1,- r r * atoi t-oitdmg 
Mr«_ i T I'-d ils iira m  I l - J j , :
M iu . L "  i i i  •*. »n' .*- a m :  j»T. ■!
:lr.l Mrrtti v-’i ,1,1- . *t - -■   —-—- —- '   r
INSURANCE
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
FOR MAl.l: 3a l<;n* go, -1 n r* 1
alfn lfa , niUcd Good lo o  k 





TWO-ROOM furnished cottage. AVln- 
te r rates, 415.00. Both's K a lam al­
ka Lake Cottages. Phone 112L.
15-tf P H O N E  3 L 4
FURNISHED housekeeping room fo r 
ren t; one suite and 2  single. 3402 
3oth Ave- phone 469R3. 16-lp
FOR RENT—Camp cottage, pa rtly  
furnished. Ka lam alka Lake. 
Phone (Edgar) 111R. _ _ l « - l p
FOR MALE^—ltu ick  sedanett 
car condition. *1,650 down
14-tf
P. J. W arw ick, Prop. 
PHONE 876
61-tf
• ERNEST 0 ; ‘ WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 2Q7 Bernard Ave,
KELOW NA
w 96-tf
WHEN IN VERNON stay a t tbe
?«l??a n t Galley Auto C o u rt Phone ... __ ------
!  -46*tf FOH SALE
new
the balance can be arranged'.' Also 
? , ; 1<!J Studebaker tru ck  w ith  hoist, fla t rack and gravel box: a 
real buy, * 1 , 3 0 0  down and-the bal-
7P6L1__________
ROOM FOR RENT
Pie. 3303 32nd St.
BEDROOM
Avenlie. FOR RENT-




FOR RENT—Three-room cabin and 
a two-room, cabin. Rent reason­
able. O. Schler. north  of MaraStreet. " 16-1
For Better 
oboe Repair*
HUNTER AN D  OLIVER
The Shoe Hospita l
Men's and Boy**
Dress, W ork, Logger* 
Boots and Shoes
'9 UR R EN T; — L ig h t housekeeping 
room. S.ul-tablc fo r one Tel-
.ephone 1S9JL1 or cull 3505 Harnard Ave.
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT—Six or seven- 
room house as soon as possible.Jack
S02L.
Beal, 2905 39th St„ phone
15-2
>7>tx
. OKANAGAN HOBBY 
SUPPLIES










O W E N  K A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
IloproHontntlve
Phone 1086 3404 16th St,
<i 1...... ...........:________ _ 4.ir
WANTED TO RENT —- 3 - 4  or 5 :  
room house, p a rtly  furnl«hed or 
unfurnlMhed. Box 35, Vernon News, ■ -
WANTED — Two furnished rooms 




Y O U R
M A S S E Y - H A R R I S
D E A L E R
T I N S M I T H I N G
Soe A rcltlo  McMechan 
fit■AMKIMOLH’M O V OuH - For n
fm ih o r In fu iin iu lon , w rlln  Box 2. / - d a c t  u r r A i  ^  '
_U1.1' .V" 1111111 Nnw*. i 4.1 / CRAFT METAL &  HEATING
n'i' 'woekH1 K W ,  ' { S V f f l ' d  lln,,r Huruwftro ,siipp(y’ | l ;  12 Wecdts '85;
susarssseaBsmsmmi»NOTICES
B U L L D O Z I N G
PHONE 085






CHAS, N. HARWOOD 
Electrical Contractor 
1 and Repairs
3106 Dowdney Street 
Phone 1073
, AjnnnipIiTlp Ivey* mnde while  ytiif 
I . , rt •• , wait, fo r any inului o f car, fo r any
Landscaping, Road Building, | rn‘"In|* vemon uarngo. pimn* oj  ̂
Lan<^ cioaring, etc. ■ U'ntoii"‘"(:i7i(Tk /ind weiiery 1 He
HELP W ANTED
m t  I f
Free Eatlm atn*
Dox 1757 8003 X)7(li Avenue
(F o rm orly  610 Lukb D rive)
: i -  66-tf
Simmons' Woodworking Co,
CABIN ET M AKE ltH  
D E T A IL  WORK,
PHONE 030 - 84(11 85t li Avuinif'
... '■ •' ' 1 '' 1 v ; ■ lo - 'tf
v TYPIOW RITEllH , Cash R eg la te rr
Ilarnknl Avo,, Venion, Phono 107,
f lJ - lP lf
JAPANESE GIRL WANTED
(Full T I itiii ,;i1 ’ l ,
Tn mind e iiiidri-n  rind do clnanliig, 
OOOD WAflES, HLEICP IN,
Phone* 1’29-L-L
AtjENTB W ANTED- t'J'o allow and 
ilm nniifllra lo  "E lm  K ille r" , a dry 
cjieinfodl i l i ’ii fik llngu liilin r, A 
« ntpla dem niiatratlnti h* IIm R ffi|* 
> fin, A 8 ,l,(i(i Me Her, ovary lininfi
n pi'iiMneri
HuHieiland 11 n tv a rd IVlIlimn, f,|i;i Ave,, Kuluyyua, j f . ( ,
1941 Dodge Sedan, Fluid 
Drive <
1941 Chevrolet 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Terraplane §edan
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1949 Reo 1 Vz ton; new. 
1948 Jeep
1947 Reo 3-ton Dump 
Truck
1946 Studebaker 6x6 
Logger
1929 Model A  Ford with 
now m o to r,. radiator, 
trims, etc,
1935 20 Catterpillar 
Tractor
1942 101 Super Tractor .' 
1931 Cletrac 20 Tractor 
19^0 International 2 ton 
1940 Ford Vz ton
A IM ) NEW  AND IIHED MAHHEV 
DAHKIH <\ND FERGIJHON 
TRACTORH AND FARM
m a c h i n e r y
ance can be arranged, 
the Hub I>rive Inn, Apply at 16-lp
Expert workmen to lay floor tiles 
and linoleum. A ll w ork guaran­
teed.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"E very th ing  F o r Your Home" 
PHONE 71 VERNON. B.C.
___________________ ;________
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
We make them to your require­
ments. B eau tifu l m ateria l* to 
.choose from. Guaranteed *atle- 
factlon.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.




BFUkCH Ki; TF.NDlt k.\,\. J i : 
Conn rD rlh rt. I l lo  I ’.nlh in A ■ 1 
y I'hm-.f- 7 3 % 11 aff--r 6 l^-Sp
A L F A L F A  a n d  T l m e t l i v  p a y  f.<;
“air. John Ik-binw, A rin.! t ..uy 
__l i d , (•) kwat, l - ik r  S l.q. 16. Ij.
it iT .\T ii» ;y  n u t  s a l e  1 : ^ : 1  w ,, la. f,-i |d.in(fng or rating I»
. Model D. Job» Deere 
tracto r ( ju s t broken in ); 10-ft 
wiVi,kf00t. cu lf ivator; k - ft. UlU-r w ith  seeder attachment, 3 -furrow  
Vractor plow. *2.975 takes, the lot. 
A. \V. I routy, R.R. 1, Armstrong.
16-lp
IO R  SALE — One 3-5 ton Dia. T. 
truck w ith  6-ton tra ile r, steel 
bunks and stakes; one 6x6 G-.M-C 
"  hh ~6-ton tra ile r, steel 
b link* and stake*. Apply Box 29 
\  ernon New*. 16-3
4 j  i h  A v 0 t S w - B d . 1 * • •t*
P o l :  s  u -E O rr l im r* !  w : * a  t : « s
: * 1 - M i. .1 L‘J . .  a  '.j  ;
J * » W-HU; I 6- ! | -
i P u l l  HAJ , l : AlfOU?
j A. N. J d  k •n i-m .  23p ,  211!I * N* »■> t
* ' >
| G I - N T l . t M A N ’S  t i i C V C t . E
i ( ■ o m im , , i i .
1 6 - l p
V P iiv o e  S 'J'J*—'Tvo-inan r r  cl.atr.* ERNON. B.C. • *:.w, I*hon,i 6,31t 9 -tf
__  6 6 - tf i -
I'OR SALE—New John Deere true, 
tor, model A and AW, heavy duty I 
h jd rn u llc  manure loader, 6’ blade 
and implements, u-ed one month 
New condition. W rite Box 17. 
Vernon News, 16-lp I
FOR SALE—One row, two horse po­
tato planter, *50.06, two row -two 
rifling  cu ltiva to r, 
*4e,00. Lesley Neodoha, A rm ­
strong. R.R. No. 3. Phone 18SR2.
16-lp
1 Vi VBn “ fo ^ h -r  trac­tor, model A.D.H.. 3o h.p, *2,4(0) 
one orchurd disc. 20-blude 22" 
t' l.lu l'«. Apply Brown Bros.,
_Weslhank, H.C„ photic 221. 16-2p
H )R  SALE — One Tiny,-* Eu wTriice 
i.I? 7  l 'K. ' w ,n rh * mounted on
v ""7. * ).rJ,aUonaI truck. *ol<| Mep
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES
W „ have far *a ie ,r; r , MountnIn 
W noda li,"! -A ” and iV rlille d . 
.. '.r;,1 , " ' ,n ,r‘ r lta -d . Great s. ,n Certified, .-Order, early.
MUNASREE POTATd  FARMS' 
M.’tlnkii'u , in *.
--- — ...  • ________  ̂ 10 - « p |
1 < . chesfi rir. i.i■ ulte. F,-piece bedroom Mine., mat.
■ tress’ -anil »prlnK«. i,-p i,.,. din.-tle
suite; desk: t r l- l lg h t Fawcett
coal and wood , mime; deafer
™ 'o!' ,,)r1“ 3 l) , ^ t l '  mat and guard, 3 chest*; high chair, crib- play pen; carriage; Mm,II tabiea. 
All In very, good condition. Rea­sonable prices. Phone 67K|,|
- -- - -- ;___________  ' 1 16-lp
M l WIN. i M ACH IN EH ‘7~w k
1 in m< *11 a t v , *1 *-11 y v j* y B <-) (m * t r i c
t 1 f  IIK»d i>|»; fl v (<. y . w f
n il : imtf hltuv, \\ f,










rerm ir «t,y make of 6 , w ing rt, „ .  
chine. Lveryth ing  In sewing and 
sewing supplies. Mall* ord, is no- 
ti-ptetl. I he Sewing Shop, i,3 | 
i 7“ oV‘‘y Av‘‘ ■ Kelowna, li t*., phone 
t* " " -  16 -tf
l ‘ OR SALE-1931 model 
live ry ; excellent.
*325 cash. W ill 
not connected. |
* '{11m •> nioiiGi* „|,j,
M cCorm ick.lie, ring  disc . Kee,let
w ith  grass M.ed attachment, m , 
t.o rin ick . Henri rig tracto r ,.i
iira te jy  i f  nmulred. Apply Box
e9, Vernon New*. _____  j f l . 3
od-d a  panel do-1 i imri7i.“ : ‘ ' Actor  id o y ' P, 
running order, I " '1" " '  1 6 1 . 6  ir,-9p
•J'f'W  In heater, H A L E ~ A lf« lf«  ttraf .nriip hav~ln
hone „.|6I,|, stack. H llg tiily  b lc c lie il. H
l«-2p
I'O il HALE— 19 18 Sfylenifisier Chev- 
roJr1 J 'd o o r sed|i«i, 5,mm miles, 
perfect eundltlo iv 1919 licence, 
I Iimho t-j|_ Ifi-1
J’ OH HAJ/ l v— wi t h H oh iifr 
electric welder atiach, d; also d«- 
lachahle blade. Apply Box 29. 
Vernon New*. 16-3,1
oil 1 nick", 
w in  sell
ton, delivered. ‘ W Roiinln. BTt 3
LV E l i )  r j f iS u  Ai rifiT  1 !< > bi-fore t) t 
move and we again drop n ,„ pn,.,.^ 
on household good*, tool*




lo r $ 1 5 0 1st Ja.ino. Box 112 (. V
I '6 rA  1 OEM FOR SALE.. latv iugto ii-
grown Netted Gems, ctiBml out "a 
below standard grade. Hound 
J ’" ' ' -  1 1.75'per
546 T il It t I IDS ft' 
steel gravel box e. 
Mrs. I*. Hoggin. C., 
FUR HAT I el 1 f j 
rubber, I l f o  it 
phone 597 nr 313
_"*tnk. J-flone  624L3 
I Id 'M  BEltH;
p r 
I - t f
or n , i „  4{"te r P0 1  ia liio  i'ovv"! 
er Drive for threading ami 1 titling  
Jdpe, 110 VOltii, 1‘erleot condl. 




1 OR SALE— 42 Austin 8 sedan, good 
condition, Apply Box 2 2 , Arm - 




FOR HALE -Model A Ford car 
Pimm'; i$M"y '*«»•»•
T?TTriiAnjT
* ^ n o   ̂^ '" '^ "K rT e ii »iVa|fa iiay;Ion, hutod; Iilmj nuini'
1 bv irunk, |< n Hruin
tiers Box' l«, L iiinby, B.c„ pim,,.,
—. r i ‘.;.*:___ iL _________  I 6 . 2 1 1
F it h it  -----------------------
tO M i. i Ai.MKHS uh,i ai.- tcioeiijn^- 
good quality dalr> *<e, k r,,uj , 
d itlona i ’ extra”  ineem* fr. in * , 1|. 
log surplun animal*. T t.- tc * i 
lh*tiranee pa llrj i>; a f ,g f ito r. 
Is to tmy n good dftirv icail In- 
Dairymen-* A»»..ciai;fi;..
3201 2< th AVe.._tVror ii BC 1 - . ;
U'E PICK l ' I’ e nd pay" < « M~ r 7 . r
(Hit! h*»U itlwfik
- l lu i\V*. 11;. 1 (
L KA I I'AHIt Jfot h4Ati!4*>iv>ltl ftit - 
nUur#* on«l ihm<J roihU of a 11
| c ttm v N  u n :  iN R r i iA N r i r 'c o , "
J. THORLAKSON
i f  Barnard W«#t Ph«n» 774
' . _  , ; IC .If
LISTINGS WANTED
REAL ESTATE
H ) lt  SA l.l. t.afe, fu ll)  equipped' 
showing n gro.wl ttin tover: a l.,, 
room house With bathroom or,.i 
ImM'tiient. Itouee Was bu ll! two 
year* ago m, art,, land, Gar- 
arge, chlclten hart, and a few 
young f iu lt  tfe«s. Can be bought 
Separately ,tr together. Selling 
v< r j  r>n*< aitd> W rite P.u. It . ,
_16 » >._ Vernon, lit*, If.- lt i
F tm  S M I fi rT h a nt TiiTCo.'t d * ire n to
ii ls lr li  t. »o acre*, •onnlotlng of 
Mni « and )oung Jonathon* a ltd 
b ill, r \ it III ic * j- io .iu i 
>vlr,d, mi pliimtdng -
_  IJ d . piiooe IF I or 15 f
PUB S A L ii..... —
* UK yl'ICK, efllelent »*!f » Hervlre ■' B«t ) our proper!) with US Wa ha>e clients for every ten* uf i property. ' j
riT Z M A U R R ’ i:
Home*, Farms, Biisine****
** i ""■■■■■n-a,—. j
FOR CO M PLETrM ORTG AGl I 
SERVICE !
See |
. SPYER &  COUSINS !
Yo r k s h ir e  s Vv in g k  a n d  l o a n  i
ASSOCIATION I
c i v  \  I VS.T  V ! ,T "  '»: P A R T M I: NT iCANADA 1.1 I t :  AHKPJt ANCB CO I
.Money for hotne*. apm tm enu, hu*>. >
Instalment* like  I
, ■ ■ - ............. .. This t*
buy Ht <>r f i a r  ofT. r IT»oi>. i"***. from 2 I*I yrAiiL
hi ifotj|lt>*r, Hwph A Niiu»-r » wnnu«l or ino iilM y 1 ^
rn»(
A ttfA rllv i* ln*(UHv
iMjsinrk^. low n n l,  livhtic 
M iiu fit'rrt, m)kI httih: no i
tlon. ' Po|H.iInUnn t L \\'r\\
Aprl -  Shirley Aim Be.iuty Shop 
VVewt Somnirrlanil n.C * l« . 3 p
f t i i t  SALE- on one Ju re i hob e „otl 
new l*room bungalow under ion-' 
••'"»* I o il basement; loofed 
o! * II re lirDO f * id n ge|s Dome*.
|V).,I ,n. ir r  ellcnt location
21 h Mai liiircl vc,
' 'K Sa (,E ,Modern Dro))’i,V iioiiie 
bu ilt In the best o f Vernon'* res,.' 
d -n l nl d tstilc l A ll maple doors 
spai Iona ground*, runnier price- 
ll.I.iMio, toniM a n a n g .il Ptioo,. 





ifi(2  Che VI Oil T "  to . to 11.
condition, Apply v[o| a.
, . .......Grapevines? extra
hardy peaches, apricots, Sped,, ties Nursery "*--■■ • * 1
Itfi
F’*!•{ HAliE—'a;) ciiiipe7."seoi' hTntnn* 
lieatur and radio. '■*...... ■■"■* ■
l f l - l  r 'u it
LIVESTOCK- 
PETS, Etc,
I ’linne 8501.1', I 






elor, 3404 m il, Av«„ pli'one
SaTJ'5 ile a lty  ........
washing' mnehlrie w in , copper t „ .  
In good cond ition : price reason 
ahle. Apply 38116 11*1 Ave, ?
II.I* i im  l ir '” 17P0'
i« - in
r,|i.7ir* ‘h.p, cen lrlfifga l pump hi very god, 
li1!!!! /.V1' ’ v , f 1 K iiit l .Clog Irngd
HI I f
K i n e s h a h k o  M o t o r s
VERNON find ARMSTRONG






gnrdfln In u ilo r, w ith  
c iili ly a lo r  n tin d ie d ; a ll tools can
e fo r Gils inacliliie, only
ilifF) , .Ronwqn. ffir.sgU . 
Ilm nmclilne: loo l,|g  f,„- Jny small 
acreiige, p , l, ! „  1400,0(1, ('an lie 
«eim any , lim e nl II, l.’oinhur's 
Grei’ iilioitsns, A m is lrung , H,G,
r a a c w s l
. vl'::l2,,,,̂ .v.f,■., av-vj:- mOv,1,',!?;
I ' I iuiiu 0CUR2, it -y p
h ig h  q u a l it y  c h ic k s  ,
u i*M ''v .^ , | ed Leghorns, It.u.p, 
Mi/e 1N,,1VV Dampshlres and Ap- 
l '  Honiim lilrii(.loss C lilc li*—23 year* experl.
Semi 'V  ' " 'id  poultry,send I or our Ciiinlugm, ord
imrtlciiliirM , '
NEW HI I USB | A FARMS 
N\ Bn ln lis lilii
II,R, 2, C llIL L IW ’ACK, B,C. 
------------------------   - IB* l.f
ut,iV.7?*U y,IJALITY  NEW HAMp’- ’ HHIRE and RHODE ISLAND R lfll)
CHICKS ,
Wo tllllSI I'leull
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Closing Rounds o f Major 
Events Played Soon; Over 
200 V isiting Curlers Here
Vernon 1* the city of turn 
o’shanter* and beaom’n atone* thi* 
week as over 275 followers and en­
thusiast* of the i traditional Scot­
tish sport—curling—crowd In the 
Vernon Civic Arena and Vernon 
Curling Rink to take part in the 
12th annual Okanagan Valley Curl­
ing bonapiel. The 38 visiting rinks 
and 31 local foursomes are In some 
of the best curling duels ever seen 
In the city.
Despite the few delays and dlf- 
OculUes encountered by the local 
committee on opening day. when 
the trains were three or four hours 
late, forcing a change in the draws, 
and on Sunday night, when the 
power was turned oil. leaving 
puddles on the Ice sheets, 8 o'clock 
Monday morning saw 22 rinks rock 
into action.
One look at the prizes on dis­
play in the Hudson Bay store win­
dow would make anyone grab r. 
broom and rock and head for the 
curling scene to vie for top hon­
ors in the competition.
Anytime and all times, from 8 
ajn. to midnight and sometimes 
Into the morning, cars are parked 
around the arenas In a manner to 
revive the parking problem caused 
at a Western Canada hockey game 
final.
Cars are not the only vehicles 
In sight. Wheelbarrows can be 
seen wobbling across 37th, Avenue 
after each draw, transferring rocks 
from the arena to the rink and 
back again. The drivers of this 
unique moving van. usually teen­
agers, earn a few dollars spend­
ing money each day.
A well-known curler across Can­
ada and possibly; the oldest sports­
man in attendance Is Scotty Ash 
ley, who t* skipping a rink Iran 
Banff. ‘ Scotty" is almost 75 year* 
•‘hd Is really making things 
tough for a tot of "youngsters'* at
the ‘spiel,
A notable absentee for this year's 
events U the Reg Stone quartet, 
of Trail, The smelter city men 
are busy ip the McDonald Briar 
competition at Hamilton, Ont, They 
are defending the Canadian cham­
pionship won by a Fr-nchy 
D Armour, a fellow Trailite, last 
year. At 8 o’clock last night, the 
Stone rink was leading the field 
with five straight wins.
At the time of the 8 o'clock draw 
last night, Wednesday, the major 
competitions were nearing the
“eight*”, although some were not 
quite as far advanced.
In tiie Fruit Industry Trophy 
competition, the P. H. Richmond 
rink, of Princeton, and -Olivers 
Dan Topping quartet had -reached 
the quarter-finals with the Earl 
Bennett and Charlie Johnson rinks, 
of Vancouver and Verncm. respect- 
ively, remaining in the eights.
Six rinks had reached the eights 
In the Sutherland Trophy event 
These were O. Brownlie, of Kel­
owna; K. Klnnard. Lin wood Val- 
air. Oerald Green, all of Vernon, 
and O. 8 . James, of Revelstoke.
The Karl Bennett Trophy com­
petition Is in the same stage with 
the V. Mehta. W. K. Bowes. Ian 
Weir, Gerald Green. K. Klnnard
rinks, of Vernon, remaining, along 
with the A, Cheyne, of Trail, and 
Charles Hodgson, of Chilli wacT, 
foursomes.
* Only one Vernon rink rerqalna In 
competition for the Llphardt 
Trophy with five visiting clubs. 8 . 
P. Seymour skips the local rink 
while A. C. Ashley, of Banff, o '  
Tocher, of Salmon Arm; Earl Ben­
nett, of Vancouver, and Rev O 
O. McKenzie, of Enderby, lead the 
other teams. The Enderby rink Is 
playing under the name of “Holv 
Terrors”, and Includes four min­
isters from the Okanagan, 
Penticton, Nelson and Vernon 
teams have reached the eights m 
the Buckerfleld Trophy event. 
These rinks are manned by J. M.
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McKay, H, B. Horton and W, E 
Bowes, respectively.
From this afternoon on. play will 
be reaching semi-final and finals 
and some exciting contests will bo 
featured for the public.
The arena .And rink ar% always 
open to the public during Ihe day 
and evening curling, and Vernon 
citizens should turn out to support 
their local curlers as well as wel­
come the visiting -broom and 
rock” men. *-r::~..
Bone knitting needles may bt 
sharpened or repointed by using * 
pencil sharpener. Turn the needb 
to Insure an even, smooth point.
Read the Vernon Newt ClaV 
lifted Columns for Bargains
v • , I II.. J’honef 
1 ( -1




Some scales are so delicately bal- 
- -a need they res Liter the weight of a 
human hair.
FRIDAY, MARCH 25»h, 1949
o f  1 :0 0  p .m . j
12 Oradc Holstein and Jersey Cows, | 
milking or due at early dates; 5: 
Heifer*. 3 monttw to 1 year old; l . 
HbUtcin Bull. l%  year old: H-um 
InXemaTional Piclt-up Tnick; New 
Cletrac Tractor. 11042; Surge Milk- ; 
ing Machine, 3 units, M feel pipe; i 
Beatty Manure Carrier; Ensilage; 
cutter. 12 Inch. Gilson; Maascy Com j 
Binder; Imperial Peed Orinder with i 
bagger; Root Pulper; 13 Silo Bands. ] 
12 foot; Horse Disc. 8 foot; 1-Row 
Horse Com Planter; 16 foot Rubber j 
tired Steel Tractor Trailer; Running 
Gear and Rock; Cream Separator*; 
Barn Fred Wagon; Hand Tank 
Pump; 3S  Dairy Steam Boiler; 3* 
Wire and Wooden Bottle Cases; No ! 
3 DeLnval Bottling Machine; 22-; 
tube DcLavat Milk Cooler; Steam 
Cabinet; Milk Cans.
Particulars from Owner or
Auctioneers
Terras of Sale Cash
MAT. HASSEN &  SONS
* AUCTIONEERS 
ARMSTRONG, IU \
M U IR ’S
CARTAGE LTD.
FURNITURE MOVING 
SCRAP METAL BUYERS 





MARA - SOLOQUA 
SICAMOUS - MALAKWA 
TAFT - REVELSTOKE 
ARROWHEAD
PHONE 864
You can always rely on Home 
Bakery Bread being fresh and 
nutritious. Try tome next 





H O M E  B A K E R Y
PHONE 249
Also for Sole a t







........, ' l t  ^
■ * ...."
P R I C E
Plimin 422
'v1 ■




Wc pay ca&h for atovc*, aewlng ma­
chine*, tool*, trunks, sawdust burn­
ers, beds, springs, mattresses, dishes, 
rood china and glass, brass nnd cop- 
perwnre, sterling silver, nntlqu<M of 
all kinds; corrugated Iron, all kinds 
ol pipe and pipe fittings, sink*, 
basins, baths, toilets, furnace pipes, 
building material and household 
furniture of all kinds, Phone 3? I 




T E E N  T O W N
S t .  P a t r i c k ’ s  D a n c e
VERNON HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
M A R C H  1 $
Dancing 9:00 - 1 :00 a.m.
NON-MEMBERS MEMBERS
Couple ........... 50c Couple
Stag .. 35o' S ta g .......  . ...'....:./.......
A GREAT LABOR 
ORGANIZATION FAVORS 
FREE ENTERPRISE
C O L L E C T I V E  B A R G A I N I N G  W I T H  O U R  
E M P L O Y E R S  I N  A  F R E E  E N T E R P R I S E  
E C O N O M Y  .  . .  B R I N G S  T H E  G R E A T E S T
, ■ 7 « - ,
P R O G R E S S  F O R  W O R K E R S
*- -. . LABOR'S MONTHLY SURVEY
o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  F edera tion  o f  
L a b o r f o r  J a n u a ry , 1949
Bringing charges in the United States against Soviet Socialist 
.Russia for the operation of slave laborcamps, the American 
Federation o f  Labor wants no home-grown variety of socialism 
in North America.
As evidenced by the obove quotation from th e  A. F. o f  L.
Monthly Labor Survey for January, the philosophy of socialism 
or state ownership is rejected as harmful to the interests of 
organized labor.
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a














Assorted, True Fruit Flovors
U n i t e d ;
a n EACH
Stores 'N
MARCH 1 1 .1 2 .1 4
•Vl.... .....YOUR GUIDE TO SAFE BUYING PureStrawberry
[MALKINS]
BIST .4-lb. tin
Caramel, Chocolate, Vonilla, Buttorscotch
I ALRItfS] 
BIST 1 EACH.














100-foot roll ................... EACH Note the Price.............. EACH
Cream Cheese -  — Me








Mqlkin's Best Orange .... 4-LB, TIN 65c
Sunrypo,...., .̂............. GAL, TIN . 55c
25cPink Seal..... ................................. 8-OZ. TIN
P H I t L I P 'S  G R O C E R Y , .
Phono 48 ArmitroYig ' : - r  Enderby
D E L U X E  G R O C E R Y
Phono 823 Vernon
F O O D L A N D  S T O R E
Phone, 1064 . , , . Vernon
Pofle Eight T H i  6 ' f f .  B. C.
• ' l l
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
F O R
Q U A L IT Y  T O O L S
If
flr»L . . You’re sure of top qualltv tools, 
displays you’ll find such nationally known
Throughout our large assortments and 
brand names as . . .
•  STANLEY •  INDESTRO •  DISSTON •  MILLERS-FALLS
* : - 1 •  DELTA ‘HOUSECRAFT* •  YANKEE 9 CARBORUNDUM •  STARRETT
4*. I •  CRAFTMASTER •  BEAVER •  CRESCENT * BUCK & DECKER
A n d  N o w  W e  a r e  P r o u d  t o  P r e s e n t
S H O P S M I T H
5  T O O L S  
I N
F a l k l a n d  M e n  K i l l  
F o u r  M o r e  C o u g a r s
FALKLAND, March A—Four more 
cougar have (alien prey to John 
Harvey and hi* dogs.
On February 34. Mr, Harvey, ac­
companied by Leslie Brown, was 
successful, with the aid of Mr. Har­
vey’s dogs, in “treeing- a mother
* a s *
“ O u r  B u s i n e s s  I s  
S o u n d ”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE &  
EQUIPMENT
S104 Tronson Arenas 
PHONE 176
cougar and her three large kittens, 
behind Allan PVete’s (arm. Travel­
ling was very slow and the hunters 
were hampered by soft snow, al­
most watstdeep. The next day they 
saw signs Uiat led them to believe 
the male cougar had followed the 
tracks down the mountainside. 
They plan to hunt (or him when 
travelling is easier.
This brings to eight the number 
of cougar caught around Falkland 
since Christmas. Others were bag­
ged by J. Harvey and Joe Wilson.
The hunters and others hope the 
government will, raise the bounty 
on predatory animals such as coy­
ote and cougar, to encourage these 
hunters.
• • • •
The whist tournament Is rupldly 
coming to a conclusion. Only two 
more games remain to be played 
before the final. Mrs. Leslie Brown 
and Ted Churchill held high scores 
last week. Consolation: Mrs. Tom 
Brown and Steve Maras.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Reynolds spent 
several days last week at Rutland 
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. “Hank" Bteib and 
little son, former residents of Falk­
land, spent a short visit here on 
Saturday, before returning to Cop­
per Mountain. They have been 
holidaying with Mrs. Stelb’s rela­
tives. the Pringle family, of West- 
wold.
The four passengers In the auto­
mobile which smashed Into a tree 
near B. Walmsley’s property the 
end of last week, had a narrow es­
cape. T ie  car was wrecked.
D i s t r i c t  R i d i n g  C l u b  i n  
R e v i e w  o f  A c t i v e  S e a s o n
Miss Phyllis A. French was re-elected president of the Vernon Dta- 
triot Riding Club at the organisation* annual meeting held on Friday 
of last week, at the Sutherland Amu. Okatupn Landing. W. T, Cam­
eron was re-elected vice-president. Mrs, H IKmilton is secretary, with 
Miss Catherine Alkman. assistant secretary. Directors are M. H. 8ym- 
onds, R. A. Rcndell, J. H. Carson aiul Mrs. 0 D, Osborn. Forty-four 
members attended the meeting. The club membership Is approximately 
50.
ThuridQy> J
i T u t  Hie wet summer of 194k 
| curtailed Die club’s activities was 
! stated by Mias French In her preti- 
| dent s re|«irt; but one outing not 
spoiled by rain was that of Thanks­
giving weekend to the Kit Carson 
Guest lunch beyond Lumby.
W. A. Middleton lent his field 
for a practice ground last season. 
Two sucretsful Field Days were 
held, one on May 16, and the oth­
er on June 30, At the first event. 
Hob Middleton and Lloyd LoTonde 
tied for sggrrgate points. On tire 
’ June 20 Field Day, Lloyd Lnlonde 
I and Sandy Boyd lied- A silver 
: collection was taken at the last 
j named event, when MO was donat- 
i ed and turned over to the Flood. 
Relief Fund,
A large number of club members 




“Even though this was an excep­
tionally close contest and the pre­
sentation on both aides was of high 
standard, we could not help but 
fegl that the negative held a slight 
edge."
With these words. T. R. B. j 
Adams, chairman of the Judging; 
committee, announced Patsy Laid- \ 
man and Don Butcher winners o f , 
a debate with Tom Davis and H el-; 
en McLellan. The subject matter j
of the eoutest was: "Resolved, that; t of
a year’s employment for students , lhry dld from the Kel-
between Junior at*d senior high
5  p o w e r  t o o l s  in  o n e  u n i t — t a k e s  j u s t  1 8 " x  6 0 f 
f l o o r  s p a c e — i n  l e s s  t h a n  o n e  m i n u t e  c o n v e r t s 1 f r o m  s a w  t o :
C o m m u n i t y  H e a l t h  
R e p o r t
The Vernon Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
in co-operation with DOCTOR BEST, invite 
oil interested persons to attend a report on 
HEALTH UNIT ACTIVITIES IN 1948.
; h d p  
Im it h  as
DISC SANDER
Has 12-inch disc. 
A djustable m itre 
gauge. Large 14y2'  
x 17” t ilting table.
ONLY ONI MOTOR FOR 
ALL 5 OPERATIONS
t ...
*M?TH as HORIZONTAL DRILL
First time in power 
tool field. No limit 
on length of work. 
Provides accurate 




7 P .M .
E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l
nH BP
S & I T H  as WOOD LATHE
ClinchesBetween centersy-15-inch swing,— 
4\Vinch quill feed. Tool rest slides par­
allel to ways. Also turns light metals, 
plastics. ■
CHOP
S m ith  a s  DRILL press .
Drills to center of 15-inch circle. 4VS- 
inch feed. Up to 27 inches table to chuck. 




$233.60 COMPLETE WITH Vi H P. MOTOR
CANADIAN
m  C R O S S
Courage, Healing, Life Itself...To Others
GIVE to further the Red Cross Blood Tranfusion Service.
GIVE to maintain Red Cross Outpost Hospitals. '
GIVE to bring aid and comfort to the veterans still in 
hospital. \
GIVE to help make a crippled child whole and healthy 
again. . '
GIVE for Disaster, Relief . . and all the other' ways in 
which Red Cross relieves suffering and saves lives.
3-Piece. Kroehler
C h e s te rfie ld  S u ite
■ L j S f f l P
’ft:'
Designedby Kroohler to add grace and charm to your living room, Covered in rich 
tapestry, Chesterfield and one chair in wine, contrasting choir 
In green, 3 PIECES OhjILY................. .................... $189.50
S M  : '
« r ...... Store 3 5  *■ ,Tin  Sliop \5 2 0  - Office and Furniture 2 1 3  - Auto Parti, Beatty 174
W e d . ,  M a r c h  1 6
A 'w
U N D E R W E A R
B a c k  t o  t h e  G o o d  O l d  D a y s  W h e n  W e  
W o r e  S i l k .
S H O W S
V E S T S
$ 1 . 5 0
$ 1 . 0 0
J o c k e y  S h o r t s  a n d  V e s t s
•  .
$ 1 . 0 0
M A D D IN 'S  « i g
FOR MEN'S AND* BOYS' WEAR 
Barnard A venue PHONE 183  Varnon, B.C.
W E  U R G E  Y O U R  S U P P O R T
For the 5th Annual
D R A M A
M A R C H  9 , 1 0 ,1 1  a n d  12
at tho
V E R N O N  S C O U T  H A L L
#
Aftornoona at 2:00 p.m, 
Evenings at 8:00 p,m.
C H I U A M  G A R A G E  | T D .
UMmmmmmmmm | | M r
DODGE - DESOTO 
3 0 th Street at Tronion 1
DODGE TRUCKS 
\ Vernon, B.C.
school be mandatory In British 
Columbia schools.”
The four high school students 
participating, and their teacher. 
Mrs. F. C. Tulloch. were guests of 
the Vernon Rotary Club at their 
regular Monday luncheon meeting 
in the National Hotel.
Tommy Davis and Miss Mclxl- 
lan, carrying the side of the af­
firmative, based their arguments 
on opinions expressed by outstand­
ing authorities. These slated that 
today’s schools are not fulfilling 
their task of preparing young peo­
ple for a suitable Job.
The new system, still In the dis­
cussion stage, would take a student 
out of school at grade nine when 
the average age Is 15. and put 
them to work for a year with-the 
object of giving the boys and girts 
a better outlook on the future and 
a chance to decide what work he 
or she Is more adapted to upon 
graduation. /  t
The negative debaters took a 
more practical point of view and i 
founded their arguments on live! 
difficulty of finding Jobs for these ! 
students, when the unemployment i 
figure is so high.'as at the present ; 
time. Asked Don Butcher: “Are; 
you going to give a son a job when i
S the father is out of work?"
Continuing for the negative side, 
he pointed out that a 15-year-old 
jboy is unlikely to be able to do 
j manual work to any extent and 
j would not be able to handle 1m- 
I portant book work.
V Miss Laidman, leader of the wln- 
| nlng negative side, commented on 
J the fact that most factories or 
packing houses were not healthy 
for a boy or girl of 15 years. The 
affirmative rebuttal brought a round 
of laughter from the Rotariarw 
when Tommy Davis informed Miss 
Laidman that she was addressing 
the men who represented these 
factories and packing houses of 
which she was speaking.
The rebuttals on each side moved 
quickly and smartly. Don Butcher, 
taking the negative robuttai, simply 
pointed out that, the affirmative 
has used United States references 
and quotations which related to 
American schools. The affirmative 
leader corrected the negative de­
baters, pointing out that his side 
had used several Canadian source* 
also. He concluded by quoting At­
torney-General Oordon Wismer, 
who said that British Columbia 
education was on a parallel to that 
of 26 American states.
The judges retired and came 
back about 10 minutca later. After 
complimenting both sides on the 
splendid, well prepared program 
they had given," MY, Adams an­
nounced the negative side the win­
ners by an extremely slight edge 
He concluded by stating, "This was 
one of the most interesting Rotary 
luncheons we have had."
Rifle Bullet
(Continued from Page One)
owna Sliow on August 29 and the 
Armstrong Fair and Kamloops 
Show.
The stun of 926L33 has (seen 
given to the new Vernon JaM- 
Wm Hospital, proceeds of the 
Gymkhana staged by the Ver­
non Riding Club on September 
'  This was profit from the 
anderisklng after expenses were 
paid. Miss French said.
Several new challenge trophies 
j were presented during 1946, ML* 
French continued: one for tent 
pegging, by Col. D F. B. Kin loch, 
won by L Lalonde; one for Handy 
Hack dux. presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 1L Symonds, and won by 
E. A. Rcndell: one for Elementary 
Dressage, presented by Mr, and 
Mrs. W, T. Cameron, and won by j 
E. A. Rcndell. and the Hunter Clasi 
Trophy, presented by the old Ver­
non Draghounds Club, and won by j 
Miss T, Beldam, of Penticton,
Miss French tiumked Mrs. If. < 
Campbell-Brown, chairman of thr 
Rides Committee: the secretary, j 
the executive and ail members for 
their Mshtance during 1946.
A point raised at the meeting j 
which received considerable dis­
cussion was that of honking horns 
on motor vehicles; and loud noise* 
or thouLs frompedeatrlaro, which 
frighten horse* on a road or high­
way,- Tie incident of a horse ocing 
; killed and its boy-rider injured in 
I an accident resulting from the 
| horse taking fright from a pausing 
truck In Penticton last fall was 
1 mentioned. ’ j
Members pointed out that the i 
Motor Vehicle Act provide* pro 
lection for equestrian*. “Even* I 
person driving a motor Vehicle j 
upon any highway, and approach-1 
ln« or passing any vehicle drawn 
by hones, or any horn upon which 
any person is riding, shall control 
the motor vehicle , in such a way \ 
as to exercise every reasonable ‘ 
prccaullon to prevent frightening 
the horse or horses, and to en­
sure the safety and protection qf 
any person riding or driving the 
same," In part this section of the 
Act, which concludes by stating 
that If any horse which the motor 
vehicle Is approaching, or pawing 
"appears frightened or unruly. Urn 
operator shall stop the motor vc- l 
hide, including the engine, and re 
main itationary so long as may 
be necessary to allow the rider or 
driver to pasa, or until directed b> 
Use rider or driver to proceed.'
That many people were unaware 
that equestrians arc so protected 
wax tho opinion of the meeting.
The first outing of the Club for 
the current season will be planned 
early till* spring. Members also 
Intend to sponsor a Gymkhana,
On llunday the Okanagan Light 
Horse Improvement and Show As­
sociation will hold Its annual meet­
ing at the Sutherlands Arms. This 
Assoclntlon embraces riding clubs 
from Okanagan Palls, Penticton. 
Kelowna and Vernon. One show is 
held by the Association each year. 
This year’s event Will be held In 
Vernon, In 1946 ft wax held In 
Pcntlclon,
line between Oyama and Vernon 
and employees were sent on patrol. 
At p o’clock further testing revealed 
that tho trouble was somewhere 
between Vernon and Shuswap Falls, 
a distance of 25 miles. The spot 
was located about 10 o’clock mid 
service was fully restored at 1:16 
n.tn. ,
Publlo inconvenience was not the 
most serious difficulty. The Jubilee 
Hospital had to rely on emergency 
power and the danger of'fire was 
quite real. Officials of tho Vernon 
Curling and Athletic Club , first 
feared that the Ice surfaces in tho 
Arena and the club would be ruin­
ed for the opening of the big bon- 
•plel as generating equipment at 
tho Inland Ice plant wan silenced, 
Church services were hold by cun- 
dlo light,
power Commission crows faced a 
difficult anq dangorou* task on pa- 
trol, in places mqn waded through 
snows that were wot and waist- 
deep,
Examination of the break clearly 
Indicated that a rifle bullet lmd 
partially severed‘tho lino nnd tht 
'remaining W ands' broke,...........
Jllie Romans were the first to dls. 
cover a permanent dyoj tho color 
was pprple,
■There aro four million skiers In 
the United fltatos,
D e a t h  E n d s  T w o  
Y e a r s *  I l l n e s s  o f  
L a n d in g '  W o m a n
OKANGAN LANDINO, Match 9. 
-A  nntlve of Vernon, Mrs. Melltn 
Roue IqwJngton, 29, and a resident 
if Okanagan Landing, died on 
Iliursday, March 3, In tho Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, after an IllnoM of 
two and onb-hnlf yearn.
Mrs, Lewlngton, formerly MOW 
ntllnrd, was bom In Vernon on Oc­
tober 19, 1919, and had alwayi lived 
at Okanagan Landing, attended 
school In Vernon. Bhe married 
Krncat o. Lewlngton on July 15, 
1940,
Bho Is survived by her husband, 
two young daughters, Mnrgarot 
Rose nnd Barbara Anne; her moth­
er, Mm. Vera Blllard; three sisters, 
Mrs, A, ailes (Vloletl, and Frances, 
all of Okanogan Landing, and De­
nise, of Victoria.
Rev, A. R, Lett, of Oyama, con­
ducted funeral sorvicos on Monday 
fromju i Bnlnfs’ AngUcftU Church, 
Interment was In Vernon Oemotery. 
Campbell nnd Winter were In 
charge of nrrangemontss,
Wc l i l t  (|lf  JclW 
hfV tlig  they
Planning
To keep flour In perfect'onndllton 
turn It out of the saok into a con­
tainer and keep tightly covered In 
a cool place,
h. *lu>(ul u UH 
salmon lw „ * J l  
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a l s B o u n c e d f r o m H o o p  
» f f s  V i a  S i n g l e  P o i n t
Firem en Stretch Out
City Cribbage Lead
With only three league games 
•eft In the Vernon cribbage sched­
ule, it looks like, the Firemen rquad 
b* m a position to put out any 
hot streaks the second place in ­
dependents or City Painters might 
start In the homestretch for the 
league championship,
At Prlday night’s gathering, the 
fire hall “crib sharks” took a strong
slnute spsrk, which carried lhe Vernon Young Liberal* n, 
r>otnt of the Kelowna Golden Heurs, hrcled out with 15 see 
f m  in the game and left the local* on the short end of a 
5̂0 in the final league game of the Interior ^Basketball 
a contest was a -must” for the Liberals who were two 
Itching the fourth and last playoff spot
squad bowed out- of j Big Herb Capottl, playing the buc.
bture in a sensational i ket, made use of hi* m  ,w „ I »rin nn „7--- 7
fh  less than two m in-| frame and crowded the JSke . ,  d i whJn thJ?P Pl* if  ,n the *UndlnE 
tin th* game the score j slam-bang mcthodd At tlmel Jh * ! ahead ̂  t -  m°8t 400 rotnts
1 plays up the court, Jng for a rebound ihr«  , , Z I , ^  .
rry passlrife play*, saw Jumped and fought for the melon 4 n!»v *airu* J1*0*11"* Mter March 
„  flip honw .  41* 1.  wto, bu,  h f .  ,, J .rw r .4
goals then MUle des- J rebound u, count a basket ' I Firemen 
She winning basket only i p*fe TelUt |
run out, e . i T-t. . . * j
tl, one sub, Len Me- llw nm  hMfMh? h l^and^ hafd   ̂
was nursing a bruised game begm  U) „  j
■ecu Is gave everything the Bear* “  as
an altemnt to Slav lr • * , f  continued feeding the,m attempt w in y  ir. , bucket, forcing the Liberal* to Bc 1 
turning. A badly miss- aii otl. trt , w  j
ir Vernon machine was «  , °  Bt?P Capoixl and theif vernoiiinacninc wo* Bear bucket play. Kelowna caineo >
lartlnn, who was oUt of mw* L „ L J . talnpcl
iljiess. Also absent from quarter and held * °  ll*c t>lird ‘
,n Tuesday night was q. r , a,,d hcld * nve V°Un mar-
I S ,  ' L 7 «  £  Z  S £ " °  <«
U te" “' " !  , •"» « » » »  m .* „ «  t a * ct
I basket In the Ar*t eight mlnutea or 
t the first Jump In the the game but southpaw Bill Kosh 
ic five long shots and man set the spark that Ignited a 
ot cunt in the first thrilling and hopeful Vernon rallv. 
l! • the Bears r-eored j Koshmsn I-rads Attack 
j H it the second quar- j Kovhman used hU hook shot to 
I of the toc&Lv <Coht‘uuft*d on Page 12)
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M you've tosted Chinese 
foods, but nof in the Lotus 
Gardens, you hove a double 
treat in store. I f  you've 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes and you'll 
like them. Arrange a party 
~soan and cofnc on down.
PENTICTON
coming.
Vancouver's well known proles- 
slonal baseball squad, the Capilanos i 
of the Western International Lea­
gue, will definitely hold their spring 
training in Penticton’s King’s Park 
from March 30 to April 14.
IL P, “Bob” Brown. Capilanos’ 
general manager, decided to accept 
the city's Invitation.
Before the Captlano chief accept- 
; ed. howover. he made four stipula­
tions.
{ Penticton must give his squad a 
| guarantee of gijoo to Uke part In 
j four exhibition games with local 
: all-star squads during their stay 
i The Canadian Legion agreed to
Some Hockey Stars to Stay 
Here as Canucks Break Up
k l / » « « >  k l . _  1 __  i .Now tliat the hockey season is over as far as the Vernon Can-
Z T i n V e Z T r t  Mjm" P,ayers ari* - n te r n ^ m g T e tm n gdown In Vernon for the summer and-possibly another campaign
p r im e ° m £ .are head‘n* baCk ^  thPlr U>rmeI homes ln B C a»d
a . A fc*  of to* Canucks, Johnny Hryciuk. Al Laface, Bert Elliott 
and possibly Tom Bteyck, will remain In Vernon for the summer 
and stay in shape for the coming season by tossing a ball around 
in the ball park, while Al might remain fn me IropX S
business, only this time blocking a lacmea- ball PP* 8
With Bill Nellsori, Johnny Loudon, Lloyd Brnllii, Bob Irvine 
George Keryluke and BUI Blnima practically all local boys and xec-
®"Jf ye*r play" s’ V,’rnon fcl,ould »>ave a lot of puck material when next season rolls around.
Laurel  ̂Harmfy. pilot of the Canadians, will be returning to 
Edmonton for the smnmer. while defenceman Reinee MlUe^has 
packed hts grip «vnd gone home to Oliver Dave S y  B employS 
here and may be ln Vernon for another sea>on
*iiarpshooting Bu* Mellor-ltod Booth-Kenny McIntyre 
lraIV,elll"g ln dinertnt Meltor moving back
^  BooLh‘ to  Prmce Albert and McIntyre to Calgary.
^z::uz x i X " nt m? ' ' w v,,,,c
McBrtdp' undersludy u ,r Al Laface during the season, has
stated he w»l go back to Calgary for the summer, but Ls uncertain about next winter. uncertain
Although the<Canadians didn't go a., far towards the Coy Cud 
as many followers predicted, they did display somp high cla-ushockey 
ft a^'nV n Wednesday nights. There Is no doubt about
t. that the Canadians were hot, they were the cream of this 
league, but when cold, they were a disappointment
Much of the team’s  success depended on the hot and cold 
Mellor-Booth-Mclntyre combination, which proved that when roll­
ing along in high gear they were dangerous to opposing J £ S  Tnd 
brmiantly crowd pleasing. But their inconsistency was thffr down-
53.00 Payable In Advance
a , ! S 7I W iden  C ity Baseball Loop  
2 6 0 0 0  Fans Here To Include Lavington Nine
Hockey, Canada’s national 
sport, and centre of conversa­
tion In Vernon for almost six 
months of each year, attracted 
26382 followers to u»e f iVic 
Arena during the past season. 
These hotkey enthusiasts paid 
in a total of $15,018.75 to watch 
the Vernon Canadians in ac­
t io n  either against the Kam­
loops Elks or Kelowna Packers, 
figures were not available for 
thi* Kimberley series.
The 16-game Mainline-Okan­
agan League schedule.drew- 19,- 
846 customers, who paid $lo!- 
680.75 to watch the pucksters 
battle for first place in the 
standing*.
During the Kamloops-Vemon 
playoffs, of which three games 
were staged In Vernon, 7 036 
people brought in a total of 
84338 for the trio of fixtures. 
Last year, a two-game Miin- 
llne final was witnessed by a 
paid attendance of 4381. These 
yvere the games played in the 
Vernon Civic Arena.
The 1917-18 Coy Cup semi­
finals, which were between 
Kimberley and Vernon, drew 
6,985 fans, while the three- 
game Coy Cup final saw 5,897 
customers scramble for scats.
‘o m f ^ y e L ^ r i n ^ m a m 6 2 ^  ^ity Ba.seball League for the
Club meeting held ln the Scout Hall on TliefdffTigluV
’*-•> Presided over by James Moebes y l4ht' The Bathering
Athletic Club, The new nine will came from livTnfron^™ 00 National 
Over 25 players and
, sport fans attended the meeting 
and'took part in the election of of­
ficers and a discussion of the com­
ing year.
caine from Lavington.
interested In giving his report for the past 
season,* Mr. Moebes stated that 
1948-was the first time the league 
had attempted to operate with 
three teams for qplte a few yeans. 
Our total gate receipts last sea-Harold Wadsworth was elected.
“ J  “ L ™  f 1"  Wh,ch *">«* <*>at
: remaining members of the execu- 
■ live will be made up of three team saving that this year • the league should be bigger, have more play-managers, “Buck” Davis. George ! era taking nT V
Nuyens and Jim Moebes. along with ! ter' class ofha ? ,.d a bet’
n Lavington renresentativ* to • be Manv of b j1 for the Public.™ oci Many of the players attending
(Continued on Page 12)
p e
named at a later date.
Lumby Frenchmen Cop I nter wTs N™ W
B Crown AaainstKAmlnr*>*s Of Late Starts"
Pour goals-wlthout a reply in the final period cave thT- 
Flying Frenchmen a 9-3 victory over the Kamloops Merchant! and^hr 
Malnpne-Okanagan Intermediate B championship in the tKamloors 
Civic Arena on Saturday night. The Frenchmen started the game three 
goals down through a 9-6 Kamloops win in the first game ol the twS  
game total goal series played In Kamloops on Saturday of last week 
Mike Kramer and Stan Berrv
$ • 0 0  For Tour Old
WASHER
No matter what it’s age or condition 
we will allow you a trade-in value of 
■ $50.00 on
.££*•
Wc Alto Serve Short Ordert 
ontf Coffee.
Ml) TUI 2 x-tn.
»U1 accommodate 100 penona.
thir Banquet Boom I'pvtalm
LOTUS GARDENS
VERNON3 3 *  S lf i f lT
PHONE 1082
j this proposal on behalf of the city, j were cast In the hero roles in the * 
,A|ld—Wl‘Lshouldcr. the responsibility ! fai»t. exciting third canto. With 
j of selling enougtj^+ickets to cover I the Merchants leading 5-3 at the 
j the guarantee./^ j start of the period, Stan Berry
| In addition/ he asked for good j slammed home a shot straight irom 
: dressing room and shower facilities [a faceoff In the Kamloops comer, 
j at the park. Alderman A. E. Tld-j'Sarge Sammartlno drew the assist 
| ball, as parks commissioner, agreed ; on the play. i
i COmp!et*d b«fbrti About five minutes later Kramer'
ThiJIf0 .* - . took over the spotlight with -two-
' 0t B°°d ; quick, winning markers. The first;
| hotel arrangements has been taken :camc on a solo effort after blocfc-
•earg of. ;lng a shot at the bluehne and out-
«• Mr. Brown alao wanu “heat.” He . skatmg two i.lerchams for « r .  
i wants It between 10 In the morn--loose puck. He put the finishing! 
| *,Jd *0 *he afternoon, touches to his exhibition on a ‘
j •'That's the time when w ell be'scramble in front of the Kamloops
E v e r y  F i s h e r m a n ,  
H u n t e r  A s k e d  t o  
J o i n  G a m e  C l u b
] training,” he said. , cage. The final goal of the game 
/was -scored at the 13:37 mark of j







Only » memory of n more leisurely 
afte Is the Wooden Indian, whose 
painted countenance outside the 
cifjur stores of a byftone day was a 
constant rem inder of the debt wo 
owe the Noble Redskin who Intro­
duced our forefathers to the de- 
llfthts of the fragrant weed,
✓
f e e 1
HUlW” L-...*»*«>•(-.
Today, ns In the "carlles," Prlncoton 
Hcer is browed of the finest‘grains, 
the continent’s n«>Ht prized hops, 
plus the famous water of the 
Tulameen o rare achievement of 
the hrewmaster's art I
D D I  l i l C E T A I i l
B E E R
L N ( : |’ T 0 N  h u k w M H. G () ,
season
l,T i>  . *  •  P IU  N Q BT O N , i! . U
i*s odvcrtliemrnt Is not publl»,h%*d or displayed by the Liquor Control Board
Government of British Columbia.or by
the period, Ron Catt blasting home f 
a long shot.
Both* teams counted goals m ro­
tation ln the Initial period, with 
the railway city men fighting hard 
to hold to their three-gpal advan­
tage gained in liie first game o f ; 
the scries. i
Ralph Snider tallied the flr*t goal 1 
on a pass from Jack Beecher, but j 
four minutes later Norm i'ostlll! 
found the mark and n drive from1 
about 10 feet out ,to tie the count, j 
Johnny Ynnlxko from Rocky Uve- ' 
land and Sarge Sammartlno from 
Stan Berry left the score 2-2 at the; 
period's end,
.From the drop of the rubner in 
the middle canto, Lumby swarnled 
all over the Merchant netminder 
Len Scott, but his defence was;not. 
solved tintll the nlne-mltmie mark. 
Sammartlno scored on a solo ei- 
fort and less than 50 seconds later 
Allan Richardson gave Scott llttli 
chance on a clean breakaway. 
Kamloops again got Into the pic­
ture when Snider flipped one past 
Quesnel on a relay from Beecher, 
but this was nullified when Herbie 
Fisher blared a hard drive Irom 
inside the bluellne to catch a top 
corner. Bonney Sammartlno set up 
the play,
With the score rending 5-3 and 
lhe Lumby men still n goal behind 
In the scries, the Kamloops men 
were forced to shoot1 the puck, dow n 
the Ice frequently In the third 
l>eriod.
The Frenchmen, reallring it was 
do or die, barkchecked In a style 
hew to most of the playeis, The 
''scorers of the team” usually Her­
bie Fisher, Stan Berry and Barge 
Bummnrtlno, forgot all about fat­
tening their ^coring averages and 
buekchcckcd the Merchants to a 
standstill. ;
Referees Alex Kuly and Tommy 
Mnrrlon held the game well In 
hand throughout and were required 
to give only two penalties, one to 
each team.
The Luipby men are still one 
series "itway from a British Colum­
bia championship, Their next, op- 
ponents are the Quesnel puelisten. 
who were not allowed to participate 
In tho Senior U playdowns. Thla 
plnyhfT ls scheduled to be a two 
out of three affair, all games to be 
played lu the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena, Dates are not definitely 
sot,
“Every man who packs a gun 
or a fishing rod should get be­
hind the club." Now that the 
only shooting done is against 
predators, the centre of corner- 
“ tain In local sporting, circles 
present membership drive. 
being conducted by the Vernon 
and District Fish, Game and 
Forest Protective Association.
Up until ^Tuesday, over 200 
local bnnters and anglers had 
Joined the club, but officials 
hope this figure will be tripled 
or increased even more before 
the deadline. THorfee is one 
dollar and as Eddie Field, club 
member, slates: “It is the duty 
of everyone who takes part in 
hunting or fishing to buy a 
membership card."
The money obtained through 
membership is used to defray 
expenses of the local club, 
which is working steadily for 
the bettermeh of the fish and 
game resources *of this district.
In addition to the defraying of 
expenses, this money is paid 
back to the sportsmen in boun­
ties.
At present the club is con- 
ducting a coyote derby that has 
seen the district rid of 22 pre­
dators. The latest two animals 
brought In were shot* by Law­
rence Kabrnlck in the Okan­
agan Landing area last week­
end.
; KAMLOOPS.—E. H. (Ted) Mar- 
t:n. B.C. Amateur Hockey Associa- 
, tion executive member here and 
one of the biggest boosters or 
; .Kamloops Elks, has regretfully re- 
| Imed the- Elks the honors of hav­
ing been “the. latest of late start- 
; ers.” ’ ■ * .
‘ He says a game at Dauphin.
: Man., hi 1907—“the year of the big 
snow"—began at 12:15 am . That 
; bca^s by 13 minutes the “record”
. set when the Elks-Canadiaris game 
al Vernon, scheduled for Friday 
evening at 8:20, began at 12:02 
am.. The - Elks' special train w as‘l 
delayed by snow-slides near Chase 
and near Tappert.
Something similar _happenefL_to-| 
; the Brancon team back m 1&07. Its 
; train reached. Dauphin at 11:30 
pjfi., 15 .aojAEs liehind schedule.
Mr. Martin knows whereof he 
i speaks. He was a right-winger on 
the Brandon team, and on the 
alfiht of the Brandon-Dauphiri 
gatnc was a substitutip defenceman.
However, he doesn't claim that 
the Dauphln-Brandon teams of 
1907 was a better game than the 
; Elks-Canadians contest at Vemor. 
s early Saturday morning, nor does 
l he take from Elks and Canadians 
| the record of having completed two 
j league championship playoff games 
within 22 hours.
Regular Price 
Less T r a d e -I n $159,5050.00
S P E C I A L  P R I C E ..... $ 1 0 9 .5 0
Frank Gotcll, famous wrestler, 
engaged m 160 matches In a period 
of 14 years, and won 54 of the 
decLsions,
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C  ltd
; SUctUeai
PHONE 53  VERNON, B. C.
'ViL
Got Homo from Hockey 
Juit In Time for Chores
MARA, March 4.-—A large num­
ber of Marn residents took advan­
tage of the apectnl train on the 
night of February 25 and. In spite 
of Its late arrival, took In tho -hoc­
key gnme ln Vernon. Tlioy arrived ! i  
homo Iji Mam at 5 a.m„ Jiust in 
tline to start the morning chorea,
F o rd s
Lrc h s
WE8TBURY. N.Y. Roosevelt, 
track In 145 nights of harness rac­
ing In 1048, attracted 1,983,740 cus­
tomers, or nn average of 13,681 fans 
lor each race event,
p y  t 0
\  . a  W STKIH  is  0  C A R IO N *
\ ^ : ; r BEEH ^ U T O O W ^ R s T o V W N O H .
ft
H f- t r o  AHO w o u s b c h  C A »  w e  u s
0  c a r s  A r e  o v e r  a n d  ^  4 l l 0 W / u
Penticton W ill End 
Cricket Activities
• f  p e NTIOTOn : ~  'TlU' v'P.ilillol6ii
Orloknt Glut) has decided to end 
Its activities in tliu city.
-Tills deotslon was reached a t, t\ 
meeting ^eoontly when niemburs 
agreed that the: lack of Inlerest 
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M c K a y  to  Booth Evened 
Series at O n e  A p ie c e
A five-minute penalty to Benny JUdlsky and a minor sentence to 
Eddie Scmezin set the stage for Rod Booth to complete a three-way 
passing play with Dave McKay and Bun Mellor to give the Vernon 
Canadians a 4-3 win over tire Kimberley Legionaires and knot the Coy 
Cup semi-finals at one game each. The winning marker came at the 
18:37 mark of the final period in a game played in the Vernon Civic 
Arena on Friday night before near 3,000 rabid fans.
A happening rare in the Civic | straightaway. After his lovely e?
i f
i> • iI- ■ )
l a - i U i
Thursday; MUfch ,,
Arena was ignited by tire hot tear 
pered Kimberley goalkeeper, Cliff 
Kilbum, and the resultant efforts 
of referees Ken Stewart and Eddie 
Witt, of Kelowna, in the second 
period.
Kenny McIntyre was the victim 
of the tiff with Kilbunr. The speedy 
Canuck forward was about to wind 
around the net when Kilbum took 
a swipe at him with his stick. In 
a burst of anger. McIntyre roomed 
around the cage where Kilbum 
grabbed him, threw him to the ice 
and belted him with a series of 
blows.
For the scrap, referee Stew­
art ordered McIntyre to the 
penalty box for a two-minute 
penalty while Kilbum was let 
off scot free for his part in the 
affair.
That did it. In a few seconds 
the ice was covered with programs 
papers and even hotdogs and buns 
Each time Stewart skated towards 
the penalty bench another roar of 
disapproval greeted the arbiters in 
a miniature riot.
With the local juvenile team bn 
the ice clearing the refuse, Frank 
Becker, president of the B.CA.H.A. 
wasted litttle time getting to the 
Kimberley box where he promptly 
requested coach Puffy Kemp into 
a private consultation.
The’"hockey boss" warned that 
if the over-heated Kilbum was in­
volved in any other such incidents 
a suspension would be laid against 
him.
Basically, the B.CA.HA. was at 
fault. For a series this important, 
they should have chosen two ref­
erees with more experience and 
ability. The selection of Stewart 
and "Witt, who have not refereed 
one game this season, put the onus 
on the men and they could not 
come through. It was not fair to 
the teams, fans or Stewart and 
Witt. .
The game opened in high_ gear 
compared to the Wednesday night 
game when both teams coasted the 
entire route.
Mellor Trio Hot
fort, his shot just missed the tar 
get.
But that was the start of it. 
The Canucks took command of the 
game and fired the rubber around 
Kilbum like a perpetual machine.
After more than a dozen good 
tries, the turning point of Vernon's 
luck came when Eddie Semizen 
received a tripping penalty and 
Benny Ridisky got the gate for five 
minutes for bonging Bill Neilson 
over the noggin and drawing olood.
With the faceoff just Inside the 
Vernon blueline and Mellor, Booth,4 
McIntyre. McKay and Miller form­
ing the local attacking unit, the 
stage was set.
Right from the faceoff the disc 
was pushed into Legion territory 
and the scene resembled the "bull 
in the china shop" with Kimberley 
men scrambling in all directions to 
get the rubber out of the zone.
A pass by Mellor to Dave McKay, 
standing on the blueline, a pause 
while the Kimberley defence raced 
to block that shot, then a smooth 
easy flip-pass .to Booth who shot 
to the top comer blinking Use red 
light, and the Canucks had won 
a well-deserved game to even the 
series.
SUMMARY OF GAME
First Period—1. Kimberley, Rid­
isky (L. Sanderson), 1:38; 2, Ver­
non, Booth (McKay), 3:20; 3, Kim­
berley, Dalzell (Camponl), 10:39 
Penalties: Ridisky, McKay.
Second Period—4. Vernon, Lou­
don (Booth), 9:41; 5. Klraoerley, 
Clements (Holditch), 11:54; 6, Ver­
non, Steyck (Mellor). 14:01. Pen- 
altiess: Zak, Clements, McKay, Mc­
Intyre.
Third Period—7. Booth* (McKay- 
Mellor), 18:37. Penalties: Ridisky 
(major), Semizen.
LINEUP OF TEAMS
Vernon Canadians—A. Laface. B. 
Neilson, D. McKay, T. Steyck, R 
Miller, B. Mellor, R. Booth, K. Mc­
Intyre, J. Loudon. J. Hryciuk, B. 
Donald, B. Elliott, G. Keryluke. Les 
Smith.
Kimberley Legionaires—C. Kil­
bum, B. Zak, P. Holditch, K. San- 
The Mellor-Booth-Mclntyre trio, i derson, B. Stuart, B. Ridisky, B. 
realizing now was the time to turn l McLean, L. Sanderson, R. Dalzell, 
on...their* ability, went after the l A. Camponl, p . Clements, R. Sellan, 
Kootehay visitors * from the first 1E. Eemizen. 
time on the ice and continued \ 
pouring on the pressure until the ! 
final two minutes when’ their work! 
was rewarded with the winning 
goal. r** v ;  ;cf-
Before the game was five min­
utes old both teams had fired home 
-markers with many close calls in 
rapid order coming in front of Kil- 
burn and Laface. Red Dalzell gave 
the Legionaires a one-goal margin 
and a 2-1 score at the halfway 
trick of the period;
Probably the Vemonites ‘ should 
have had a comfortable lead in the 
first 20 minutes of play as McIn­
tyre, Booth,. Hryciuk and Mellor all 
muffed good chances from close in.
Bill McLean received a gash that 
needed seven stitches to close, un­
der his eye late in the period when 
he and big Dave McKay slid Into 
the boards together. The lanky 
Kimberley winger was helped to 
the dressing room for repairs. He 
did not return to action.
Buzz M̂ 'ilor was the spearhead 
of the V non attack as the hot 
middle period opened, carrying the 
rubber in on the Kimberley rear­
guard with blazing speed. Again 
the locals missed chances galore ab 
Mellor and Johnny Hryciuk mis- 
cued on two perfect chances In the 
early minutes of the period.
Play became rough and sticks 
were raised slightly high a few 
minutes before the Kilburn-Mcln- 
, .tyre fracas, with Dave McKay usu 
ally the centre of each mlxup.
On one occasion, Dave went sail­
ing into the boards with two Kim 
berloyltcs riding with him. McKay 
was his usual bruising self on Fri­
day, bowling over Legion attackers 
like tenpins, while setting up plays 
for many Canuck rushes 
Along with Relnee Miller and the 
Mellor combination, he formed the 
hottest five .men on the ice. Ho 
started the piny for the deciding 
marker, then took the relay from 
Mellor before laying a perfect pash 
to Booth who flipped tho disc to 
victory over tho prostrato'Kllburn.
A roughing, penalty to Butch 
Zak and Oeorgo Keryluke while 
Mein tyro wns resting in the penal­
ty box in tho second period gave 
tho visitors a man advantage, Pete 
Clements found the mark while 
Vernon played four men to five,
It took, two minutes for tho Can­
ucks to sew u p ' tho contest again 
Just ns soon as Uni teams were at 
full strength, Dlpsy doodler Buzz 
Mellor wns tho plnymaker on the 
pin/ and Tom Steyck tho marks­
man, '
A pass from tho cornor slid to 
tho uncovered roarguard In front 
of Kllburn, Btoyck, waited until 
tho flory notmlnder dropped td 
cover tho shot, then blazed a scor­
cher to tho upper half of the cage.
JUst boforo tho boll sounded end­
ing the porlod, the Vernonites buzz­
ed In to £ho Kimberley zone like a 
swarm of bees and came closo on
P i n  P o i n t s
MIXED COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
• Men’s high single, Del Thomas. 
354; men’s high three game, Del 
Thomas, 917; women’s high single, 
Kay Laface, 315; women’s high j 
three game, Lil Sawayama, 747; 
team high single, Sigalet Brothers, 
1,124; team high three game, Slga- I 
let Brithers, 3,011,
Team Standings—
Sigalet Brothers 38, Nolans 38, 
Sutherlands 36, Fort Yorks 36. 
Lucky Strikes 33, Weir Brothers 33. 
Credit Union 29, Malkins 29, B.O.’s 
26, D.HJx’s 26, Noca "A" 26, Sam- 
marttinos 26, Ma'cKenzies 23, Com­
ets 22, Little Chiefs 21, Noca ,#B” 
21, Port Garrys 20, Bombs 20. 
Hunts 19, Pythians 19, Klllowatts 
16, P.W.’s 12, Atoms 10, Pacifies 10.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Player high single, Vic Pugh, 
389; player high three game, Vic I 
Pugh, 819;- team high slngle.Jfc’ire- 
men, 1,169; team high three, Fire­
men; 3,130.
Player high single, Vic Pugh, 389; 
player high three. Xel Monsees, 
892; team high single, Big Chiefs, 
1,187; team high three game, Big 
Chiefs, 3,430.
Big Six Averages—
Xel Monsees 216, Henry Scherle 
201, Vic Skulsky 200, Ron Conley 
196, A1 Balaskl 194, Vic Pugh 193 
Team Standing-
Big Chiefs 43, City 40, Life Un­
derwriters 36, Firemen 33, Express 
32, Noca ”A“ 32, Vernon Garage 31. 
Empire Service 30, Bloom and Big- 
nlet 29, Galbraiths 26,, Credit Un­
ion 18.
The January prize awarded for 
the high single wgs captured bv 
Earl Fallow who posted a high of 
335,
Gcorgo Duddle, who spread tho 
pins for a 37fl mark, was tho win­
ner of tho February prize, These 
monthly prizes are, not limited to 
league play but are presented for 
open bowling.
The women’s prize has been car- 
rloc! over for the pfiat two month** 
as none of the fairer sex has been 
able to topple the pins for over a 
250 score,
SENIOR CITY MEN’S BOWLING 
Playor high slnglo, Del Thomas, 
332; playor hlg|i three, Del Thomas, 
010, team high single, Weir Iirolh-
u r \  three game, <
Weir Brothers, 3,377,
Big Six Averages—
^ f ir, 233’ 001 Thomas 230, 
™  Notzol 229, Stan Chambers
dw s' 210y 8m°0Ch 2W' m
Team Standings—
*■""*•>* »«* uwva mm mu * uiunu u ■ SlRalofc Brothers, 27, Weir Broth- 
many Irlcvj, McIntyre again had ft J”  24> 17, Nlok's Aces 15,
uoldnn nmini'lniillv /ii.-ir.., n„. «~..i UlOqm ftndi BIftalflt J2, „
_ Lou Trudel, who played with the 
Cleveland Barons of the American
Ofiil who scored 200 
goals during his career, now is a 
goal Judge In hls homo town of 
Bpilhgfleld, .Mam,
UOMqn oppoUunlty during,!,the final 
mlfiutes,' of i tho stanza but a hur­
ried shot wont Into Kllburn's pads, 
Fr«»n W»q drop of the puck start­
ing tho third period, Mellor wound 
up ;*ln Mg own ’ end and weaved 
through tho entire Kimberley team 
like mi oxpros# train on the
B E N N E T T
HARDWARE
E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
E N N E T T BENNETTHARDWARE
B u ild in g  o r R e p a irin g  y o u r H om e
WE HAVE SPECIAL VALUES IN PAINTS, NAILS, ENAMELS, LOCK SETS, \  
ROOFING, AND  ALL TYPES OF BUILDERS’ HARDWARE . .  . MORE AND
MORE PEOPLE ARE PROVING EVERY 
DAY THAT YOU GET BETTER BUYS 
• AT BENNETT’S!
‘W a t c h  O u t !
F O R  D A M A G E D  R O O F !
When your home or barn needs new roofing, repairs or staining, you can rely onfl 
quality o f our materials to give long-lasting protection. Don’t delay . .  /  the tirmj
repair is now!
G E N U IN E  D U R O ID  H E X A G O N  
S H IN G L E S
Speciol Greens and Reds
$ 5 .1 8  Per Bundle
We Con Supply the Necessary Nails!
G E N U IN E  D U R O ID  2-PLY 
R O O F IN G
$ 3  9 5  1>cr




•  BUILDING PAPER  
•T A R P A P E R
•  LOCK SETS
•  3»/2x3y2 BRASS BUTTS
•  STUCCO WIRE
•  EVERYTHING YOU NEED
1 5 c  l b
•  HOLLY-MADE CUPBOARD HARI| 
WARE
•  ATKINS HAND SAWS
•  PLANES, LEVELS, ETC.
•  CEMENT and LIME
•  STONEBORI)
•PL A ST E R  "
•  STONEBORI) LATH
UTILAC ENAMEL <* • x r L y
SATIN GLOSS FINISH C / U f X i "  F lA tA *
Get the UTILAC habit-—“it's fun to use 
and works wonders.” Makes old pieces of 
furniture beautifully new!
S t u c k  j b v y U t y
Gomes in white, black and 16 other lovely 
colors.
Easy brushing. Easy to keep clean. Ideal 
protective finish for walls, floors and trim.
per quart
A Sanitary Flat Oil Paint for All Interior 
Painting . . .  The Perfect F la t Velvet
Finish!
Corpes in white and 12 other delightful 
colors. For the housewife who does not 
wish high gloss, Sani-Flat is unexcelled.'
s ■
Quart
For Wall and Ceiling D ecoratio 
A 5-lb, package of Muresco will si 
from 250 to 300 square feet, and iff 
tions are followed, one coat will 
solidly on practically a n y  surface. N 
pleasant odor, no brush marks, no la 
better buy! It will not rub off on cloi 
White and 12 other attractive color*
C Par 5 lb.
P a c k a g e
Sam e Price A s B efore the Wnrl
6 8 3  P H O N E  9 3 0
4 i
mtmm







Y L IM ITED
Enthusiasm 0ver bowling h#* bee„ 
running high locally since the start 
°* w,e I,,aKUB games, TO date, 20 
men's teams are |>, regular pfay-
U'H'nii' Amo,*« the 
I m > ?  Ij“nlt ot Montrea, 
t  , ‘ lua “ u,uu *cor*! JSh * 1UJHrr’Up ta Ull|'“With n total score of 3,|40, Play, 
t»s from Balmon Arm and Ann- 
fttrung rorne to Kmlcrby for games, 
and the entry of several more leu. 




ate inord for uveruge muntx-r of 
[yards jur kickoff runback l» held 
I by Minnesota's 1940 u-ani wittr un 
! all-time high of 36.42 yards.
•frV
\
FEEL GOOD..EAT GOOD! 
iase Your Ccutfyatfotc 
Overnight with Grand 
Ail-Vegetable Laxative
-feed?" Feel weary, tired
>y,■? T h en  try  a good
louseelenning" w ith  thin 
v e g k t a i i l k  L a x a tiv e ,  
nedy Li mude from  root.i 
olhing else. You ju s t  take 
ablets w ith a full glass of 
t, when needed, an d  in tite 
luivo welcomo relief from 
it ion.
I fanners "sw ear b y "  N it
Laxative, for th ey  know 
hard to bent for relieving 
and helping you  feel b righ t 
, A-k your drug  sto re  for 
',>4 IL medy Lib let*. Only 
*’■> tablets.
the
V e r n o n  M i d g e t s  
S w e e p  S e r ie s  
W i t h  K a m l o o p s
Fur 69 minute# and 30 seconds 
the Vernon midgets shut out the 
Kamloops aggregation to rack up 
»n 8-1 win and the Malnllne-Ok- 
anagan midget championship in the 
second game of a two-game total, 
goal series played in the Kamloops 
Civic Arena on Saturday night. 
The local# entered the fixture with 
ft 10-goui advantage gained on 
Thrmday night of last, week when 
they handed the Kamloops, squad 
a 14-4 whitewash In the Vernon 
arena.
With the championship, the mid­
get* were awarded the Kinsmen 
Cup and the right to meet the 
Coast winners for the British 
Columbia semi-finals. TUL# scries 
will be staged as the opening con­
test of a double-header minor hoc- 
key night in the Vernon Civic 
Arena on Tuesday and Wednesday.
The smooth-working ' local crev; 1 
jumped into a 3-0 lead In the first i 
period, increased it to 0-0 in thej 
middle canto, then wound up th e! 
game with two markers lh the Anal! 
period while limiting Kamloops u j
Two Large Cougar Bagged Just Outside of Armstrong
Two male cougar, shot three miles out of Armstrong last week 
bring to four the “bag" this winter for George and Cecil Wiley' 
Laving ton loggers, and their four cross-bred Irish wolf hounds.
A telephone call In the early hours of Tuesday, February 22 
from Hugh LouUt, of Armstrong, to Provincial Police Constable 
Andy Calvert, sounded the alarm. A cougar had taken a dog from 
a slitd at the back of Bob May'* house, three miles from Armstrong 
on the Power House Road. Later, the cougar had dropped the dog 
in the woods a short distance further’on.
Next day, Constable Calvert contacted the Wileys Within a 
short.time they had bagged two male cougar. One animal measured 
eight feet from Up of nose to Up of tall.
The bounty is $20 for each animal, plus the pelt*, 
the men think the cougar have been driven to tow levels ow­
ing to their “meal ticket," namely deer, also coming down from 
the liUls. Sheep and domestic animal# fall prey to prowlinc cougar 
'lhe fact that they were so close to habitation c a m t f ^ e  




N i c k ’ s  A c e s  K n o c k e d  F r o m  
T i t l e  T r a i l  B y  S u m m e r l a n d
ixiln^ 1 Vemm^i^NirkV^ Performance of Dick Douglas, who netted 34 
PQin\M v trn m a  Nicks Acts were humbled 63-51 by a Bummerlanri
^  Vem°* Scout « •«  <’» Saturday. This gam^ wSi
stcorid of a two-game total point series for Okanagan Intermediate a 
basketball championship and the right- to meet Kamloops in the BritSZSZSK
With the exception of the open- I 
ing and closing quarters the locals! 
proved little of an obstacle to Sum-j 
merland s bid for Okanagan su-i 
premacy. j
j Vernon started fast, hoping to!.u“ 'V’ l“c> w*‘re ab ated ,
jwipe away the nine-point a d v a n ' t - much credil for 
age the Summerlunders held, and lhe ladder to the cham-
! took an 11-7 lead in the first nuar- P > hlp **, far “  thcy <Ud- With 
Iter. But led by Uie sharp-shooting ' wt8^  * Week ,n -th* acout
back Dunham, who swished four ! « "  r S r o  n u “ d  ***games. Coach Bill Ladner found it
Page Eleven
SUMMARY
\  ernon Nick's Aeee—D. Douglas 
S4; J. Grave* 2, 8 , Tahara 3. B. 
Giordano 2, I. Morrice 11, D. Stew- 
a^d, B. Duncan, j . Hoppmg, v. 
Koshman. Total, 51.
Summerland—It. Moore 7, Van-
2‘: IL Ru^ ‘ ♦. D. Nee- 
Wtt 2, J. Dunham 15, Thompson 4, 
K. McLean 10. D. Snow. O. Adam* 
E. Janori. Total, 63.
to an 18-18 margin for the 
quarter, but on the very short 
end of a 109-8* count for the 
serle*.
Even thought they were defeated.
Bill Koshman Tops 
Liberal Scoring:
F 4X ! V& rO M O A r .  . . . .  ro*o*mo# au */o#r
for
MADf * r  t h i manufacturers of tums
u hlngleton
BUI Spelay wax the big gun fori Although receiving a 10-9 setback 
Uie Vernon club, completing the j ^le hands of Kamloops repre- 
lial trick, besides presented a stone 186,111111 vts in the Kamloops .Civic 
wall defence on the rearguard. I Arena on Saturday night, the Ver- 
Murray Green, Marv Bldowski.! non Juveniles were crowned Maln- 
OreM Keryluke, Tony Spelay and I bnc-Okanagan champions by virtue 
deJong contributed singletons. He- 1 ° r 7-0 win In thie first con-
layr, went to Thorlakson < twot, Bi- j lesl of the two-game, total-goai
dowskl Uwo). Green (two*. DavL« ?erIea- fiext hurdle for the Juven-
and Keryluke. Rawson, from { *Iwt ln their bid for B.C. honors Is
Florence, was the combination on \ the Kootenay wlnfters. This icrle» 
Uie Kamloops lone murker. ! "til be played In the Vernon Civic
With the addition of the Spelay j Arena on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
brothers. Tony and BUI, the local Presentation of the Lions Cup. 
squad presents a team -that should j emblematic of Mainline-Okanagan 
: go a long way up the ladder to the I BUPremacy. was made to Mark 
provincial honors.
Wally Savage, who guided the 
Trail midgets to a B.C. crown last 
i lear, has been working constantly 
■ with hts club and has moulded the 
; puckster* Into a strong, speedy Ag- 
i gregauon. Mfc has a pair of well 
balanced lines and a sound, reliable 
defence. Between the pipes he has 
Ca'cy Sauayama, who rang up a 
shutout against Kamloops In the 
two periods he worked. He was 
replaced In the last canto by Thor- 
lakson. spare netmtnder.
First Period—l, Vernon, Oreen,
Ci&; 2. Vernon, W. Spelay (Thor- 
laksoni. 11:22; 3, Veroon, Bldowski 
»fThorlaksoni. 12:23. Penalty; Al-
Counthig 15 point* in the final 
game against the Kelowna Golden 
Bears, BUI Koshman became the 
Vernon Young liberals' scoring 
champion of the 1949 season.
In the 13 games he played, the 
southpaw hook shot artist made 59 
field goals good and registered four 
out of eight foul shots taken. Kosh
Phillips/ captain of the Vernon 
squad, by E H. Martin, Mainline 
representative to the B.CA.HJt., 
following the game.
Six goals in the last period, after 
the locals had built up a 7-4 lead, 
saw the Kamloops sextette score a
man was Uie only Liberal to win j 
a place on the Interior All-Star
aggregation. j
Otto Munk, who missed twe i 
games la the league schedule, was; 
runner-up with a total of 119 point* j 
while Barge 8ammartlno was third) 
with 95 markers.
Here are scoring statistics for the j 
Liberals for the 1948-49 season: \
OP PG P 3  Ttl !
Koshman ........  13*59 8 4 122 j
Munk —  12 49 28 21 119 j
8 . Sammartlno l l  43 19 9 9 5 1
Me Vi car 13 * 31- 20 8 70 i
R. Sammartlno 13 36 13 4 7« ’
Barne'-t ........  14 23 23 12 5
McCluskey ......  5 6 _ _ 1
Ward ...... . 2 7  _ _ 1
field shots, the visitors wasted lilt- ! difficult tn snn v."— *“
tie time in once again piling up a fh f  n^e^ary nllv^  hoo?st<rs
big margin. By half time Sum- i !, ^  y pIa>s'
merland had taken the lead 28-22 j , For the rt8ht to advance into
In the game and a 74-59 lead in , w*rtes against Summerland, the 
the series. , locals polished off a strong Kcl-
The third quarter was somewhat ^  benefit
a repetition of the second, with the was a f^ t  m ̂  Pract^ -
8 ummerland crew Dassimt the bail i feat in itself,
around speedily and accurately, ~ ——  • :—
making every move the right one.;
Douglas was the star of this ies- j 
sion, garnering four baskets out cf ‘ 
the 11 points counted by the locals. S
Connecticut's naUonal champ- 
ship soccer team in the 194a sea­
son yielded only four goals to op­
ponents while winning 11 straight 
games.
ELECTROLUX







B°x 998 Vernon, B.C.
The final quarter was all 
Douglas. The six foot two, one 
hand push-shot master stole Die 
show with his amazing sniping 
display. Six potted, six basket* 
for 13 points to lead the Aces
MOW/ t/£W/ /MPHOVeo/
2 5 % m vH eg rff
Mre&ak...
FOR THAT
New Improved V EL  
Does This for You
CUD
RUB IN ...
victory although bowing"out ”th; j a t ^ le u 'T r e S L s ^ n ^ a  
championship picture. The game 147year IgMe00* 1948 after a 
was marked with plenty of goals! P '
and penalties galore. j
In the third period a near free- i 
for-all broke out when Fred Blair, 1 
of Kamloops, jumped on Bob Wy- ! 
att. of Vernon, after Vernon had ! 
scored. During the fight Blair, who
1  VEL cuts d ishw ashing  tim e in  halt, 
Hi Cuts grease, banishes soap  scum. 
3  Gives you soft w ater w ashing.
‘KING OF P ftir
M E
4  Safer fo r  w o o le n s , s to c k in g s , 
lingerie.
M ilder to  hands.




was silling on top of Wyatt, scored 
a good many blows, leaving Wyatt 
| In a dated condition, helped not at 
[ all by a bloody nose. Blair drew
w  U  major penalty and Wyatt got
Coffee!
1 Spelay (Bldowritu. 4:21; 5, Vernon, i lwo mllu,te5;
. T. Spelay < Da vis-Green), U:02; 6* After moving Into a 3-2 lead In 
; Vernon, W, Spelay fBldowski- lhc hnt period, the Kamloops de-
Kerylukc), 15:30. Penalty: Flor- *cncc loosened'up and Vernon at*
' ence. . tuckers streamed tn on the Kam-
S a y s  MRS. RONALD JACKSON 
of Montreal, Quotwc
11LU< l *rw* VSMII1U Ui UU U1C rWAtn*
, "nurd Period—7. Veroon. dc-Jony. loops S^Wnder Candida almost at 
5 10.10; 8. Vemun.-Keryluke iGrecn'. *'115- before the bell sounded for 
3; 9, Kamloops, Rawson <FJor-ilfce ^ no<1- Vemoa had wiped out
- O '  I j
‘SSS.-L—
-*"■ f
M rs. Jackson  is m orher o f Five 
licahhy , g row ing  ch ild ren  —  
all w ere C arnation  babies. She 
k n o w s  t h e  im portance  o f  
s t-r<*-t< h-i n g  a food b u d ­
get! A nd  M rs. Jackson Finds 
C arnation  so econom ical!
Undiluted Carnation is w o n ­
derful  in coti'ce,’ for instance-— 
and in m ost recipes that call 
fo r cream . Diluted -Carna­
tion (h a lf  C arnation , ha lf 1. 
w a t e r )  i s  r e  a d  y a t  a 
m o m e n t ' s  notice, to  fill 
every w hole mi lk need. A nd 
there 's  « o - spoilage in the 
unopened  can, even at Sum ­
m er tun |x* ra tu re  and w ith ­
o u t  r e f r i g e r a t i o n .
11:30 . lor- -- —* ---------
: cocci. 19:39. Pcmltles: Allen Bra- lhc Kamloops lead and maintained 
ton, W. Spelay. T. Spelay, Hatch- * 7*4 
ford. Roof Fall In
UNEUP OF TEAMS But then the roof feU in on the
* Vernon—Sauayama. Dungate, de- locals- Before two minutes had 
, Jong. T. Sjwlay, M. Green, DavL*. passed In the final session, J. Brk- 
Smith, Oenler. Thorlakson, Kery- ,cI> dipped a long shot past Kery- 
j luke. Bldowski, W, Spelaj', Nlshi* luEe tn<l Kamloops dub was oh Uie j 
I bale. Armstrong. way. Tie top scoring Vernon unit'
| Kamloops—Lyons, Beaton, Raleh- °* MUh, Wyatt and Phillips tried 
i ford, Krchcl. Rawson. Florence, desperately tos top the Kamloops 
CJartllne. Stephen, Seward. Kosh- onslaught but their work was in 





v ' R i d e
✓  Springs EASE OF HANDLING
ta k e 1 h e " 6 - G u p T ^ s t  f
•.•r.w'nnlyabout'.-W/.
,,, imlLoris prefer it in cofee 
u to yourself to give it « »alr t^ ,, 
up of tolfcc isn't enough*V\C i
sour next Fi cupvof coffee■ with 
1 1 ' ,uul vary the amount 1 Vj,
that smts, ,hc combiniition
It ll tint you only a k'w <F.nl*- ' 
.U w  ,os.m: dollars
u i i .  beat O r  nation n O.flcT,
m»0RAT!l





1 help moke the new ‘49 Ford the hip
car in it* field! Front and rear seat* designed 
to give extra-comfortable hip and shoulder room for 
six big people.
Owner* are hailing, the 
*49 Ford’s new big-car roadability 
. . .  thrilling to swifter pickup and response . . .  
made possible by the "Equa-Potse" Power you 
get from the new 100 hp. Ford V-8 Engine. 
New Finger-Tip Steering for sure control and 
effortless parking) Improved “Magic Action” 




1 Hood mill liia Mri'rlg Mm liiul to Miorn 
"I1'1 '• Imim mill mrmv or tliny illilu'i i-m | 
>t,' n nil toilyy ttlmot wviir to lli« urtM'nr'* 
In Oi'ii|»i'-Niiln |'liik(m- ilml coimninni,
rin.).iii.,||(l,,,1 Porflrt| „„„ic nm front
(iraliu — whoiit mill mullml Imrloy,
Wind « trout I — .that Borgoous Grap«*NuU flfttor 
In rrh|i lionity-K'ildou (lukti*. (looil for young 
mill iilil Inii'mitV Poh'* flriipn-NuU l'1uki'» |ir6. 
villa nourlihment. . ,  tnaful i|uiinihlo* of rnrho* 
hytlrntpa, jirololn*, mlnurnU and ollior food 
rMoidlnli, Horvod in « JIITy — onion on siglit, Ask 
your grocer. >
QMlt
Breakaways by Bob Wyatt and 
Stan Mils were the only efforts 
that kfpt the Vemonites in the 
game. Normy Brklch scored the 
winning goal of the contest at the 
18:35 minute mark of the period 
nnd from then on the Kamloops 
squad battled hard to hold off 
the local attackers.
A total of 16 penalties were hand­
ed out, by referees Alex Kuly and 
Tommy Marrion as time and time 
again every player tried to get in 
-that extra Jab.” The Brklch 
brotheri, of Kamloops, wore the 
heaviest path to the penalty ocnch, 
being banished for six Infractions, 
Bruising .“Red" Ryan was the 
bad man for Vernon, sitting ou 
eight minutes in penalties.
Reports from the Kootenay* rend 
that whoever wins in that district 
will provide much compeltion for 
the high-flying locals, ‘ Sport Ians 
who followed the wars of the Juv­
eniles believe that this year Vernon 
has a better balanced club than 
Inst year. The 1947-48 aggregation 
reached the B.O. finals before be­
ing nbaed out oF the running by 
the powerful Nelson squad.
SUMMARY OF GAME
First Period—1, Vernon, Wyatt 
(Phillips), 2:20; 2, Kamloops, Pal- 
htcr (J, Brklch), 3:10; 3, Kam- 
loops.tlCnto, 10:41; 4, Vernon, Mills 
(Phllllia), 12:60; 6, Kamloops, Leo 
(K«U», 17:46, Penalties: N. Brk- 
loh, N, Brklch, J, Brklch, Kermtns, 
Bulck.
Second Period—0, Vernon, Wyatt 
(Oarevf), :28; 7, Vernon, Bulck 
(Rookva), 4:20; 8, Vornon, Mills 
(Wyfktl), 13:00; 0. Vernon, PlUUlim 
(Wyatt), 13:60; 10, Vernon, itnoke* 
(Tahiun): 16:00; 11, Kamloops, N, 
Drkloh (Leo), 10:66. Penalties: N. 
Brklch, N. Brklch, Tnhnrn, Ryan.
Third Period—19, Kamloops, J, 
Hrklchi 1:40; 13, Kamloops, K,
Garay, 4:67: 14, Kamloops, Kato 
(Loo-Freeman), 4:87; 16, Vernon* 
Wyatt, 0:57; 10, Kamloops, Clarity 
13:46; 17, Vernon,-Mills, 14:48;'Id, 
Kamlooiw, Freeman, 16;00; 10,
Kamloops, N. Drkloh, 10:36. Pen­
alties: Blair (major), Wyatt, Rynil, 
Kcrwln, McDonald, ,Wj‘att, ltynn,
UNEUP OF TEAMS 
.. Yermm—Kevyluko,. 0tU8lk, Jtyinii 
Wyatt, Phillips, Mills, Kranix. 
Rookca, Tahara, Oarow, Bulck, 8l« 
mnrd, McLean,
Kamloops—Opndldo, N. Btklch, 
Kcrwln, Lee, itato, Freeman, ■ Blair, 
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#•- Everywhere you’ll hear
owner* talking about that new, road-hugging 
Ford "feel"—so ruro and steady, even In a 
cron wind. Now you ride between the wheels 
In the loW’Cradled centre 
section of the new 
Ford's 59% stronger,
"Life-guard" Body.
lot the wheels "stop over" the bumps I 
And owners marvel ot the soft, 
level rear-seat ride given by 
the new ford "Para-Flex"
Rear Springs. ,
P0WER AND economy
' Already, owners have driven 
r  millions of miles In flielr now *49 Fords, 
ThftyVe proved that the advanced Ford V-8 Engine 
with > Equa-Flo Cooling and new "Deep-Breath" 
Manifolding gives up to 10% more gas economy! 
And they’re enthusiastic about the new, smoother 
performance and blg-car driving "feel" that come 
from Ford’s exclusive "Equa-Polse" Power dotigni
There's a in your future
Driv^ a Ford 
and FEEJ, 
the difference
The Fashion Academy 
of New York has chosen the 
’49 Ford to receive the Fashion 
Academy Gold Medal after 1949 auto­
mobile models of all makes and In all 
price classes had been carefully studied 
from the standpoint of excellence In 
design, simplicity, and feminine style
appeal. This rec­
ognition stands as 
a tribute to the 
work of Ford's 
Styling Depart­
ment.
SEE  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R  T O D A Y  FOR  A D E M O N S T R A T I O N  R I D E
UlATKin mOTORS LTD.
4  tqi-fcwn’ifee'mrUi! laHVfMUen+fJtty
B.C.’s Oltlesi Established Ford Dealer ’V * 4, '•
2804 30tl\ STREET VERNON, B.C.
\
Page Twelve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C,
L E T T E R S  *
O  f G c  n c r a l  I n t e r e s t' * • ...»
REGULATIONS PURSUANT TO SECTION 35
of th e
H IG H W A Y  A C T
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given th a t restrictions 
lim iting  loads carried over roads in the N orth  Oka­
nagan D istric t w ill.be put in effect for the Areas lis t­
ed below a t the date~stated.
■ v V ^
AREA No. 3 A ll tha t portion east of Lumby extend­
ing as fa r east os Mabel Lake, Sugar 
Lake and Monashee M ine, from  12. 
o'clock, m idnight, March 4 th , 1949. 
The Vernon-Slocan—H ighway—Ncr— — 
from Monashee Mine to  Kaslo-Slocan 
boundary is s till closed.
THE RESTRICTIONS A W :
1., Trucks w ith  Pheumatic tires lim ite d 'to  50%  
ot the licensed carrying capacity. ^
-r&*— 2. Trucks w ith solid tires' are defin ite ly pro­
hibited.
DATED AT VERNON, B.C., THIS 5th DAY OF' 
M A R C H ,949. . .
C. D. GRIGG,
Asst. District Engineer
By Authority of the 
M inister of Public Works
Editor. The Vernon News; Sir:
For the third thpfc .within recent 
months, you have had cause to re­
port an upset In the stall of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. This time 
we hear with deep regret ol the re­
signation of Miss Q. Miller, who 
has been greatly esteemed by all 
and an Invaluable employee ol this 
institution lor some 18 years and 
who with her practical knowledge 
and pleasing personality lias done 
more lor It and the public than 
probably any other person in spite 
ol many difficulties.
II the circumstances surrounding 
her resignation are such as has 
been given me by one who lor 
many years was closely associated 
with her duties, no one with any 
sell-respect could have possible 
continued however much It might 
cost them to resign.
What is the cause of these con­
tinued upheavals In such an Im­
portant Vernon Institution?
Does it not cast a serious reflec­
tion npon the executive - ability ol 
the present committee who are pri­
marily responsible for the proper 
j management of the hospital? “By 
their works ye may know them."
Is it not a matter of the great­
est import to all the people of Ver­
non that their hospital be run In 
a thoroughly efficient manner and 
that it be given their serious con­
sideration, for if his condition be 
allowed to continue very soon it 
will be impossible to secure the ser­
vices of an efficient staff and the 
people of Vernon and district will 
be the ones to suffer.
Surely this cannot be allowed to 
happen? There are plenty of men 
and women in Vernon of good ex­
ecutive ability and practical ex­
perience in hospital work who arc 
thoroughly capable of taking hold 
and restoring It to Its former proud 
position and who can no doubt be 
induced to give their time and skill 
to such a worthy cause.
This is all the more Important 
at the present time as the new hos­
pital nears completion, as it Is es­
sential that It be efficiently run.
A fine building with the best and 
latest equipment obtainable, does 
not in itself, without good man­
agement, make a good hospital.
I suggest a public meeting, not 
merely hospital members, be imme­
diately called to thoroughly consid­
er the entire situation as it is a 
I matter that concerns us all. 




March 4, 1949. •
“Sincere Thanks*
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I would like to take this oppor­
tunity through the medium of your 
paper to express to the citiseiu ot 
Vernon the sincere thanks ot the 
Kamloops Lions Club for the cour­
tesy and warm welcome attended 
to us and all those who travelled 
to Vernon to attend the hockev 
game on your arena cm M n ^ y  
evening, February 38.
We would like to extend a  spe­
cial vote of thanks to the members 
of the CHris' Pipe Band tor the 
rousing welcome we received a t the 
station.
We would also like to  congratu- 
ate the Yemen Canadian* for the 
fine brand of hockey they have 
displayed this season and- we hope 
that more tripe of this kind will 
foster a feeling of friendliness and 
good sportsmanship throughout our 
Interior towns. ,
O. H. OAMBLE,
President, Kamloops Lions Club. 
March 3. 1949.
B e g a n  R e d  C r o s s  
W o r k  H e r e ;  D i e s  
A t  C o a s t  C i t y
C i t y  B a s e b a l l
(Continued from Page 9>
B e fo re  Y o u  S p en d
a. B ic k e l
FOR SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
•.. The complete portable irrigation 
lystem, designed/ * Installed and f  W
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis- W '
faction tYjth greater efficiency/Jess a*  k**i  J
trouble and lower maintenance cost * 
than any, pther lystem built..
your neareit'REDIRAIN
dealer Isr • \  ■ . .
JACK FUHR LTD.
Vernon, B.C.
Excfutiva dtilgny lighter, self 
locking, Embodlei unique
double prcMurav.feel''
coupler Basket——it's locked 
In, can't illp , leer or iltjjt up; 
Tn ie rt* easily wllhou| too(|. 
SelF-drelnlngl \ .
UMPS &1 0 WER, UiiiLii
'*•1 w  a  i; a* s w* a ; Kxnmic nr; * I
 ̂° * * 4 ' ' “l( J i a »• 1 v A tK a ..j VI M Hr
a "fledi'rain" user /
Aothor'i Thanks
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir;
Not being in the class of those 
authors who employ a  secretary to 
write letters for them, may I  take 
this means of thanking the many 
people who have expressed appre­
ciation of my book, "The Valley 
of Youth”?
It is Indeed gratyfytaf to feel 
that I  seem to have accomplished 
what I had In mind when I wrote 
it. And it Is very nice of people 
to say so. -v 
Yours very* sincerely,
' v • C. W. HOLLIDAY. 
644 Moss 8 tree t..
Victoria. B.C.
March 5,1949.
the meeting did not agree that a 
Laviugton entry tJu>u}t| be accept­
ed in the loop. Said Mr. Wads- 
| worth, “This Li a city league and 
Many Vernon people will learn,!shoul(t United to city teams.’' 
with regret, of the death in Vic-j J*13 “Ufl^tion was- welt received, 
torta. on Sunday, February 37. of!^,ut ** * ■button ,h u - Oeorgi' 
Mrs. EmUy Downes, A7( widow o l ! Nuyens and “Buck" Davu cam* 
Capt, J. Oeale Downes, formerly Lavhigton should play
of Pleasant Valiev Rond. Vernon their games In Vernon and they
’Hie government of India hus re­
duced the governor-general’s an­
nual salary from ♦71,000 to 119,000 
Hi or of income taxi.
, ****' of i * * '  
from an N
by X l J S
1,1 W»e nth ,t f .
K een In te rest fo r  
P rogress o f  T heatre
ENDERBY, March 7.—Local resi­
dents are watching with interest 
work being started again on the 
Enderby Theatre. For sesveral 
months, due to cold weather and 
heavy snows, work had been dis­
continued.
Then excess melting or snow 
caused »  good deal of water to 
pool In the lower level and not un­
til this week could, work be re­
sumed. Enderby has been In need 
of a new modern theatre for some 
time and theatregoers are looking 
forward with. Interest and anxiety 
to the completion of the new 
building.
of leasa t alley oa , tr o  
Born Emily Ryan, on May 10 
1853, of Irish parentage, Mrs, 
Downes* early life was spent in 
Lndla. where her stepfather, Col. 
Milne, held a command. She mar­
ried at Fysatad, India, at the age 
of 14. on October 28. 1866, to Jo­
seph Oeale Downes, 20, a sergeant 
In the 11th Foot Regiment. Tim 
marriage was hastened becaus* 
Miss Ryan's family were returning 
to England.
Years of service in Ireland and 
In England with the First Devon­
shire and Eleventh Yorkshire Regi­
ments followed. After Capt. Downes' 
retirement, they came to Canada 
with their two sons, settling in 
Vernon about the turn of the cen­
tury. guying a home on Pleasant 
Valley Road.
For some years they, ran a small 
private school. Capt. Downes was 
the organiser and first president of ‘ 
the Overseas Club. Mrs. Downes 
was a devoted member of All 
8alnts‘ Anglican Church: a Sunday 
School teacher and W.A. member.
First Red Cross President
At the outbreak of the 1914-13 
war, the couple became active in 
war work. Mrs. Downes applied to 
Headquarters, Canadian Red Crqui * 
Society at Toronto for a charter j 
to form a branch in Vernon, and j 
was the first president, with h er; 
husband, secretary. ;
In spite of big competition, th e ! 
Vernon branch of the Red Cross! 
several times collected the larges: j 
amount of any city in B.C., with j 
the exception of Coast centre? i 
There was no concerted effort in * 
those days In Canada, each crunch i 
raised what It could. The aucce.v> j 
of local efforts were largely due to j 
Mrs. Downes* enthusiasm anti e n - ! 
ergy. .j
On one occasion she suggested 
that $2,000 be collected In one day. j 
By holding a tag day. Issuing mem- S 
berahlps. sponsoring stalls of pro- j 
duce on Barnard Avenue, serving j 
afternoon teas on the street, adver- j 
Used previously by a parade ot ! 
floats, the sum of about 84.000 was 
raised, with the help of the neigh­
boring communities.
The Downes' home on Pleasant 
Valley Road was always open to 
servicemen during World War One 
and was headquarters for Red Cross
e*
would be entitled to same split on 
the gate* that the other three 
teams were receiving. Tire Laving- 
ton representative accepted this de­
cision and thanked the meeting fot 
allowing them into the league.
Tire meeting closed with an In­
formal discussion on the.J»4J sea­
son. From this debate, the ques­
tion of choosing learns arose and 
this wa* quickly settled by Kddlr 
Munk. who suggested that the 
teams be left as they were at the 
end of last season with any new 
players allotted to the teams at the 
discretion of the team managers.
March 3, with Rev. J. a  Wukrro 







. .  . also lead* to the bank. l„,
*Fwjrr f‘.? r  h*®11 *r# ...Jfamily living. **
Through four generations, „ hll 
been a tradition with many ih,,UMtHlJ 
of Canadian families louse the « r, Ht 
of The Canadian Bank of Camm,,,,, 
From cashing payroll .ml uUI; 
cheques to safeguarding f*nuir 
ingt, or lending funds
lie's taken lime out to have 
a snack at the best place he 
known of . . . '
%
873 -  .0$.C.
IE CAN.
O F  C O M M E R C E
Vernon Bronch: N. BARTLETT Mosspr
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
“Deepest Appreciation". \
May B p K b A ^ tJof my committee 
and through the columns of your>. 
newspaper, take this opportunity 
to express deepest appreciation to 
all residents of Vernon and district 
for their generous support of our 
Christmas Seal campaign.
To all who supported our recent 
dri've by purchasing Seals and to 
those who not, only bought their 
share, of Seals, but gave generously 
and freely of their time to assist 
us in our work tas well, we extend 
our very sincere thanks.
•We are all looking forward to the 
time when our community will be 
able to proclaim victory over tuber­
culosis and the menace of this 
health destroyer will be forever 
ended. . ■
Yours sincerely.
Mrs. R. N. Chambres, 
Convener, Christmas Seal 
Committee, Chrysler Chapter 
I.O.D.E. . ,





We Specialize In Quality 
Tailoring and Offer You a 
,  Kplcndld Heleclibn of New / 
Hprlng Materials.
V e r n o n
t a i l o r  S H O P
3211 Barnard Avo, - Vernon"
l037' ,Mns. D5wnes moved t.o vic- 
torla, where her last years were i 
spent at the Old Ladles’ Homo 1 
where she died, ' |
The funeral was on Thursday.,
The Enderby girls’ basketball---- '
a n  exhibition iw<?rlL _  
game In Vernon on Saturday lost i 1x1 couP̂ e celebrated
to the Vernon team by a  aoore of l their slxtleth wedding. anniversary. 
•6-5 fori ttoe  ̂Juntor- glrlav* andi 19-13 a reception was held in their
for the senior girls. The Junior honor by Mr. and Mrs. H. c.- De­
boys lost by a  score of 35-5 10 the Becb at thelr home op. the BX 
Vernon players. C apt Downes "died"'In 1330. in
Miss Eileen Farmer, who has a 
position in Vernon, spent the week­
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Percy Farmer.
Friends of Mrs. E. M. Dow will 
regret to learn that she has been 
ill recently.
Members of the local Laymen's 
Order sponsored their Anal bridge 
drive for the season In the Parish 
Hall on Monday evening, when 
seven tables were In play. During 
the winter months the group has 
raised a considerable sum In this 
way. •  1
Mayor. and Mrs. Howard Logan 
have returned home after spending 
the weekend in Lavlngton.
B a s k e t b a l l
(Continued from Page 9)
V ernon P ap er , 
E xcelsior  Co. ’
Warehouse; 3000 40th Ave, 
Box 275, Vernon, B.O.
*» AH T ^ ^ | | w k l n «  .
Paper E xcelsior
I f ' .  Sofo / > ) ^ ^ f | | o b l e
Best Prices Paid for Batteries, 
Korap Iren and Metals
PHONf
■»' *
perfection on a trio of tries in 
quick succession to give the Liber­
als a boost and. a chance of pulling 
the game out of the Are. Only 
three points behind, the Liberals: 
tried desperately on their lushes 
as the game moved Into Its clos­
ing seconds, but the stellar check­
ing of Hank Toatenaon bottled up 
the Liberals on the Anal try that 
could have turned the tide.
Barge Srfmmartino swished the 
final basket for thb Thornton squad 
but a few seconds later, the whistle 
sounded, ending the game and thi 
season for Vernon, 1 
Herb Capojal was the main cog 
In the Kelowna attack and he did 
his part by taking top honors In 
th® goring department with 18 
points.. Jim Weddell, nnd Ronny 
Oco were next best with five bas­
kets each. '
For the locals again It was the 
dcadoye shooting of Bill Koshman 
that chalked up the high total. 
The all-star forward rang up 10 
points while Otto Munk scored 13 
counters.
Like the hockey season, the bas­
ketball season came to a close in 
the senior department on Tuesday, 
The Liberal*, who hnvc been play-’ 
Ing short-handed, all year wont out 
with a hard fight, They hnvo 
Played four games which have been 
decided with a slight margin, and 
usually the locals were on the short 
end of tho count. Taking every­
thing Into consideration, tho short 
practice nnd game times nllotod In 
the Scout Hall, a "nice going" 
should go out to tho Young Lib­
erals,
SUMMARY OF (lAME 
Kelowna Golden Bears—-B, Sau­
cier 6, Ron Gee 10, Oarr-Hllton, H. 
Tostenaon' 3, J. Weddell lo, h ! Oa- 
POMl 18, Ferguson 8, Ariel. Total, 
Oh- l: ' ’hi-viVfllNn
Vernon Young IJberals—L, Mo- 
Vicar 3, O. Munk 13. A. Munk D, 
B. Koshman 15, B, Bammurtlno 2,
B. Barnett 8. Total,v 60.: ft. ■ ....... \
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government ol 
•  British Columbia
r
« i
THE INTERIOR DAIRYMEN S •
a t





Plan NOW to Be There . . .  Your B usiness N eeds Your
woisnMMnnAMeiitiw — i
D ro S  !^)!f UPr̂ 4Vidlng a<Lc,don«al death find dlaipombormont bonolll* 
protect your lovod ones. Your boneilclarieB wfll rocolvo:
n  u, F“ C* V a lu ® °.£ tho P°U°V «  you d l. from  a  natural o au » .
^   ̂ Double the Tao. V a lu o  of tho policy If you dU> by aooldont,
a^u^bUo^oodvoyanoo'lexo^ ‘t** 'r,0^ ?V  »  you d l. WKU. rld lnB a . d pasaonflor a  publio oonvoyano. (except aeroplane) or while In  a  bu rn in g  public bulldln
You your Holt to t lihorol diomontbormoht benefit, provldiot c o,h tor lo„ o f  port, ot your I**
A i k  t o r  o u r  p , m p h l , t  C o n l m l n o t l o n  U t o  A n n o t o w m "  r i v i n g  p i r t l m i t i n  o t  t h i n  b i o o l t t i .  I t  w l t l  I n i n " ' '  O’"
B f/b r*  “
Vou msuns 
G o n su tt
% WE f .  ht» W >
e ra t io n
Association f Q » O N
Branch.Officii 718 Rogers Buildlng. Vancouyer ...







r a l  C o n t r a c t o r *
St. Phono' Si
O.E.S. to Open Cancer 
Dretwinsr Station H ere
CLASSIFIED ADS
Tlic lis te r  Chapter, Number 40,
° V he KftM*rn 8 t»r, meeting 
on Monday of this week, decided 
to open a cancer drm lng station 
£  * 7  lied Cross Room*.
Members hope to have a supply of 
d«rinsings prepared for use wjthln 
a Jew weeks’ time. These dress- 
Jngs will be available to any can­
cer out-patient, free of charge.
—Ponalimy of clean, used linen 
«nd returns. or any soft m aierni. 
white or taste olors, esi»eclaliy worn 
nannelettc sheeta would be urcatlv 
appreciated. *
These may be left at the Red 
Cnws Hoonu between the hours of 
WO and & p,m., or at the Okan­
agan Equipment lim ited. 2700 32nd 
Street; or telephone Mra. If. Wood-
house, 344. or Mrs. Itimel Nell. 
w2«K*3,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , . B C.
WITH
B A P C O
QUALITY PAINTS
C o a s t  O f f i c e r  o n  
I n s p e c t i o n  T o u r  
O f  A i r  C a d e t s
Page Thirteen
The Vernon Rotary Air Cadets 
Squadron was Inspected on Mon­
day night by Plight Lieutenant A. 
Stephens, Air Cadet Liason Officer 
of Vancouver, in the Air Cadet 
hut in the Army Camp. p l  Ste­
phens spoke highly of the local 
squadron’* activities and achieve­
ments so far this year.
He outlined to the boys the 
plans now in operation for the 
Air Cadet summer camp to be 
held in July probably at' Patricia 
Bay.
Mr. Stephens gave the cadet* j 
a short talk when he briefed them 
on the part photographical recon-’ 
alssance played In the war. He 
told of experiences in this work at 
Amhelm and where the Canadians 
Invaded the French coast near 
Cologne.
Four Vernon Air Cadet* have 
completed applications to write the 
qualifying examination for a fly­
ing training scholarship which will
iwLJ** ^ n*>ir " “ l¥ln* private licenses. They will write tests on 
meteorology, navigation and air-
Rm^hlPV, U m  are BobSmith, Oerald Dawe, Lawrence 
Mykytiuk and Silver Keryluke.
The local Cadets will hold a 
dance in the High School-tomor- 
row Friday, to which any­
one is invited. Tickets may be ob­
tained from any Cadet.
FINE WATCHES T
aAnjinfi  ̂ *41 Omega
♦ Bulova -a Tlaset
*  Cruen *  Waltham 
/  i  Hamilton!
" C A T E R P IL L A R ”
HOW AVAILABLE FROM STOCK
DIESEL 
POWER
'Boosters of the Okanogan"
Ulr 0iUUmKttn »PPlM. Okanagan np- 
Home O t r ^  H: »«* B»n«L these
the VaS-y. ^  "Fmentatlves from
“Wendlng U,e Home Gaa Sales Conven- 
tlon in Vancouver iiut week, they set up a display
of Okanagan product* in the Hotel Vancouver 
lobby. Reading from left to right, they arc Don 
Steele. Okanagan supervisor. Vemon; Wllf Carter 
Penticton; Clem Watson, Vemon; Will Nickalson! 
Kelowna; Maurice Rudd. Osoyoos.





Give your home a place in the sun with bright 
new Bapco colors. For all exterior winun •— 
-Bapco Pure Paint it the lmding choice for Ex-autv 
and durability. It's. w«ather-U*t*d for the West.
Penticton Indians to 
Halt Use o f  Range Land
PENTICTON. — District Indian', ; 
have pointed out that a number of 
i P^Plc In this area have been -mak­
ing use of the reserve lands a* j 
range for horses they did not wish I 
: 10 kf*ep during the winter.
This practice is being stopped: j 
the Penticton band state*!, and ai 
roundup of animals Is already lr.; 
progress. j
G e t  B e h i n d  E n d e r b y  B o a r d
O f  T r a d e  S p e a k e r  U r g e s
ENDERBY, March 8 - Don Tucker outlined several highlights of 
Board of. Trade activities in Enderby during the past y*Lr at the
Oty l i n  mei'tlng °n Wcdnesda>- evening of last week in S e
■'It was through the Board of
Shingoleen
Top-quality oil slain for all-weather protection of 
ihmgit#, fences and trellises. &hingo!oen-penetrates 
shtngle* and prevent* warping, cupping or curling 
Attractive colors are bright and durable.
ASTHMA SUFFERERS!
Bapco Porch Paint
i r ’.«-t your porch and steps with hard-wearing 
c . :mt Bapco Porch Paint. Specially made for 
’ ^a“*C and wtrwn<? Mpowns*. Choose from
c VC* of Slate, grey, lead or file ml.
M / instrucUv* -Ho* To Point** folden fr*m yoar ftoim; Oaaeo dtater.
TCO PAINTS
nd W ALLPAPERS
Irnord Avenue Phone 620
-  “ I  was eurprtMd," write* 
8-tt. **I «  tttoj oujr 
*>  I  took g w  tablet o f 
K «*»»on* w ith  little  fa ith—but to 
lew than lO o n n s tn  I  w »  tn a th to a  twstar." .
Trade that work was first begun in ( f  A
the matter of raising funds for the - v S T  d t llC K  I n  M i l d  
Hospital Memorial Fund,” M r..vjr_* r>i ,
Tucker said, “Too often, members,; H O lC  JtSIOCKS T r a f f i c ;  
or outsiders, criticize the Board ? e l ­
and allege it accomplishes noth- " lnG C l v-LO
lng.” he declared. If these people j Failing to turn off tn ;
wrndd get behind the organization i o f- . hA „ t 0  7 _ h rigU *
and work for its interests, they: °  lre Unc of_lhe road■
w-ould soon learn how much can be a*alnsl oncoming traffic cost O. D. > 
done in a small community by : Frith $15 and costs in District Po-
such $ group, further stated Mr. lice Court before Magistrate Frank 
Tucker. ! „ ... _  i; Smith on Tuesday. He pleaded
Tlie TTade Board hopes to spon- guuty to the chargesor the King s Birthday celebration * __ _* The offense took place on the
Vemon-Keiowiia Highway about
UNITS
15 H.P. TO 100 H.P.
DIESEL ELECTRIC SETS
(HARTER A  PLANE
. . . from us and get there 
faster. Our " ta x i"  service 
pilots are experts , . our 
ships fast and modem.
15 KW TO 100 KW
W r i t ^ f 'B h r a t u M  
and prices on New 
ond Used Equipment
CALL 208R3
L &  M
AIR SERVICE LTD.
F I N N I N G ® " 4EQUIPMENT ( 0 .  LTD.
2901 29th Street Vernon, B.C.
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
R*o « d y  w b m  A llow  n U t r a r  h m  
M -m B f t * *  lm*t ftebrf tmm that « W i -  
to *, m l  r u p in f  c f  Aatlbum attacks, and 
th a t tsekto* broocks*! couth—thmt rm  
haw Eaidi to a remady. KPHAZONX 
fcM been proven— fckeass* o f its rrp u ta -
tton even in the datnfwr S a * la li  cknata . 
7iy EPIIA20XB Crook your drunht--
4 1 *0 , SXSO, s a l  ( 7 * 0
: in June, and to make this an an­
nual affair.
The Board pledged it* full sup- r 3° t P Cons^
l> rt to the current Red Cross cam- ? ?' Qurr r̂ cf.lved a «»mplain.
palgn. The quota lor Enderby this deUvery Was blocking
traffic -on-.the..sew portion, of the 
"I’oadh'iOik! axrivsdj’. he*'found that
FREE SAMPLE
For generous trial sample and 
booklet write Harold P. Ritchie A- 
Co. Ltd , Dept. No 2410, 10 Mc- 
Caul Bt.. Toronto, enrlaslng 10c 
for packing and mailing.
I0-X7
E P H A Z O N En  acts ou/CAtr":-;--,-:
: year is $1,200 and ofQctait auLWi- __
pate that this will be exceeded, * ? the vehicle had been moved down 
Beautify Park »the road and out of the way
One of the main projects dis- Mr. Frith drilared the car hao 
cussed by the Trade Board ,:t the- been stuck In a mudhole. Earlier, 
meeting was to clean up Poison his car had been pulled out of a 
Park on the Shuswap River, and > mudhole by a bulldozer but then 
make It a tourist attraction. With • had got stuck again. It had again 
some improvements, the park couli been moved after Mr. Frith had 
be made a beauty spot. Direction left it.
Mtic Health tee
| sign* will 
points.
be placed at various Sergeant Leonard Backler told 
the court the vehicle had been
A. tiefllb : is Trade Board presl- ; stalled 'an the’road ,"all nfeht.” Sgt.
dent. Backler also noted the “terrible”
George Rands h:vs been finaliz- f rondition of the road. 
| j lng plans for opening his new gar- 
(age on the Enderby-Vemon High- 
| way Alls , week, following the fire • 
j which destroyed his former prem- i 
; ises on March 1. on the lower En- ’
| derby-Vernon Highway. Tiie new 
i garage was under construction last 
fall, and plans were to open It in 
, late spring. *I7ic fire whlcli broke






b 3t i rM
kl
‘ 'J
A m , u
, *V < i jt iiAVjW >i |  i , 1
“potol Clgaroltai alwayi reach you ^ ’7  +)
A \
Hi« contliitnl imoolhn-n, mlldn.u .â U." „ ,n "M* .lain* Cbo noMtHiiiN NMwnH*. -usesr .i>r«iiNOON 
f Swaat r - i , .  •!. M  WHIM IN MllHtlUAV * e * il»l* -MOW ' J v Q
C pi, lha tlflor«tl«, wmti orcr miimihmi ran tiiiKU* *' ,
, early mbmitig hours completely tie- 
i molished one of the old landmarks 
' In Enderby.
| Mr. Rands has operated a garage 
! in this locality for 32 yeni-s. He 
i Is one of the oldest garngenien to 
J operate an Independent business in 
the Okanagan Valley.
Mr. and Mrs, Inn Panton, who 
have been residing at Smlthers. 
j arrived In Enderby lost week to 
, visit at the home of the former's j 
i parents, Mr. and Mra. William j 
I Pauton., The beginning of this* 
week, the couple left for Balinot; j 
Ann, where Mr. Pan ton has ac- * 
rented a position oji the "Observ­
er," Mr. Pnnton was employed on 
, tlie Enderby "Conimoncr'* prior to 
leaving for Bmllhers, [
Ice is gradually breaking up In ; 
Uie Shuswap River, which began i 
running freely last Sunday, Robins j 
have arrived, This week a display j 
of snowdrops from the garden of I 
William Cooke of Ashton Crook, is j 
shown In a store on Cliff Street. |
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Sutherland, j 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Tom i 
Mnlptuis, started on a motor trip to j 
Kelowna on Saturday evening to ! 
see tho hockey gntne hclween Ver- 
noti Canadians and the Kimberley 
team, However, road conditions 
proved impassable, and the party 
was obliged to return home,
Mr. Strawbenzie and John Har­
vey motored to Kamloops on Tues­
day, where they are attending the 
Bull Salo,
Mr. and, Mrs, I), Turin, of Sal­
mon Ann, were visitors at the 
homo of Mr, and Mrs, T. Malpnss 
al I he end of the week. On Friday, 




Whether you are just 
moving across the street, 
or to another province, we 
can do it  for you. Depot 
for several long-distance 
fre ight lines, We can do 
the job properly.
1 I L  & 1 I L
LIMITED
Fuel - Gravol - Hauling 
18 - Phone - 800
is your
Her j o b  is to help you and your f a m i ly  to  s ta y  h e a l th y .  If you  
would like: 1
—advice in planning for your baby;
— q regular check on your child's health; 
-literature ort child care or any other phase of
public health;
—advico on home sanitation, nutrition, men­
tal hygiene;
» ' a  ' 4*——immunization against communicable diseases.
CALL YOUR PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
t '
You pay for her services through taxes. She is your health 
counsellor, ready and anxious to serve you. ‘
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA




Purest products account for one- 
third of all Canadian exports. f:
KyU
sW EFr
A N  A D A ’ S C I G A R E T T E  I:II!A,,,IIIS
B a c k a c h e
For qulak comfortlnt htljn for Dscfci
■hturniitio r *in’*T cj* iTtnar 6pNi«hl*«UMSfilomly atino, IrrlUlln* ptuipL Ur I’-lQV 
-mi lo»i al enurin' due to Kldoer -nd bHdawr 
trouble*, try Cyileu. Quick, complele *»Ue; 
(nctlon or money buck, Don't aulfer nnolhef 
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^ V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303, 
Tronson Avenue. Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
ESTABLISHED MAY, 1891
Authorised as second class mall. Post Office Dept, 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trpphy for 
. Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M e m b e r  A u d it  B u reau  o f  C ircu la tion s
F R A N K  R. H A R R IS , Editor
H-
I>1
M alicious and D angerou s
W ilful, irresponsib le dam age reached  a  
new h ig h  here a t th e  w eek end. T h e  break­
ing o f th e  m ain  pow er cable o f  th e  B.C 
Power C om m ission on  Sun day n ig h t  w as as  
disgracefu l a  p iece  o f business a s  h a s  oc  
curred in  th is  area in  a long tim e. Several 
days h ave  now  elap sed  sin ce th e  in cid en t  
and, d esp ite  ex ten sive  in v estig a tio n  by the  
police au thorities, no responsib le parties  
have y e t  been  apprehended.
T h e search  shou ld  be con tin u ed . Vernon  
people share w ith  C an ad ian s generally  a 
relu ctan ce to  in form  to  th e  au th orities  
how ever repreh en sib le  th e  a c t  by th e  
guilty. In th is  p articu lar case, how ever, 
th e  duty* is c lear to assist_w ith  an y  b it o f  
in form ation  no  m atter  how  triv ia l. P er­
haps th e  p ostin g  o f  a  su b sta n tia l reward  
m igh t y ield  resu lts , and  shou ld  be tried.
T h e ev id en ce is  c lear enough . Som ebody, 
adu lt or ju ven ile , m a le  or fem ale , a im ed  a  
rifle a t  th e  C om m ission ’s m ain  pow er lin e  
-  accu rate ly  en ou gh  so  th a t  th e  stra n d s w ere  
severed. P art o f th e  b u lle t  rem ained  on  
th e  w ire. T h e break  w as n o t  im m ed ia te ly  
fe lt  becau se  th e  sp ow  acted  a y a  conductor, 
but a f te r  a  sh ort period  of tim e  m ost o f  
V ern on  w as p lu n ged  in to  d ark n ess la stin g  
severa l hours.
T h e a c t  o f sever in g  th e  m a in  tran sm is­
sion  lin e  w as n o t  on ly  m a lic iou s in  th e  
extrem e, b u t  a lso  ex cep tion a lly  d an ger­
ous. S u ch  h ig h  pow er lin e s  are not* in ­
su la ted  an d  even  on  th e  p a rt severed from  
th e  gen eratin g  sta tio n  sufficient s ta tic  I 
e lectr ic ity  rem ain ed  to  - k i l l  on  con tact. 
P u b lic  service in stitu tio n s  w ere unable to  
fu n c tio n  efficiently for severa l hours. T h e  
danger of fire a t  th e  an tiq u ated  Jubilee  
H ospital building^w as;described a s  serious. 
” T h e rifle " th a t; fired "the sh ots —  and  
sh ootin g  w as heard  in th e -v ic in ity  o f th e  
break during th e  a fternoon— was o f a 
h igh er  calibre th a n  an  ordinary .22. Efforts 
to  apprehend th ose  responsible should be 
pressed, if  possib le to a  su ccessfu l c o n ­
clusion . A w arm  w elcom e aw aits from  th e  
au th orities and a lso  perhaps from  th e hard  
pressed lin esm en  o f  the C om m ission w ho  
sp en t hours on. dangerous, tiring work  
tram ping through  heavy  m ounta in  snow s  
to  find and repair th e  break.
t
F irst Class B u n glin g
For th e  secon d  tim e w ith in  three  
m onth s, th is  new spaper p laces on the rec­
ord its  em p h atic  protest a g a in st th e  trea t­
m en t accorded th e  travellin g  public in 
connection  w ith  th e  reconstruction  work  
on  h ighw ay num ber five South from  Ver­
non.
W here , th e  responsib ility  lie s  is a s y e t  
im possible to determ ine accurately. R e­
sponsib le is e ith er  th e  D epartm ent of P ub­
lic  W orks or th e  private contractin g  firm  
engaged  in  reconstruction; or, we suspect, 
both o f ftieseigroups.
T h e facts, how ever, are p la in , and th e  
‘ s itu a tio n  is  th is:
In  D ecem ber, prior t o ;  C hristm as, th e  
m ain  h igh w ay  w as closed w ith ou t adequate  
w arn ing  to th e  public in an y  form  and  
w ith o u t th e  detour road provided—the old  
M ission trail over th e  Com m onage-—being  
p u t in any d ecen t travellin g  condition  be­
fore hand , T he resu lts were as m igh t have  
been foreseen—deplorable road conditions  
for som e da,ys untH eqylprpent w as go t on  
th e  Job. On th a t  occasion  th is  new spaper  
said , in  part: .
"The (tact that the detour to be used dur- 
' Ing construction—the old Mission Road—is 
now being made pn/iKablo through widening, 
gravelling and sanding does, not'detract in 
the least, .tram the strength o f . the. protest 
, that should be Voiced in this pityito the Pro­
vincial,Department of Public Works.
“(Two. facts stand out crystal clear in the 
situation:
l, Without'warning of any kind to the 
travelling public, the Department of Public 
Works or the contractor engaged to relocate 
the Number a Highway south from Vernon, 
or both, pre-emptorily blocked the road.
ill Traffic was diverted through the Com­
monage arcu and over the old .Mission Iload 
before, til at little used trail had been properly 
prepared to handle the flow of trafflo; In ae- 
tuul fact before any major gravelling or 
sanding had been done.
I "The results of this typical bureaucratic 
manoeuvre were ns might have been expect- 
«1, 'Die narrow hall was soon clogged; many 
* haveners were forced into the ditch, and the
... ...... Heavy volume of pre*Ohri«tmn« trade usually
ejnJoyed by Vernon from Oynma, Okanagan 
Ventre, Winfield, ’and adjacent heavily 
populated areas lias been largely diverted
i ’The highways are made for public traf- 
lc. They are definitely not provided for the 
onvenlonoe of the Department of Publlp
Works or for contractors wishing to keep key 
personnel employed, during slack seasons. 
Elementary courtesy alone should have sug­
gested tlie wisdom of Informing the public 
well In advance of the closure of the road: 
and a minimum of brains would have been 
sufficient to have the detour route prepared 
ahead of time for travel."
T o th ese  ch arges cam e no  rep ly , on ly  a  
su llen  silen ce , p lus a generous m easure o f  
p ersonal abuse to  th is  paper by th e  o f ­
fic ia ls  concerned .
L ast w eek  end  cam e th e  secon d  a c t  in  
th is  farcla l dram a o f‘official Incom petence.
In  th e  fa ce  o f w arn ings and enquiries from  
rep resen ta tives o f  public bodies In Vernon  
and  from  ind iv iduals, th e  D ep artm en t of 
P ublic W orks m ade utterly  no a tte m p t to  
prepare for  th e  season al spring breakup of 
roads. T h ey  th ou gh t they  could “get by,” 
by a  m iracle, perhaps?
T h e s itu a tio n  w as adm itted ly  aggravated  
by th e  h eavy  volum e of traffic from  Vernon  
’sou th  to  a tten d  th e  hockey g a m e-in  K el 
ow na S aturday  even in g  and  by th e  sudden  
w arm  su n  th a t m elted  snow s p iled  h igh  on  
th e  roadside. - »
W e would po in t ou t th a t  th e  public was 
exerc isin g  only its  p erfect r igh t to travel 
over th e  h igh w ays and  th a t no w arning  
s ig n s  o f any kind w ere erected  to  inform  
th e  travellers o f th e  tru ly  deplorable c o n ­
d ition s. O nly w h en  th e  detour becam e a c ­
tu a lly  im p assab le  w as a  su d d en , h a lf ­
h earted  a ttem p t m ade to re-op en  th e  
m ain  h ig h w a y  num ber five. T h is  road in  
turn  broke dow n w ith  th e  resu lt th a t  
veh ic les  had  to be adand oned  in  th e  dead  
o f  n ig h t. *
Two th o u g h ts  are u pp erm ost in th e  
m in d s o f  th e  hun dred s u n fo rtu n a te  
e n o u g h  to expose their  au tos  an d  th e m ­
se lv es  to  th e  roads sou th  from  V ernon a t  
th e  w eek  end:
1. T h e  fix in g  o f resp onsib ility  lo r  a  first 
c la ss  d em on stra tion  o f  b u n g lin g  an d  o f  an  
en tire ly  u n ju stified  a ttitu d e  th a t  “som e­
th in g  w ou ld  tu rn  up ” to save Che s itu ation .
2, A d m iration  a t  th e  se lf le ss , u n tir in g  
a ttitu d e  o f th e  ordinary em p loyees o f th e  
D ep artm en t o f  Public W orks. T h ese  m en, 
tru ck  drivers, m ech an ics, dozer operators, 
laborers, perform ed a h ero ic  fe a t  in  som e­
how  k eep in g  th e  traffic la s t  S a tu rd ay  n igh t  
m oving— a ll w ith ou t an y  ap p aren t d irec­
tio n  from  h igh er  d ep artm en ta l au thority . 
T h e a ttitu d e  w as ap tly  sum m ed  up by on e  
hard  w orking em ployee w ho declared  th a t  
“it ’s a fte r  five o ’clock” w h en  asked  w here  
w ere th e  officials responsib le.
: E lsew here in  th is  issu e  is  th e  record o f  
a c t io f f la k e n  on  b eh a lf -o f'W rn on  by'iKfr 
council of th e  Board o f Trade. Every m ot­
orist can  give eloquent testim on y  to the  
fa c t s ’ in  th is  deplorable in c id en t as show n  
by-the Board in its  representations to V ic­
toria.
It Is possible, I suppose, that 
eventually Canadians will become 
accustomed to living tln Canada 
and will learn how to contend with 
the vagaries of its climate. By that,
I mean that-we can all probably 
hope that someday spring will fo l­
low winter without the whole coun­
try getting tied in a knot. Public 
Works departments will learn how 
to keep roads open and how to se­
lect detours that offer some possi­
bility of negotiation. Canadian 
railroads, after another J00 year, 
or so of operation, will eventually 
discover some means of maintain­
ing spring schedules. And the city 
of Vernon, in Ihe same century of 
time, may have some prospect of 
providing mud-proof sidewalks for 
the majority of its principal streets. 
All In all. the country Is a sloppy 
■mess no matter how you look at It. 
On a dull day. Vernon is Just about 
as depressing a sight us it is pos­
sible to find anywhere. Some of 
the remarkable architectural male- 
factions which line Barnard Avenue 
reveal themselves in nil their raw 
ugliness when skies are overcast 
and there is a'hint of rain in the 
air. It Is a disloyal thought, per­
haps, but sometimes when looking 
at Uie city's dirty streets, dirty 
sidewalks, unpainted buildings ana 
general air of dishevelment. 1 find 
it difficult to decide whether it is 
merely sleeping and about to rise to 
face a bright new summer or whe­
ther it has simply got tired of its 
troubles and lain down to die.
B y  S t u a i y  F l e m i n o
told to me. It Is reported that In 
addition to all the support which 
the Kootenay team was given by 
Kelowna and many Vernon people 
were also giving ot^ their best In 
lung power on behalf of Kimber­
ley. Now, I would hate to suggest 
that a hockey'fan can t cheer for 
any hockey team that he wants to. 
After all this is, with certain leser- 
Vations, still a comparatively free 
country. But I do think that when 
a Vernon hockey player sees a Ver­
non man shouting loud-nyiuthed 
derision in Ills direction, then that 
hockey player should be automatic­
ally entitled to skate over to that 
man and ram about three and a 
half feet of hockey stick down ltls 
throat. We really must maintain 
a spirit of give and take tn our 
sports. Those that insist on giving 
should be forced to accept a little 
of what It takes, even If they have 
to be beaten around the ears to 
make them sec it that way.
* • •
About this time a year ago, I 
write a column suggesting that 
hockey players should be permitted 
an open season on a large number 
of those people who call themselves 
hockey fans. The circumstances 
which prompted that column hav­
en’t changed much apparently. I 
did not make a trip to Kelowna 
last Saturday night for the hockey 
game in that city but X gather that 
quite a few Vernon people did. To 
get to Kelowna, they had to buck 
their way through mud and misery 
on the highway just south of the 
city but many of them persisted 
and reached their destination, 
which was the hockey game be­
tween the Vernon and Kimberley 
teams. The very fact of their ar­
rival In Kelowna was proof of then 
interest in the game but after they 
got there some of them seemed to 
have jumped the rails. At least, 
that is the way the story has been
That smart-aleck news magazine 
Time Is getting too big for 1 its 
pants. Anybody who looks for 
straightforward reporting of news 
knows better than to look for It tn 
a news magazine, no matter which 
one it is. That does not complete­
ly obviate the fact that the news 
magazines are very’ entertaining 
publications us long as their Inter­
pretation of what happens in the 
world Ls regarded strictly as enter­
tainment. In their efforts to make 
their output colorful, they delight 
in the descriptive phrase that so 
completely distorts what they are 
trying to say that it Is like trying 
to see a landscape through a heavy- 
fog. As a case in point, Time in 
Us most recent edition describes 
the procedure through which the 
Canadian parliament must pass in 
order to admit Newfoundland into 
confederation. In the proems of 
this description. Time delivers itself 
of the observation that “Canada, 
though supposedly a grown-up na­
tion. could not do the Job herself.” 
This is the kind of snide comment 
that Canadians have every reason 
to resent. In many respects, Can­
ada is a lot more "grown-up” than 
that conglomeration of states known 
as the United States of America. 
I t  we still retain a few links that 
maintain our connection in the 
British Commonwealth that ls our 
business. It is not an indication 
of Infantilism and it is not the
YOUR CUT to  the Canadian Red C ros* enables you u, t,rjng 
h e lp , c o m fo rt —  life  its e lf  —  to  the needy and the  s tr ic k e n .
W hen  d isaster s trikes , you are there  w ith  fo o d , c lo th in g  and nu-,!iu l 
a id . In  iso la ted  d is tr ic ts  w here  the d o c to r  is beyond reach, you cm tblnh 
O u tpos t H o sp ita ls . Y o u  p ro v id e  free b lo o d  trans fus ions ; set up mMujnni! 
b lo o d  d o n o r c lin ics . Y o u  teach firs t a id , s w im m in g  
and w ater safety. Y o u  opera te  Red Cross Lodges at 
M ili ta ry  H o sp ita ls , so tha t w ounded  veterans have a 
p lace fo r  recrea tion  and fo r  re ce iv ing  th e ir  re la tives 
and friends .
business of Time’s Canadian cor­
respondents to suggest that it is.
. . .  Y o u  becom e a pa rtne r in  a ll the m iss ions o f  m ercy 
ca rrie d  ou t, in  peace as w e ll as w a r, by Canada’s s k il le d , jfy 
devoted Red Cross w o rke rs .
R e a c h  o u t  a  h e l p i n g  h a n d  
G I V I  t o  t h e  R I D  ( R O S S
S P A C E  D O N A T E D  B Y  T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
Yoor donolion wtll be gladly received at any branch o f thit bonk
From t h e  .
FILES o f THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, March 9, 1939
A grant of $700 was made to the Vernoil Board 
of Trace towards its year’s expenses and a request 
for $500 for publicity work was considered by the 
City Council on Tuesday.—The obvious popularity, 
of the Homo Improvement Plan in this city, 
where it has been adopted to a far greater extent 
than in other B.C. cities, some considerably lafger 
In population, should point the way to an in­
tensive drive to popularize trie National Housing 
Act also.
♦ ♦ *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, March 44, 1929
Notice of motion to introduce a bylaw author­
ing the City of Vernon to enter Into an agree­
ment with Bulmans Ltd., to guarantee the bonds 
of that company to the amount of $25,000 was 
given by Alderman Spencer at Monday's City 
Council session.—Advice has been received from 
Victoria that, the Water*Act amendments which 
are expected to go before the Legislature on Fri­
day, will contain provisions for the postponement 
of annual irrigation district tax sales for six 
months —S. E. Hamilton is the new president of 
the Vernon and District Hortlcultifral Society, 
Other officers: vice-president, L. It. Clarke; secre­
tary-treasurer, II. II. Evans; committee, W, F.'Vun 
Antwerp, R. W. Ley, Joe Dean, H. Foote, 8, E. 
Blind, N. L. Bell, ,M. 8. Middleton,
* * •
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, March 13, 1919'
The government made a-good appointment, last 
week, when It named R. Q, L. Clurkei. Dominion 
Fruit Inspector, as a member of the Soldiers' Set­
tlement Board, Mr. Clarke has a thorough knowl­
edge of the fruit and farm lands of the province 
and will make a valuable member of the board.— 
There has been considerable activity In real estate 
circles hero. G. Mlckleborough conducted a sale 
for O, C, Forester of six houses and lotN for $10,- 
000. Cossltt and Lloyd huvo also recently disposed 
of two city properties and three acreage lots, the 
value running to an aggregate of $10,000,
Forty Years' Ago—'Thursday, March 11, 1909
A mpvemcnt is on foot to establish a boating 
and aquatic club hero Uils summer, and n meeting 
for this purpose probably will be called at un 
early date.—'Die Vernon Fire Brigade Band lias 
been fortunate enough to secure as leader one of 
the best known musicians on the coast. He Is W, 
I t .. Kendrick, formerly a member of Sousa’s fa­
mous U.B, band.—A, O, Buckenroth, of the Royal 
Bakery, lias gone out of business and has disponed 
of his stock to J, W, Glover,—1Dio arc street light­
ing system is now in operation, but it is not quite 
up to standard in some respects.
■* * * '■■ i ■’ <■
Fifty Years A^o—Thursday, March, .9, 1890 
At the meeting of the Presbytery of f&iihloops 
last week, an overture was prepared which tyiU be 
presented u r  th e  Presbyterian a^hernl ’A ^m bly  
in Juno, asking that (lie Presbytery be divided 
Into two parts, including Okanagan,and Kootenay 
points,—Bevcral cellars in Vernon have. been 
Hooded tills week by the torrents of watir which 
have been running down the street gutters.—Dio  
City Council has cut tlm city solicitor's salary 
from $100 to $70 annually.'
B r a s h  Y o u n g  M . P .
The_House,ot-Commons Is some-!most members serve In Parliament 
■ hat i x c  i ib  d ^ c 'k o ie  Hfc-i financial sacrifice.'. And none
Young; M.P,, (C.CJ. successor to ha* Job security- Borne members 
Senator Mackenzie's old Vancouver >are crackpots, as some were even 
seat) was reported to have said h *n bays when there were no 
a speech that members of parlla-; crac}£Pot parties. Some are lazy 
ment are crooks. Young Mr. Young ! hfanj are frustrated. Some who 
has suggested that what he meant1 “re kindly men. never beating their 
was ..that many members do so l it - !w*ves* anc* who are Pushovers for 
tie that they are not honest in ac- I 'Panhandlers, would, and have, cut ■ 
cepting their $6,000 per year. The! a I^htical throat as soon as wink. | 
House doesn’t like either the orig- I ®°me members are torpid. Many * 
inal charge as reported, or the ex- j nre demagogues'; Many lack cour- 
planation. The House, in general,! ttgc' PerhaPs because of legal train- 
doesn’t like Mr. Young. Within a lng’ many would rather do nothing 
day or two of his election, he was’ t,5an take a 
loquaciously teaching his grand- Parliament Ls as good os Cana- 
mothers how to such eggs. A cou- i diara deserve, perhaps better. When 
pie of weeks ago he ate crow. j voters elect men who they are sure
a h^kip,. i wil1 worlc {or the betterment or 
, Canada rather than members who,
! to win votes, must promise first to 
sectional interests, 
and when voters Understand that 
j what Parliament does for them is 
more costly than If they did it for
a
Disraeli’s reply to 
should be remembered. The heck 
ler asked if Mr. Disraeli could de- j "7 
ny that there were thieves and ' Bm‘rd narroW 
rogues in Parliament. Mr. Disraeli 
said he would be surprised if there
weren't, became after long years! Z Z Z Z Z ?  • 5 3  V ° C?' T  ' l : 
of battling for reform, Parliament; bett^ p S ln m enr CrC bC 
at last had become ’truly repre-i , .T nt' .
sentativc of the people. So, likely. I lt l *  a
in proportion there would be Just \ K [ . .
as many crooks in Parliament as rhar , to,t eVo1 “outside. charge at M.P. s it would be that
, they spend too much time trying
 ̂ Yearn of observation Of the Cana- j to understand voters, and none at 
dinn Parliament and personal ae- all in trying to tench voters what 
quaintnnee with many member ; Parliament should do for the nub- 
representlng different parties are lie good. There Is too much fol- 
the bases of belief that present and lowing of public opinion and too 
former members, with few excep-1 little leading. In Canada, during 
tloris, arc and were Individuals of i the war, there was nothing corn- 
high perirenall integrity. Some work parable to President Romo voir* 
unbelievably hard for little thanks,; destroypra-for-banea jlcnl and other
acts of his which led public opin­
ion at least n little,—Die Printed 
Word.
and while $0,000 n year'•'Indem­
nity" looks like high pay to voters 
In Ernmosa and other towrnhlps
U p s w i n g  in O f f s p r i n g« j
American education faces two 
facts of related Importance; a 
teacher shortage and a high birth­
rate. ■ ''' 1' . ■
There are 15,000 more teachers' 
now Ilian a year ngo, Dicre are 
over 500,000 more enrollments tills 
year than lost, If each new teach­
er wfjre given a class of about 30 
students, there would bo just enough 
now touchers to take care of the 
new enrollments. But this would 
do nothing to better the existing 
situation of overciowded clasHes, 
sub-standard teachers, Inadequate 
facilities, and grossly uneven edu­
cational opportunities,
A slightly better level of pay 
aroused public Interest, and Uie 
prospect of federal aid to educu- 
tlon are believed to have raised 
teacher morale appreciably, lint 
.more college graduates need to lx* 
kindled to tho satisfying possibili­
ties of teaching as n life .work If 
the school system In to coihi with
■ the 'high rrilrth rate:' ' *.........-
Whlfch' will lilt the schools of In. 
narrow first: greatly enlarged sup- 
port or greatly enlarged enroll­
ments? W1U Uio upswing in off­
spring bo matched by devotion to 
their needs? «
—Christian Colctico Monitor,
B ig  S a l v a g e  J o b
In 1942 tl}0 United S t a t e s  
launched Its biggest housing pro­
ject at Vanport, Oregon, Just out-, 
side Portlnriq, Housing was pro­
vided for some 40,000 workers and
their families who flocked to the 
Portland and Vancouver, Washing­
ton, shipyards when the nation 
swung Into into its vast shlp-oulld- 
Ing program after its entry Into 
tho war,
Then early last summer tho 
mighty Columbia River overflowed 
lls bunks and, In the worst flood 
In half a century, swept through 
the Hclpcmont, leaving Vanport un­
der 10 feet of \vntbr< a»d sending 
tho remaining post-wnr residents 
(scurrying for their lives,
Now tho project Is being broken 
up. Wrecking crews are salvaging 
millions of feet of usable lumber, 
thousands1 of wiihIi basins, and 
other plumbing supplies, light 
bulbs, bricks a  and > other - nmterlttlsin
When toar production was In full 
swing, Vanport was second only to 
Portland in size In Oregon State. 
Now IUT remains ŵ ll go to build 
new liouiieN and repair old ones In 
hundreds qf different communities 
In tho westorn states,
in sjuTk letil, (4»h'h lilt ;  ancient tmyiitf'.
#
In a rye w hisky that word to iiicrcaHtng 
thouhuiulH in “ llarw ood’H.”  A plcanant 
fusion  o f  frugrancc and taste , unvarying  
in  lw»dy and goodness, it w ins 
new, friends wherever it goes.
ia r t i ’c c ,
Kkmadum/
R Y E  W H I S K Y
This advertisement it not nubllihecl or displayed by the L quor G 
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TY and FAST
ICi . . . ,
Oils mid Keprtot 
with
e 's  S ta d ia
H«(IH Atmos
I  rraon, It.C,
Penticton Red Croat
!PW nc*ON-~A small army “In*
jjffij. ttS* CU/  *nd outinn* dli*trlcta thia week—the voluntary re* 
cituIUi or the Red Cross.
'I’eams of eight began a tiouse* 
to-house canvass yesterday morn. 
, log in Hie initial stages of trie lo* 
i cal campaign to raise 17,000.
THE V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V EH N O N ,  B.C,
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iLi,„ l '^ ill,Uie. 0l.d b<x,k atand?" hm* bec,» U»« question In people's minds, 
no are short of experience as well as understanding of what the Bible
• rw «  lhff*‘ wl*° «et acquainted with its life giving value,
thr who r««»y know by experience that it Is
Hr,!v i • i* . P ^ '  ,lo y m?n of 0od spake as they were n«r/ed by the
adm im i .ThP !  ih “ Vaat dlfTt,re“c<! in knowing of the Bible and 
aamittlng its truthfulness and knowing the Bible experimentally.
I am submitting the larger pari — -—........ ......................... .......
of an article4 written by a school i n  ,  ,  „  ^,
boy In a contest on “Best Books | L n  d e r b y  B a p t l S t S
! H ear “R ecording” 
n u, u ,  mm! From Own M issionary
ENDERnv March n ! Clayton, EmmanuelBautistChurch;
v M̂ h 8 - E » d«by  :Mr». W. Baverstock, First Baptist 
Laptlst Church had an interesting j Church. Mrs. Dawe represented 
f ervlce on Sunday evening, when j United Church.
Mrs. William Nlchol played for
W om en of Eisht Churches 
Join in vv orld Day of Prayer
«  E f ; 5 ™noon ‘iC m *“* United Church on Prlday after*
Unified by prayer to the same Ood, they knelt as relative* m »h« 
«*me farnUy with the same name, children of S  




sored by the Kelowna Business and 
Professional Women’s Club.
The dancing l» directed by Ray 
Dohopoluk, who generously give**, 
jhis time to promote the wdrfc of 
, the organization.
ireader to get more established in 
i our ialth in the Wo/d of Ood. i 
In this age of the skeptic and 
the Infidel, in this age of doubt 
_ and reason. It Is necessary fur tin. 
Ciirlstian to know definitely why 
he believes the Bible to be the true
inspired “Word of Ood.
“I believe the Bible because of 
its strength over attack. No l.tcra- 
tuie. no book, has ever been a t­
tacked as the Bible has tx*en. From 
; first of its existence until the 
dawn
the United Church Women's Asso­
ciation, conducted the service, and 
gave the address In the unavoid* 
absence of Mrs. L. Campbell* 
Brown owing to illness.
Taking part In the service, which 
was attended by upwards of 100 
women, were Mrs. R, A. Ferguson, 
from the Presbyterian Church; 
Mrs. A. B. Laban, All Saints* Angli­
can Church; Mrs. O. Crewe, Salva­
tion Army; Mrs. A. Rennie, Pente-
costal Assembly; Mrs. P. a . Rick,
Dorcas and Mary 
Two First Women 
Church Workers
The 10 "Circles" which combine 
the membership of the Vernon 
United Church Women's Associa­
tion met in the church on the 
afternoon of February 24 for a 
period of Christian Fellowship 
About 70 members attended.
Rev. O. w. Payne and Rev. S. 
:• Crysdale both spoke briefly. Mr.
appreciation of 
W.A. In visiting
The dancers of the 
of United Ukrainian 
who performed in the recent *’Oyp-
C&rmnunUy ^Haii,*1 V em on^are^to  ̂thl ^  ^  Valley wtUl
take_Pari in^a concert i ^
Canadians, • To Ur ^'hopolulc's efforts, the 
I *uccw* of the “Qypsy Nights" con-, 
cert is laregly due. Plans are un-
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, and its pages arc still brighter than 
gold.
"Did you ever stop to think what 
a task « man would have who 
would undertake to destroy the 
Bible? Ood has been so earc-ful 
to guard it that He lias woven p 
into every fibre and fabric of hu­
man history. H ie man who reeks 
to destroy the Bible must buy uy 
sixty million copu-s of the book 
printed in COO languages and dia­
lects, and circulated through the 
world. He will have to go into the 
libraries of the world, upon shelves 
of which are book* in which tht 
Bible has been cited, referred u, 
and reprinted. He must rarrv his 
t‘«  tract ion into the art galleries cf 
Uie world w ith-thetr millions of 
dollars worth of valuable painting?. 
Next he. must destroy the greatest 
of all muv.c. Ot>d ha* provided 
many ways tn which to reveal HiS 
teachings. 'Hie destroyer must go 
into the hearts of millions of faints 
who have found luippiness and con- 
temmerit in that great book.
"Why hasn't the Bible been de­
stroyed? Because you can't destroy 
Ood. and it l* God's word, and you 
can no mare destroy Ood's word 
than destroy the God that spoke 
that word.
: "I believe th e ‘Bible to be God*
Inspired word because it Is the key 
; that unlock* all human mystery. 
Four Of the biggest question/ th-.t 
anyone can a*k hts soul are .hese: 
Who am I? Where am I? Where 
did I come from? and Where am 
(I going?—science cannot answer 
‘hem. Scientist* fall to tell the 
; origin of human life. The Bible ;s
they listened to a message f r om; T,uiluiu «*cnoi played for Payne exDressed 
Mi-va Margaret Dyck, through a re- mr“ ’ and accompanied Mrr. I the work of th
‘" f  * “ “ • * 6°  “ »  " °  ^  !«». -ck . A f t  and ,hut~im. ,Lv;Djck. who ha* been engaged In, r,.wnOI>‘ welcoming newcomers and
missionary work In Africa for sev -! . ar* ^ ra> A. Lincoln jng jn 0t}ier aspect* of church
cral years, addressed her talk to anTd ^  W E- McCubbln. work ' ChUfCl
S  Z -^ Z 'T v ^ r%: j * 2 r  S . r  S T u « 1  i s f  r
s o c c .  „  h„  d c p . n . | j j D “
make it it  can h* •fwir,n„»' aom ' ° od' * • • Women have a
, , ('feeling,'^^'hraring' ^ 2 5 .  deflnhc part to play in that work,"
was a short program Prt>vJ ;  „  and *"elne. , he declared.
sung by children in ‘
age in her school. On the othei
of this present century, th t
Bible ha* been fought by skeptics Urt‘ for the mL&£lon Add, Miss 
atlielM* and infldeh, many of D)ck was superintendent of the 
whom possessed keen Intellect and Sunday School, and an ae-
811 very tongues, and yet this prec:- tiVe church number. Also on the 
ous brxjk ha* wratliered all. storm* rtcordln*> ab [ p” " " ' , ,
' “ ' "  native langu-' ,  :itT̂  * a dlr‘--ct connection be-
 I l*e5n God and ourselves," sht sale
A >
\
side of the record was a personal! _ 'T S: Da*p said Ijbat the h tlp  o 
message to her parents. Mr and ' 0(1 “  re<!Ulred 10 make time fo 
Mrs. J. H. Dyck. Enderby rcsicenLs. p.Tayer.: That Prayer Is a form of 
Hymn singing and serving 
freshnunts brought the evening to 
u ilu‘e. more time to prayer. “ There was
• • • never a time when prayer was so
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie, received desPerale!>' needed, . , . interces- 
- ....................... £lon 13 -the greatest thing wc can
"Christian faith is not merely 
thinxmg about God. It Is workin,' 
with others in practical ways." 
WTiile funds are a necessity, the
. .  .  e ident , i t ni  1*    j f ir in g  of InoneV £  ,
 i i   i  or rc- dUclpUne stressed. She made object of the w a  - r ’ P a ’
................................ ......... 1 novme o,ea •*“  « « ”
Mr. Cry'sdale said.
word this week that their daugh- . , —
ter. Miss Adeline Wilkie, is expect- - d°~i.nr anv human being.' 
ed home from Africa this month, ^°"ectlon Stalled over $25.
where she has been working with i i ,  used ior ^  Printing and
the world Evangelistic Crusade fo r : d“ trlb“Uon ol Christian literature 
several years. j Lnr°U3nout the world. Mr*. Dawe
— ______________ !101(1 The Vernon News that both
I attendance and donations exceeded 
that of previous years.Two C ongregations  
In Oyama Observe 
World Prayer D ay
OYAMA. March 8.—The Wom­
ens World Day of Prayer was ob­
served in Oyama on Friday by two 
church groups. The service wav
held m St. Mary's Anglican Cnurch,; total of the 1&47 campaign 
with Mrs. A. R. Lett leading devo-' 
lions. Mrs. E. Hunter, of the j 
United Church Ladies- Aid. gave 
the address on "Where Docs the 
Money Go?"
Members, of each group gave ape- 
cial prayers, and the regular form 
of service was followed through 
About 30 women attended, witii 
• several from Winfield.
After the service, the congrega- ; 
tion wa* entertained at the vicar 
age for tea. Mrs Vernon E. EUf
The speaker declared that 
“women have had a definite 
place in church work for thou­
sands of years,” referring to 
Dorcas and to Mary. •
An interesting discussion period i 
followed. Mrs. G. W. Lewens. w J  
A. president, asked that the dis­
cussions be continued by the va- ! 
: rious circles, . ' !
__________ ______ S Tea was served by the jun ior5
Kamloops T.B. Seals : members, with Mrs. G W. Payne
KAMLOOPS_f J and •̂̂ rs- W. L  Pearson presiding
t n b u ^ i ^ r u S ^ ^ r o r o  £ mCOn/  al the Durir'S this period
to ,h  S  ^  j lhe “helping hand idea" was dem-
. the T 3 . Christmas Seal * onstrated. Mrs. K. W. Kirnard_ . ----- suuaw«ikorvA airs. >v  i
t i m i ^ a u L ^ i c 1̂  by lhLG S°rop* ’ reported that the Winfield United 1 l  . Club of Kamloops, has cu.=- Church was destroyed by are 
ed with a total of $3^56.48, This:even one h y m n -S c  was sa v S  ,
m0re than ine ^  ^sembly unanimously agreed III total of the 1341 campaign. ito help the congregation.' '
MADE-TO-MEASURE
S i u t i
for SPRING
t 4lTJ¥,4̂i,
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Get a quality made-to- 
measure suit for spring 
. . . We have, the new­
est spring samples to 
show you. Come in 
NOW and treat your- 
self to a real quality 
suit.
T




ce Me & Me First
' ' ' i n ' v’ ' • * !
D R A I N  F I F E
vitnfiod drain plpo and fittings. The straight 
bd the Y or T fittings aro 4 Inches in diameter 
( long, There aro also Va and Va bends.
G Y P R O C  I N S U L A T I O N
ou<i<1 isn't insulated or fully Insulated have it 
Insulating will keep your home cool in the 
'• W!'!I.,P5 warmor In the winter.
P O R T L A N D , C E M E N T
■' have a good stock on hand to flll your require-
B R I C K S
"lunaio to-have In stock a limited quantity of 
pressed bricks, /
WE DELIVER , \
I I
c
(V E R N O N ) LTD.
Tjn Shop 250 - Office and Furniture 21$ 
Auto Parte and Beatty 17*
son, Mr*. S. Moltom. Mrs. It, A. 
Tucker and Mrs. C. Pothecary con-
r  i S ^ s ^ r r r  ” tor s s s s s r  -, an tntculgeni origin. What docs U : , ,
: ?ay? Tn the beginning God'—and regular mevting of the Ang-
| that Lx enough. Tn the beginning Ucan Women's Auxiliary was then 
God created the heavens and the 1,cld' Mrs. Lett in the chair.
; earth." and that is the most In te l-! --------— ---- -------———
iitgent origin Uie world has ever ! Although Youngstown, Ohio, did
jheard about. T hu wonderful book >not have a steel plant until 1892, j
Is the key to all human mystery'- "  WftSvan Iron-working centre from i
\ It *e would but follow the direc- ; tu  founding In 1797. |
| lions laid down fn the Bible, we i 
! would flhd order, beauty, music and!
' love. ■ j
! "In conclusion, I believe the 
j Bible to be divinely inspired be- \
: cause it AaiUflcs the human heart ;
! n* nothing else can do. A* Carlyle ! 
has said; 'It l* the one book where- J 
I In, for thousands of years, the >
] spirit of man ha* found llg)it and 1
I nourishment, and a resjwmse to j 
whatever was (hn-pcat In hi* lienrt,’
And, after all, the question v,e a l l ; 
must face Is this; IX>e* the Bible j 
satisfy me? Is It a pillow on which ’
I I may lay my head In time of ;
| trouble, need and sadness? Is it a |
comforter as I cross into the land '
,of eternity? 'rite Bible Is our hope. I 
| What have we lo live for If It Is | 
j not to live again with Him? He 
I not only put Vis here, but He gave | 
j us a guide book, a stepping Mono, j 
I that we may not only fuller o r 1 
stumble, Tell the infidel, skeptic 
atheist: ‘Do not go to that one who 
love* the greatest of all book*, and 
stcAl that pillow from beneath his 
hettd, until you,, have something 
better t.p give him, unless you hnvc 
something to tnko Its plnee'."
lit the face of such faci*. and 
more that have twen omitted for 
lack-of space, who would not bt 
stirred In newt to believe that the 
Blblo Is the only book that reveals 
the will of add, 'Ho sent Ills only 
begotten Bon who srtld, “Whosoevtn 
belicvoth In Mo shall not perish 
but. have everlasting life,"
You can stow the 
whole fam ily's lug­
gage in  Meteor's 
huge luggage com­
p a r tm e n t. (F o r 
example, 19 eu. ft. 
in  the Four D oor 
m odel.)
Good Crowd A ttends  
Legion Card Party
Tim regular monthly card parly 
of . the W,A. to the Canadian Le­
gion, Bronch 2!i, was hold In the 
Legion Centro on March 1, with a 
good crowd In attendance.
Prlsewlnners wore; Whist, wom­
en’s low, Mrs, O, Briutler { women’s 
high, Mrs, J, Stephenson. Men’s 
high, II. W. Knight; men’s, low. 
M rsr w , J, KTnffi‘plnyinr’ M gch- 
tloman.
Crlhhngo: Women’s high. Miss 
Putsy Squire; women’s low, Mrs, C. 
I»n«h; men'tj high., 0. Pughi mop’s 
low, D. Willis.
Spartans In 400 B.C, used wood 
smoku its n form of gas warfare,
B ig g e r than ever , . . more 
b e a u tifu l  th a n  over . . . 
re a c h in g  m ore C anad ian  
homes than ever . . .  a now 
and greater EATON’S Cata­
logue for Hprlng and Summer 
1949, Is Juat being mailed— 
wait for It,
Psokod from cover lo cover 
with the Fashions, the Fur* 
nUhluKH, the C lo th ing  and 
Equip  m o n t: that wo know 
Cnnudluim w an t, , .  the Values 
that Canadians appreciate . . ,  
hacked hy the fluarantou that 
Canadians depend on . . .
"Goods Satisfactory or Money 
Refundod, Inoludlno Shlpplncr 
* Chaross”
* T . « A T 5 W C *
E A T O N 'S
OH't
O i m  w *  BM— HTVI
k D E R
O F F I C E
Ay1.', ‘if-rtA,**, i>y>'
Real b ig  car r id in g  luxury. Ind iv idua l 
front wheel suspension. Smooth, rib ra tion - 
less m otion. Fresh a ir can be circulated at 
w ill through Meteor's built-in  ventilation 
system.
In the way i t  rides, responds and' 
performs. Meteor is certainly the 
p ick o f  the '49 cars. You steer w ith 
your fingertip. Slight pressure on 
the brake pedal brings this car to a 
soft, sure stop. Extra large glass area 
gives "observation car”  v is ib ility .
MftlimontfisfliKfnfftes
I l 1 I'HPNI
'A
Whfl« tldttwull tlr«t 
cpllonql ut talro cos!.
& E M /£ £ S /t/Y £ X D  W H Y
MERCURY• LINCOLN.MGEOR DIVISION 
rose motor comjany op Canada, limited
'
t~cylindcr smoothness 
and reserve power from 
Meteor's V-type, 100 
lip. engine, which 
surprises owners hy its 
extra mllcs-pcr-gallon.












“I have reason to believe that j 
provision 1 for increased postal fa­
cilities at both Penticton anil Ver­
non will be made in the estimates," 
stated O. L, Jones, M.P, for Yale 
referring to requests from both cit­
ies for such improvement,
Mr. Jones pointed out that since 
last April, all post offices vlth a 
stamp sale of over S3,000 a year 
are under Jurisdiction of the Pub­
lic Works Department. The Min­
ister of Public Works, A. Fournier. 
In a letter to Mr. Jones, stated 
these offices "are receiving consid­
eration;' Until tire estimates are 
tabled in the House, exact provision 
for the projects will not be known
Mr. Jones declares: "The great­
est percentage of population in­
crease in Canada took place in our 
riding, making our static postal 
facilities totally inadequate.
Early last summer, the Postal 
Department at Ottawa undertook 
a complete survey-of the postal fa 
cllfties in Yale. As a result, En- 
derby, Oliver and West Summer- 
land are already having their post 
offices brought up to date.
This same survey, continued Mr. 
Jones, disclosed the inadequate 
conditions in both Vernon and Pen­
ticton as well as some of the small­
er offices
V a lle y  Irrigation Boards 
A s k  Full Implementation 
O f  Dean Clement Report
P enticton  to B udget 
E xtra $30,000 for  
Finish  o f Road W ork
KELOWNA.—Proposed amendments to tiie Fisheries’ Act and the 
implementation cf Dean Ch meat's nport on irrigation were the main 
subjects discussed at the gemml meeting of the Association of B.C. 
Irrigation Districts held in Kelowna lecently.
Chairman A. W. Oray stated 
alter persistent efforts over a per- 
i iod of eight months, the association 
had at last obtained a copy of the 
order-in-council dealing with irri­
gation. It provided for the reduc­
tion of certain accumulated inter- 
PENTICTON,—City Council will est charges on arrears of payment
this year budget for an extra $30.- and the removal ?* furthcr lnt" -  ^  ■ est charges on these arrears for000 out Of general revenue with (he future Mr. 0rayt howver.
which it hopes to complete the .stated it did not fully implement 
program of road construction shirt- the Clement report in that no pro- 
ed last year. vision had been made regarding
Tills was decided recently fol- token payment amounts set by the 
lowing introduction of a statement, Dean. It was decided to send a 
by Engineer W. E. Warburton of copy of the order-ln-councll to 
the estimated cost of finishing the Dean Clement, asking for his re­
job. ' action. Meanwhile, the executive
Mr, warburton-s statement tndi-i™ 5 empowered to take any steps; 
cated that the cost of completing l*?>’ might consider necessary to
obtain the implementation .of the j
B reaks Pum p Lock;
C.uts H ose; T ak es 16 
G allons, P ays F in e
Stanley Thompson was fined $10 
and costs and ordered to pay dam­
ages when he pleaded guilty in 
District Police Court on Tuesday 
morning to doing $18 damage to 
the property of William McClounjy 
at Falkland, Magistrate Frank 
Smith heard the case.
Provincial Constable O, J. Ourr 
told the Court that on Thursday 
of last week he got a call to in­
vestigate an accident about three 
miles this side of Falkland. There 
he discovered a car, owned by the
K am loops M em orial 
A ren a  Ready May 2 t
KAMLOOPS. — The Memothil 
Cintre arena will tie ready toi u-e
^’in FuIk 1 a UC(>iistub 1 e Ourr haul j by th<J Jambam' “m1 Qnu  ConUM
to be held May 24 and kW 1 thin* 
we cun be* assured of that." said
accused, lmd struck a tree and later 
caught fire. j
In the back seat, which had n o t; 
been touched by live fife, Constable j 
Ourr found a wrecking bar and a ! 
hacksaw. On the hnekxaw oltuie
checked a gas pump, owned by Mr. 
McClmmte, and found that the lock 
on it had been forced and that the 
host* pipe had been cut. Some iC 
gallons of gas hail been taken. Hr
F. T, Parker, chairman of On 
building committee, at the * .mind 
general meeting of the KitUdmp-
stated Tiioinjison admitted being in * a,1d District Memorial und ihci:-  
that vicinity. atlonul Centre Society
Heplying to a question from l>c/.|>ite the hampering ,<>ndi- 
Maglstrate Smith, the accused said 'turns of the unusual and 
he could have bought the gas In winter, "an arena to tie pioud «.i 
the usual way. He "had been should be completed within n*<* 
drinking" according to Constable j months unless circumstances s.s \< 
Ourr. unforeseen arise," said Mr. Par-
r  cut id  on Building
Shows Fair Progress
PENTICTON — Frigid weaUiet 
t.ni'-d to freeze up building eon 
.'Mu U'>nv widt h is showing a fait 
d« iH'ipincnt for the first twt 
months of the year.
Die tota l stands at Stft.tUSO, a.i at 
M atch 1 n ils  is eotusldi-ted t< 
a.n;ui well fo r the balance of tin  
M at, as u 'UMrtn tion  will e|H t-d u; 
as i-.tit mg advance!*
T lie January to ta l of .79,635 
comprising SJfl.tKK) fo r dwelitngh
ki r 1 Actually, there la tin t n rn rl)  
to* mucii work do be doite ns wouhi 
M<-m apparent to the paaarrby," p.i-
dedal ed,
roads upon which work lias started 
will be $58,874.86; to complete the 
roads not yet started. $35,700. for 
a total of $94,574.88.
There Is the sum of $51,956.68 in 
the roads account in the bank, and 
a total of $18,544,03 in inventory
The Public Works Department : ba,ance 81111' necessary of
arranges for all rentals, repairs and 
new buildings to accommodate post 
offices.
Dean's report in full.
Delegates were critical of the se­
crecy regarding the order-ln-coun- 
cil, and J. M. Clark, of Keremeos, 
voiced the opinion that In view of 
the development of Irrigation in 
B.C., it was time the matter was 
handled by legislation and not by 
order-in-council. He advocated the 
introduction of an irrigation act.
As late as 1840 In American h o -; w ire 0f Protest
--------------------------------  dels, a guest after entering his I. Discussion of the proposed
The earliest evidence of smallpox . name in the register, would usually j amendments to the Fisheries' Act
“ ~J'1 *’ * ' ' provoked a lively discussion. Tele-was in the skin of an Egyptian j add the nature of his business and j 
mummy. j the merits of his product.
f-
S E E  F O B  Y O U R S E L F  H O W  G M  D IE S E L  
P O W E R  F IT S  Y O U B  B U S IN E S S
Today! Decide to know 
about General Motor* 
Diesels—why they are 
replacing other types of 
power — how-they are 
simplifying problems 
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are the answers.
• S e n d  f 0 R
t h i s  f R E !
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
Pleas* tend mm a free copy of Power Parade, I 





CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.




. . and easy to make at home
Appetising, satisfying, money-tavingl Make up Ihb 
Purity Flour Sweet Dun dough and in qul^k lime you con have hot 
bum, fruit bun*, eplced bun* or Iced buni...ov«n fre*h, .
I Mil
’s a i Pv , , ■‘•Warm)’" ' """ "nd * ••ltd
s s i c s r ^I egg




SWEEP b u n s
grams from J. R. J. Stirling, who 
was in Victoria at the time, were 
read, and they indicated there was 
such strong opposition to the pro­
posed amendments, that it looked 
as though they would be with­
drawn.
The association, however, sent a 
wire of protest to the Premier. The 
proposed amendments would have 
given powers to "the fisheries d e­
partment to require every applicant 
for diversion of water, or storage 
of water, to obtain the consent and 
approval of the fisheries’ minister, 
and submit full plans to that de­
partment.
In effect, it would put the ad­
ministration of the water act under | 
the fisheries’ department. The view 
of the majority present was voiced! 
by H. C, S. Collett when he said I 
that while growers had no desire j 
to injure the fishing industry, de- J 
cislons on water diversion andstor-S 
age sh'ould not be made by one in- I 
terested party, but .should be made ] 
by an impartial body. He felt the 
present administration under th e 1 
department of lands better quali­
fied to ..pass' judgment than' the 
fisheries’ department.
Thomas , Hughes, of Rutland; 
made a proposal to establish a 
central purchasing office for the 
association, to buy pipe, cement, 
nails and other necessary materials 
in quantity and obtain larger dis­
counts. The proposal was discussed 
at some length and eventually a 
committee of three consisting of 
T. S. Hughes, C. E. Sladen and Ar­
chie Anderson, of the Glenmore 
Irrigation District, was appointed 
to investigate the matter. Another 
proposal for pooling of information 
of a technical nature was put for­
ward by Mr. Anderson, and while 
it did not meet with too enthusias­
tic a reception, it was agreed that 
a meeting of the- managers, secre­
taries and engineers of the various 
districts should be held at an earlv 
date, to consider the proposal, and 
to discuss mutual problems.
On a motion by Mr. Desmond, 
of Kamloops, the meeting record­
ed its regret at the loss of the 
services of the late D, McDougall, 
as secretary, who had passed away 
since the last meeting of the asso­
ciation.
Several delegates wished to have 
information regarding the alloca­
tion of the $3,000,000 reported to 
<be included in this yeat’n provin­
cial budget, for Irrigation develop­
ment. The chairman reported that 
details are still unavailable, either 
from tho water comptroller or 
from Mr. Morrow, M.L.A., both of 
whom had been contacted in this 
regard, The question that trie dis­
tricts were interested in was whe­
ther all the monies would be for 
new developments in connection 
with tho fedoral P.F.R.A., or if 
some would bo for extension of ex­
isting districts, The chairman ass- 
sured tho meeting that the execu­
tive would follow tho matter close­
ly, and consider the advisnblllty of 
sending a, delegation to Victoria to 
lobby for the irrlgatlofilslss on any 
or all of tho matters discussed at 
the mooting,
^ * r Ro« dougli M
* ® a s s g s a g & s ?
> Wlim h taste thrill, . ,  what a thrill to get a recipe that 
mean* *o much wonderful food for to little money,
And thia recipe call* for Purity Hour,.. your favourite, 
tho flour tliuri specially milled from fine hard wheat, 
the flour ihai mean* successful cake*, pic*, cookie* 
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K ti * ' lb < ■ lq,<
Green, Gold, Floral 
Decor for  Enderby  
B.P.W . Tea, Sale
ENDERBY, March 8,-Daffodils 
and flatted plants decorated tho 
Parish Hall on Saturday afternoon, 
when the -Enderby. Business and 
Professional Women's Club spon­
sored ja Lon, ,
Tiie long, lace-covered table was 
placed at tho end of tho hall, cen­
tred with a silver and crystal bowl 
of daffodils and grape hypclnths, 
flanked by tall green tapers, Mrs, 
H, Logan presided at The urns. 
Bmallor tea tables were arranged 
with similar floriiP cSê orntlontt. ‘ ’ 
Borvlteurs were MIhjr Mary May-, 
ncll, Miss Jcarf Houston, and oth­
ers, 'Die president, Miss Gladys 
Beck, received /he guests.. Mrs, k . 
N. Peel was In charge of tea tick-'1 
dk, with Mrs. T, Malpass In charge 
of the home cooking table.
1 } l»v Jtf* LMi ■ 4.- f ft, U , k! 'Ml'.'*!
lim e ' ‘V M,., ,
lAlili )l i . ,
Uti' \*.,i .
il'Jtlf* ' ■:
I ' 1! ■ j i;
» fcJUJft. * I t>
lieiui i,,u •,
fur Un- !i .
Westwold r' Lwi litIlit- w
tlu- kit, 1, ' ‘! - ilytj
"li Tim: . -
week. -jv.,. . t *
hr lit ,u (. * zf*
Mi I* ml ,
Nliutv-•...
left* ate .• •* *. * M ;*'• I
W ORTHW HILE SAVINGS
a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  b i g  v a l u e s  a t  S A F E W A Y
Safeway brings the low prices right into your neighborhood, Tho *^|*E*« 
values listed below are typical of those you'll find on every shelf, in 
every section of the store. Note that they are brands you know and 
like—the right price on every item. So shop at the saving-headquarters 
in this community.. .  shop to advantage at Safeway.
h 'V
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MARCH 11TH TO l iT H
★  P e a c h e s  Brentwood, halves, 20 ox. ...... 2 7 c
★  R e d  P l u m s  “  2  f o r  3 7 c
1 0 c  
2 5 c
SHOP EARLV FOR 
BEST SELECTION
★  P e a s  N o .  5
★  T o m a t o e s
Lynn Valley Std., 20 ox.
n o b  h i u
c o r r t t
blT n  U,r ,inr' 1 "-»<-*»»y. Hrrp, *r*ijr „,t(
J‘»u buy. ' tt
a i r w a y
Canned Qoadl
Taste Tells. Choice GoldenCORN
GREEN BEANS std., cut, 20 <>z. .
Campbell's 
10 oz. . .
Red Rose Kita
VEGETABLE SOUP
INFANT FOODS Aylmer, 5 oz.
PINEAPPLE JUICE a» l
Vonily Foir Choice, 28 ox.
JELLY POWDERS 
2 ,„ ,25<  PIE FILLING 
2 2 7 ( VELVET CAKE FLOUR 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 
HONEY C u n a d i.n  








2 ,■ for 1 7 t
20 oz. 21C
COFFEE












XT*...... .... 3  • 2 5 c
Kitchen Kraft FLOUR
49-lb: Bog $ 2 .6 5
EGGS Grade A Large
Dozen ... .. 5 5 c
0XYD0L
Giant"'.....................  . 9 3 c
The I ^ p o l j r  |f . t,fr ^ „ 
P^PJe / .  . {t







48-ox. tin" *7 5 c
48-
tin
SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS \
MEAT .SUCTION KKMAINS OpKN TIM, H;.10 SM  CUDAVS
*  B l a d e  R i b  R o a s t
*  G r o u n d  B e e f  
R i b s





















3 5 cNo. ,1, sliced, For Vi lb. ...
PORK FEET. It* 11c
PORK LIVER ... li,, 35c
SMOKED KIPPERS Au„nii,, u., 33c
SMOKED FILLETS... . it,, 45c
WHITE FISH hi, 25c
★











WINESAP ^  
jL 2 , 5 c
Calif, fresh, firm 
heads . .




lbs. 2 5 c
Wo reserve the right to limit quantities.
M er.li Sccdfci*
3 . , ;  A
P O T A T O
Notlo<J G®1”1 ’














T h e  V e r s io n  N e w s
lumber 45.— Whole,Number 3016.
bl Buildings, Budget 
re of W estw old  M e e t
ILD. Mtrch 4.—-Considerable Interest was shown by about 
Mio attended the school mrettng, held here recently. Area 
I Lloyd Hoderlck presided, and gave a brief outline of the 
kiiMtives* meeting In Kamloops He dealt especially with 
bt and the use the School Hoard Is making of the board- 
knee.
jr the projwsed addi- i Unsatisfactory Condition* 
listing primary roonv TBc existing rondltlons are ad­
mitted by all to be unsatisfactory.
The committee Is to meet the 
School Board and un architect from
------ , , , Kamloops later und then report to
»f standardized p lans; a meeting here, 
tidings. 'Hits would j 'Hie Hoard's plans to provide a 
the necessity of pay- j bus for tills area met with almost 
icct a high fee for j unanimous approval from the rate- 
y never be used and j i»ayer# present, 
lultable. I .Mrs. Maldolin was hostess for the
jcolin. E McLeod, K .; regular meeting of the Women s 
W. E, lloblnsan were Institute In the Community Hal!
on Thursday of hut week at 2:30 
Pin.
THIRD SECTION 
PAGES 17 TO 22
VERNON, B.C., MARCH 10, 1949
i ut length. The feel 
ad that the D vPot­
ation should make
S u g g est F og  Horns 
For K elowna Ferries
KEIXVWN A —Suggestion that a 
fog horn should be attached to the 
Kelowna ferry wharf to assist skip­
pers of both lake vessels, was made 
at the executive meeting of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade last week.
It was (Minted out during the re­
cent fog, u  was impossible lor the 
ferry captain to see the what I, and 
If some signalling device were 
ranged. It would guide the ferry 
Into the dock.
It was revealed that one ferry re- 
1 ccntly ran Into a barge as the cup- 
tain endeavored to locate the 
wharf. “He had no Idea where 
the shore was," one member siateo. 
The matter was referred to the 
roads and transportation commit­
tee for Investigation.
In a committee with 
1 investigate all i>os- 
regurds to getting
itM in accommodation
las soon as possible.
Tlie finest wool Is produced b> 
Merino sheep, natives of Spam.
W i d e .  V a r i e t y  i n  
F i l m s  a t  L i b r a r y  
O f  F i l m  C o u n c i l
Tile Vernon Film Council this 
week announces basic changes 
available for March and April. Ten 
new films are now in stock and 
i take in a wide variety of subjects.
A n 18-minute production U 
j "Fishing Partners," an account ot 
the research being carried on to 
assist cod fishermen in the Gas;*' 
district. Glimpses are given of the 
I scientists' laboratory work, and of 
: ways in which the results’ ol their 
investigations are of use to fisher­
men.
! "Gateway to Asia" covers the 
; people, natural resources, industries 
. and some of the social problems of 
British Columbia in a 10-minute 
showing. i
For Musician*
Music lovers will be Interested In j 
the 20-mlnute production. “Instru- j. KELOWNA —Demand 
; ments of the Orchestra," with mu- j in western Canada has been
1 Hv t V* a* T * 1 n j! ft*  ̂e_   .. a. I .. J 1   ., .. i. ; .  .
Student Reaction
No, its  not an air raid—nor a drill for or... it* just Montreal McGill 
Diversity s third year engimcilng «;» t*-.ifting to one of its pro- '■ 
fe.vsor8 allegedly "dull stones,” The Mud.,,., thought out a Way of! 
Kitting back at the-prof for the • pun. i .n u n r  he was meting out 
und figured this out. They went to W..r A-.o t- Corporation, got the 
musks and a gas rattle. When the oWx.rtui.e tune came, one student 
Int? rattlv uud on w<*nt the nu-ric-. '!*;» professor'took H well
Supplies Dropped by Plane 
Save M any an AchingBack
How modern methods of transportation ease the lot of Isolated 
men who wrest a living from the wilderness, was told last week by N.
D Demion of Creighton Valley, and Uie L anti M Air Services, of this
Tv.o hundred pounds of supplies, food and tobacco, were dropped 
on two occasions. December 10 and January 4 to Mr Denison and C.
K U.mUen m the Harris Creek Plateau, located between Creighton 
Valley and Kettle River.'-JTie,men were tending their traplme.
even' a soda cracker was 
broken.-' Mr. Denison toM The 
Vernon News. “R is handier and 
cheaper than packing supplies on 
ones back.” he declared. "A 60- 
pound pack is not an easy matlei i 
on snowshoes."
Mr. Denison has just come "out" 
with his winter's catch of marten 
skins and a few weasel, or ermine
A p p l e M o v e m e n t  l  
S l o w e d  b y  P o o r  
R o a d  C o n d i t i o n s
Coldest Reading 
In  February Was 
43; H igh of 43
Although February will be 
remembered a* the month 
which first showed sign* of 
•Pring, .kies were less sunny 
and temperatures were lower 
than in the same month the 
previous year. The average 
maximum temperature for last 
month, aa released by city 
weather statistician. Franklin 
Smith, waa 25.6 while the mini­
mum average was 10-9. The 
mean for the month was 1*4 
degrees.
Corresponding temperatures 
for February. 191*/were: maxi­
mum average, 30-5; minimum 
average, 16-9; mean. 23.7 de­
grees.
The high reading last month 
was 43.1 on February 1$, while 
the low was -13 on February 
12. In 194*. the high was 45.4 
on February 17 and the low, 
-4 on the lltl(.
Precipitation, in inches: 1949, 
rain 0.05, snow 144; 1948, rain 
0.0, snow _•/
Mean r{ u ^> 4 n ra rid ^ v  was 
89 percent, three percent above 
that of last February.
There were 564 hours qf smi- 
shine in the month Just con­
cluded, while, one year ago 
there were 904.
1 7 , 5 8 4  B o x e s  o f  
A p p l  e s  R e m a i n  
I n  S t o r a g e  H e r e
$3.00 Payable In Advance
End of Peak Prices Seen 
By Fraser V a lle y  Dairymen
A sober realization that dairy prices have been “riding the crest" 
snd that 1949 market prospects are not as favorable as last year’s 
dominated the annual meeting of the Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association in Mission recently.
*ar£cst crowds, to attend the convention In years heard reports 
indicating that although some commodity prices were showing signs of 
weakening, the big co-op was not anticipating a major depression and 
that it is well equipped to take advantage of changing market and 
price shifts
No resolutions dealing with mar- milk a producer could put on the 
garine were submitted although ; Vancouver fluid market in the sum- 
references to it were numerous. mer to the amount he could pro- 
The probable depressing effect of duce during a three-months period 
oleo on butter prices, as well a s , in the low production season. The 
anticipated weakening markets fo r5 proposed system was postponed by 
jsome other manufactured products i the milk board and the FVMPA 
l did enter *nt0 a double-barrelled * while not satisfied with all aspects 
1move by the membership to securej of the 'plan, showed bn Friday that 
? a full quota system in 1949. how -? they want It put into effect this 
jever. One resolution suggested year, before manufactured prices 
. that the directors and a group of \ take their anticipated drop. . Th j 
i members should "do all in their i proposed system would not give 
[ power" to secure some form of i FVMPA members "a full share" of 
; equalization. In the second half j the fluid market but would be an 
; gation of farmers to be selected j improvement on the present set-up. 
, of the move, directors and a dele- j The B.C. Department of Agrlcul- 
by the directors, were asked to in-*, ture was asked to establish itss 
; terview the minister of agriculture; proposed animal pathology lab In 
and Impress on him the need for j the central Fraser Valley, rather 
institution of a quota system In j than in Vancouver. The point was 
1̂ 9- j the lab should be situated where
Crux of the quota-equalization ! the farmers have easy access to it. 
argument was that while prices of Closer check on auction barns from 
manufactured products have been ! a health point of view was urged.
high in recent years, they may not j --------------------- - ---------
remain at their present levels and j Spain has 30471 registered soc-
the FVMPA, which puts more than f cer players.
half its total production of milk j _________
into the manufactured market, j 
, would be the first to suffer. In | 
addition, the co-op supplies Inde- i 
pendent dairies with considerable 
quantities of milk during the low 
production season. During the 
i flush production months, these
i dairies take comparatively little 
Some 17484 boxes of cold packed from the FVMPA. Member;
““ providing a guaran- 
to the Vancouver
for apples. 'r ^  L and M Air Services wrap I a p m ^ e m lm  °f COld packed ^ 1  t h ^ a r e
e been re- ' “ cardboard cartons, which i mrHin.. »«•__w . . .  ' market hut nr*tic by the London Symphony Or- 18«>d but shipments hav thern . ' 1~nl< 7 ac" l b a e soAtAH.ro
Ch" U* und ,, the dlrectu.il M S1,  ] terded d,„. the poor eot.ddion » » » » «  « * «  * P«ce < o r P ”  1--— ------ ' v • aatt | -------— tMU*m<VJii
j Malcolm Sargent, who breaks down I of prairie roads brought about by 
J tire orchestra into its .component j weather conditions. A. K. Loyd.
' h*rts of wood-wind, brass, string' | president and general manager of 
and percussion instruments. Final- B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd . stated last 
ly Sir Malcolm pulls the orcneMr;. week. With warmer weaUier. the 
| together and the film . concludes . demand is ’expected to increave.
. with the entire orchestra playing EaMem Canada demand contin- 
i an excerpt from Benjamin Brit- ues bckkI. while U S. markets are 
i tin s "Variations and Fuge on a strong.
I Tireme of Purcells.* With the exteptiun of a re.iwie
! Lsmd for Pioneer*" show* in 14 able quantity of small sire New - 
minutes how the Alaska -Highway ; towns, the commercial stock of this 
opens up potential grain field.-, and variety Is almost sold, he sard. Tire
A ir  fVMttJhflr i ___ ' . .. d __  . .
A S ^ e d lT reas t r w m S “ f  f gri^ llure' ’™ e ~Vemon h  1 A ****’ Propped by E.C. >
- . ~  , me' s 01 tolore<- : fourth lowest of the 13 districts: Carr- B.C.s one-man milk board.
Rape... The packages, were drb'pped ; listed ln ^  ™  ! intended to limit the amount ol'
meadow at a pre-ananged! c ■ i
Saome 340 tons of common packed 
potatoes also were in storage with
in a
tune. located near one of the cab­
ins. Dan Mclvor was the - pilot 
Tlie distance from Vernon is 30 air 46 tons °r co.?lmon Pacfccd carrots, 
mde.s; by trail it W‘ould be a risinc.! Armstrong has no apples Instor-




SCRAP METAL BUYERS 
FREIGHT LINE SERVICE
We Buy . . .
Used CAR BATTERIES *1.00
PHONE 864






L t* m»ib*  in Living" depicts 
fieboa i  p n j s t i  rrvitwUxcs 
B-OMnafaxtliy’ I t  is a 22-tninoie 
l i n y  at th* transformation of 
Lanirritte, B.C. tram a  down- 
at-heel town to an enthusiastic 
centre for children and adults. 
The popular "Let's AH Sing
m a rke tin g  season “ lo r  W m eraps tr.
> about—a month earlier coir.parr-c 
i with 1948. the .'rt-ajiide stze*. art- 
now being packed. Up so now they 
have been held 3oo.'< waiting for 
marketing developments.
Mr. Loyd said that growers whe . 
fhave any sign of scale or other! 
'disease on trees which can o* co'n-
flIri \ trolled by dormant spraying, should
"There is not as much snow- 
in the hills a* usual." Mr. Deni- 
states. Six dr seven feet is the 
average depth this winters  of­
ten there is 10 or 12 feet. The 
heavy fail appears to be on 
lower levels than the five to 
seven thousand ~ feet altitude 
where the trapping’’takes place. 
Howerer, the roof of the cabin 
at "16 miles" was found “caved 
in with snow," The men had 
to travel to the next cabin, “20 
miles.
age but 170 tons of common pack 
■ potatoes and 25 tons of common
> pack carrots.
i The O yam a, W oodsdale. W in fie ld
> and Okanagan Centre districts has 
30.792 boxes of cold packed apples \ 
in storage.
T h e  Okanagan--Valley totals; 
were; cold jacked apples, £59.9651 
boxes; cold packed pears, 360 j 
baxess; cold packed potatoes, 28C j 
tons; common packed potatoes, 3,- * 
469 tons; 73 tons of cold packed; 
onions. . 19 tons of common packed; ; 
. eight tons of cold packed carrots.!
Tlic bottom lias fallen out of the - 82 tons of common packed; 23 tons
new 10-rnlnuu* animated
with popular .songs. ^ j ovcrhaul lhcir equipment and apply j Mr ‘i^ n T  ; ^  l° M “  “ “ T "  PaCted; J
A 30-minute colored film entitled | a clean. up spr!tV. as it would pav ! ™ ‘ ^  Denl” ! of common r»«ntps.
"Photo Canada" is an account of | dlvldcndji |aU.r on. ' 1 F l i T S  now w ,-,h w   ̂ ---------------
how Canada's previously unchart-i c a r ’ shimnert* -durtne the nn*« ' a ,t  ̂ no* wo.th less than a ,1 , M>ipmcz.t. ouniiK the past tlprd to the trapi>cr than in 1946, Thaw Puts Kedleston Area
week amounted to 112, while to he declares
BABY
by
,1 Road* In Poor Condition
layaway plan. Hove if paid for when you wish to 
I wear it.
S H O P P E  L t d
VERNON, B.C.
ed regions are being mapped
the R.C.A.F. (date a total of 11.693 cars of fruits! \ r r ne.rii*on*« ias« so ratrh n* n?
"Power From Shipahaw" .des- 1 tt'nd vecetables have le»t the Val -‘ Ir- Denuon s . 1948 49 catch of lb s
cribes means by which the g rea t!?" AT « r L m e  tlmi W  i ~  1 and beautifully KEDLESTON. March - 7,-Kedle-
power plant at Shlpshaw, Quebec. ! far. hav„ t ll t in n e d ’ and Uinl d ha' e beetl 'vorlh ston district roads are In poorcon-
cars> ha' 1 *Ken -™RR4d and $1,000 three years ago. At today's dition due to the spring thaw.j provides energy for Industries in 
i the Saguenay River Valley. The 
j imjKirtance of hydro power in run- 
j ning the aluminum plant at Arvlda 
j is demonstrated,
Local pianksters will enjoy 
the 10-mtnute- "Ski Thrills," 
which gives a few of the rea­
sons for the rapid popularity of 
one of Canada’s favorite winter
15.567 in 1947. prices, which average *25 each pelt, j .
Dally .shipments commencing his winter s work will net him *300 i hlf  wJLJt S U e  h S h n e  h u ’̂ S S
February 21 were: 18. 12. 15. 18. 23. The weasel, or ermine, rnn about^^ting^ machtae
26.. |
sport*. An expert demonstrates 
different movements.
"Trees Tlial Reach the Sky" !•• 
the story of a Sitka spruce that 
Wcame n mosquito bomber.
] Mr. and Mrs. Reay motored to 
Armstrong last week on a business 
trip.
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Johnson were
[ H u g h  K .  Clarke, r.o
Optometrist
d PP"inlmrnli 
T e l e p h o n e  8 8
M ed ica l A rU  B u ild in g , 
Vernon, B .C . f i t
at your
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E
• Au^ciiVoV
I 'M  I’INK MAI,MON, Clover l,«nf TASTY HNAC.K8, 
Clover U n f HAll DIN EM.
IE“  U » F .. .C i m i I«’«  L a rg es t S e lllag  SEAFOODS
L-CUB
u 1
G R A VEL and SAND
■ *  , ■
G e n e ra l H a u la g e
RED SHALE ROCK for ROADS and DRIVEWAYS
J v t  n M R f f  W V / U
$1.50 each, smaller ones down to 
35 cents each.
"The worst winter for 40 years,"
Mr. Denison said, referring to the 
financial side of hts work. • i . ,
Who the "middelman" ts. who! °'n Af ma,turon* ^  week
absorbs the profit, Is the sixtv-four [ k In the dance vhlch
dollar question Mr. Dentaon s u s - i " 5155 hcld ln the Community Hall, 
pects that some furs are coming Ir. 
from Russia. Marten Is Identical 
to Russian sable.
Mr. Denison brought his winter’s 
catch lfito The Vernon Nows office 
| Packed in an ordinary cardboard 
| carton, was the answer to many 
a woman's prayer.
| Mr.-Denison la.now concentrating 
| on his spring work. With two 
jMms- ln-lnw, he Is partner In a 
fioek of sheep, Including 600 ewes.
Pioneer Settler
Born In Calgary of Cnnadlun 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Deni­
son, Mr, Denison came to tills dis­
trict 56 years ago. In 1911 he went 
to England to the Coronation of 
King George V and Queen Mary 
aa representative of the British 
Columbia Horse.
Another "dropping Job" success­
fully undertaken this winter by the 
L and M Air Services was flying 111 
6,000 pounds of supplies to the Pa­
cific Mining Company on a moun­
tainside north of liovelatoka. They 
were flown from Vernon In four 
trips, Dan Molvor was pilot with 
Hugh Mann and T, Speedily the 
crew, Everything arrived In good 
condition.
'l'he company uses Its Cessna for 
200-pound loads; the Stinson for 
loads lip to 500 pounds, and the 
Anson for loads up to 1,500 pounds.
The san,io packing procedure and 
colored streamers are used, and 
loads dumped at a marked pte-ar- 
lungort area.
GET A BETTER 
START WHEN YOU 
FEED THEM WITH .
t m a e
CHICK STARTER 









In the course of recent negotia­
tions for a British-Jugoslav trade 
agreement, Britain's main Interest 
lay in obtaining lumber and' pit- 
prop* ...from. Jugoslavia, In ox> 
change, Britain undertook to buy 
six tons of hope, 50 tons maize 
sliiroh, 20 tons sausage caslngil. 76 
tons of sago, 3,000 pounds of isson- 
tlnl oil of sage, 100 tons paprika, 
and some 13 other IIciiih each of 
1,000 tons or lew.
WE A RE EXCLUSIVE D EALERS IN VERNON
for
33
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s
We invite you to try the fam ous 
“ADM IRAL” Radio before you
; t
buy. You will be am azed at the 
beauty o f the cabinet and the 
quality of reproduction!
Page Eighteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B ,C . Thu
u * ' j .
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,id°y. Monhj
Grindrod W .l. 
Grants $35  for 
Various Work
GRINDROD, March 7. — The 
monthly meeting of the Griotfrod 
and District Women's Institute was 
held on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week in the Grindrod Hall 
with 19 members present. Mrs. J. 
Emeny, the president, presided over 
the meeting.
Mrs. F. Hlpp, secretary-treasurer, 
read the minutes of the previous 
meeting. This was followed by a 
report on the finances of the W.l. 
showing there was a good balance 
In the bank.
During the meeting the members 
decided that $10 be voted to the 
Queen Alexandra Solarium for 
Children. The W.I. Memorial Fund
received $23 through a vote by the 
members.
A letter will be sent to H. H. 
Evans, District Field Inspector, In­
viting him to give a talk on gat- 
dens at the meeting to be held in 
April.
After the business was complet­
ed. refreshments were served by 
Mrs. N. Anchlkoski, Mrs. R. Lid- 
stone and Mrs. P. Ward.
O r  I n t e r e s t  t o 'O M E N . .
Oyomo W .l. to Hold Annual 
"Friendship Tea" March 17
OYAMA, March 8.—The Women's 
Institute Is holding its annual 
Friendship Tea on Thursday. March 
17, to which all women of the dis­
trict are invited, as guests of the 
Institute,
On March 22, the W.l. is spon­
soring the National Film Board 
allowing. Films of special Interest 
have been procured and refresh­




THIS SEASON'S SMARTEST HOSIERY SHADE
B L U G L O
’ J a jA io n e d  SI .65 
NYLONS^ „ $1.85
Sizes 
8 Vi to 
11
J  j  > 1 . 0 5
W m m T  si.95
W A R N  S SS?
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
V e r n o n  G irl G uide C aptain  
Presented to Qiieen Elizabeth
Although it reads like a story book, It h nevertheless a fact 
that a Vernon girl has gone "to London to set the Queen.”
Miss Betty Jane Fleming writes her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Fleming, that she had received a personal Invitation to 
meet Her Majesty, Queen Elisabeth, on Tuesday of last week, 
“Queen Ellzzabeth Is coming to the Guide Club for tea. I am 
to be one of a few chosen to meet her," Miss Fleming writes.
She describes the Empire Circle party, held during Bcout-Gulde 
week. Miss Fleming sat between Lady Cochrane. Chief Commis­
sioner for the British Isles, and Lady Baden Powell, and was first 
on the program. "I received a burning, taper from Lady Cochrane, 
and lit the first candle for Canada, then pawed It to the next In 
the horseshoe, which was Newfoundland, and on around the horse­
shoe, with each country's representative lighting the candle for 
their country. Italy, the U.S.A.. Hungary, France. tire Oold Coast, 
Malta and several others were represented. Lady Baden Powell lit 
the last candle. She spoke to me of her visit to Vernon, and men­
tioned Mrs. H. L. Coursler,”
Miss Fleming was re-packing for Germany when she wrote. 
She will work there with the Guide International Service. Her ex­
cess baggage will be left at St. James' Palace, where there Is a room 
set aside for the Guides.
“So there it Is . . . Glasgow; my first pantomime; tire Royal 
Scot from Glasgow to London; Lady Baden Powell, and now the 
Queen, all in two and a half days," the letter runs.
Mentioning food In England: Candy Is oir the ration, but very' 
little chocolate is obtainable. Milk Is very scarce, and cigarettes are 
3/6 (or more than 75 cents) for 20, with good brands Ur short sup­






That winter h  an ?  >  iri* 
dented by report* af bluebirds 
and ntcadew larks baring been 
mtq in Vernon. From Okan­
agan Centre cornea word that 
these harbingers of spring havo 
aKo been seen there, and that 
the sharp dark groan “n m "  
of daffodils and tulip* are more 
than an Inch *b*»e tho ground. 
While there is still snow there, 
the slopes are rapidly becoming 
bare.
C H A N S
a s  it  p o lis h e s
So orhar lu».
• I iu ia  p o llib  
daat to m at h -
u m
t o r . . . ,
direction* tntarb^
tn C K S V A ?





W hat a Bite!
Dasha Jltkoff. 12-month-oUl dental wonder of Houston, Texas, dis­
plays eight uf her 16 teeth. It ts believed .site has the greatest num­
ber of teeth for a child of her age In the United States 
United States. .
YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER s
HOT FLASHES ,he„
F E E L  C H IL L Y -
Here's Good News!
Are you, between the  ages o f 38 and 
52 and going through tha t try in g  
fu n c t io n a l ‘ m id d le -a g e ’ p e r io d  
peculiar to  women? Does th is  make 
you suffer from  h o t flashes, feel 
clam m y, so nervous, irritab le , weak?
Then do  t r y  Lyd ia  E . P inkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound to  relieve such 
symptoms'! I t ’s famous fo r th is ! .
M a n y  wise ‘middle-age’ women, 
take P inkham ’s Compound regu­
la r ly  to  help b u ild  up resistance 
against th is  distress.
•  P inkham ’B Compound conta ins
no opiates—no habit-form ing drugs. ___
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’ s  YEGETIVBUl COM POUND
A n g lic a n  C h u rc h  G r o u p  jL e ~  Still H o p in g
Raises $ 3 4 0  W i t h  R u m m ag e |p o r O v e r s e a s  Parcel C u t
EvWofU Ctnm
m> utlr M«> «o t*uh dutt-Gf*" t«*“* 
thins* » •* Try HJ
», in.  mnhw* at JOHNSONI WAX ^
A d i
No wc d̂er










I t  helps nature  (you know  w ha t we 
mean!). T h is  great medicine also 
has w ha t Doctors call a  stomachic 
ton ic  effect. ’
NOTE. Or you ro*r prrfrr LYDIA E. PIN K.IIAM’S TABLETS with iron
S W E E T E R
T A S T I E R W h i t e  B r e a d
Those looking for bargains on Saturday morning at the rummage 
sale, sponsored by All Saints’ Anglican Church Junior Parochial Guild, 
were not disappointed. Hundreds of good articles for men, women and 
children were to be had for “a song." Patrons stormed the doors when 
they opened at 10 a.m„ and in the crowd were a number of men.
Among the parked vehicles out- --------------- —------------ -------------- -
side the doors were baby carriages 
and even a horse and buggy- 
The affair was under the general 
convenership of Mrs. Norman Bart­
lett. Guild president, assisted by 
past president Mrs. rz. G. Birch 
I and Mrs. Pat Woods. L. R. H.
[ Nash did the trucking, and Mrs.
Stuart J. Martin, Mrs. C. LeBlond 
I and Mrs. R. W. Mclndoe assisted, 
as did members of the Senior Guild 
After all expenses were paid, 
the net proceeds totalled $340.
This was the first himmage sale 
. to be sponsored by the Guild, and 
members praise the co-operation of 
honors and members for the over­
whelming success accorded the af­
fair. -—
Practically everything, was sold.
The next money-raising effort 
will be a tea in April, sponsored
To "keep at It" was the decision of members of the North Okana­
gan. Mainline District Council. W.A. to the Canadian Legion, in regard 
to prevailing upon .the Postmaster ■ General's Department in Ottawa to 
reduce the postage rate of food parcels overseas. Help The Red
Social Welfare 
Worker Talks at
W .l. Gatherins j
» > { 
Mrs. P. G. Gregson presided at j
the regular meeting of the Vernon 
Women's Institute held in'the. WJ 
Hall oh Wednesday of last week, 
when the guest speaker was Miss 
M. C. Horrigan, District Supervisor 
-for the Provincial Social Welfare 
Branch.
In - her address, Miss -Horrigan 
outlined the services being given
E. Davie FTilton, M.P. for Kam 
loops, had written Intimating that
undernourished, large families. 
Armstrong sends a monthly par-
while there was no encouragement! cel to the Old Country. Five faml- 
on the subject currently, persist- ■
; ence might result in a rate slush ’
| In time.
j The meeting, a routine quar- 
I terly gathering, was held In 
1 Vernon Legion Centre on Sun- 
| day afternoon. Sirs. J. Fothc- 
| eary, of Armstrong, president 
j of the Council, was in the 
j chair. President of the Vernon 
branch, Mrs. A. S. N'ellson. wel­
comed the delegates. Between 
65 and "0 women attended 
from Armstrong, Lumby. Ln- 
derby, Salmon Arm and Kam­
loops, with a large turnout from 
Vernon.
The meeting accepted the invita-
Recipe
in Vernon and outlying districts in
regard to child welfare, help lor I tton of Rcvektoke to hold the next 
i- . .. T . „  .. .  .. . needy families and the old age pen- quarterly meeting there on June 6.
by the junior Guild^ln^ con June-1 sion. group of loL f o r -  1 The only motion put on Sunday
Tl°njvl^ a .b a ^ ^ ^ t ^ h o^  c^ k -; ganlzal|otls |n the-welfare program [afternoon was proposed by Mrs. J 
ilng sale pu o as at Easter j was (Hscussed, and suggestions lor j Kcrmode. of Vernon, who rccom-
their participation w-ere welcomed mended instituting a question box
Measure into large bowl, c. 
lukewarm water, 1 tsp. granulated 
sugar; stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Sprinkle with 1 envelope Fleisch- 
mum’s Royal Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10 min., THEN 
stir well.- Scald 2 c. milk and stir in 
5 tbs. granulated sugar, 5 tsp. salt; 
cool to lukewarm. Add to yeast 
mixture and stir in 1‘-a c. lukewarm 
water. Beat in 6 c. once-sifted bread 
flour; beat well. Beat in 5 tbs. melted 
shortening. Work in 6 c. more once-’ 
sifted bread flour.' Knead until 
smooth and elastic; place in 
greased bowl and brushy top with 
meltod butter or shortening. Cover 
and set in warm place, free from 
draught. Let rise until doubled in 
bulk. Punch down dough in bowl; 
grease top, cover and let rise again 
until about % os high os first rise. 
Punch down dough and divide into 
4 equal portions; form into smooth 
balls. Grease tops, cover with 
cloth; lot rest 10-15 min. Shape into 
loqvcs; place in greased broad pans. 
Greaso tops, cover and let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Bako in hot oven, 
425°, 15 min., thpn.reduce heath) 
moderately hot, 376°, and bake 
30-35 minutes longer.
by the Senior Guild. This will be 
I held on April 9 in All Saints’ Par­
ish Hall.
A Norman ancestor of George 
Washington in 1183 became lord of 
the manor and village of Wessyn- 
ton (or Washington) and took the 






Sump'n Spec ia l, .  t 
a n d  a  Cincb to M ake!
Crunchy, toasted Kellogg's All-Bran, 
with taste-tempting, spices and nut- 
meats, makes these muffins extra- 
delicious!
by W.l. members who attended.
A new feature of WJ. meetings 
is the "Market Stall.” This has 
been very popular in Australia, 
where it is sponsored by the Coun­
try Women of the World, which 
group -Is affiliated with Women's 
Institutes. Every member brings 
something to sell, bought by other 
members, such as a cake, cixtkles , 
Jar of Jam. ' Proceeds are for In­
stitute'projects. This was conduct­
ed at the recent meeting' for the 
second time here.
A new project, to be sponsored 
by the Women’s Institute this 
spring, IS a course of sewing lessons 
to be conducted by Mrs. A. G. Full- 
ford, .Anyone Is invited to take 
advantage of this instruction, at a 
nominal fee for the 10-’,esson 
course,
lies are on the list of this branch, i 
names obtained from local “war = 
brides.” Tlie recipients have no 
other Canadian contacts.
Kamloops sends two parcels 
m i tin > oversea*, which, with \ 
;o i„i average $7 each. At this; 
juncture, a Lumby delegate .said a 
bg 1 m il is not always necessary. 
"Thcv arc so grateful for sm all1 
mi rci she said, suggesting a .. 
con t i  r ul Jam its worthy of con­
sideration from "a fruit growing, 
i community.” ’
Tin- Armstrong branch, with the 
1 assistance of the Girl Guidea and • 
I.O.D.E., sent a Christmas partre, (
: to an Old People's Home In Eng- i 
land, that they might have a par-1 
, ty. Tea, jellies, and other item* I 
, with a particular appeal to aged i 
folk, were included. s
Kamloops is interested in Tran- ;
; quille Sanltorlum, where hoepitalU-'
; ed veterans nre visited, cigarettes ■
: and candy being distributed.
Long delay1 by the government li; 
widows’ and mothers''pensions; the ; 
small sum allowed hospitalized de­
fer Zone meetings.; ThLs .received 
unanimous support.
The subject of overseas parcels 
received a long discussion. This L 
one of the projects of the W,A. in 
ill branches. Twenty-,seven food 
parcels are to be sent to aged peo- pendents for "comfort money' 
pie in England from tire Vernon; 
branch, the meeting was told, from 
the proceeds of a Jumble sale in 
January. The. oldest Inhabitant 01 
the home is 99 years old. and the 
youngest 65.
Go To Needy
One food parcel is sent away, 
every month to the Queen Char­
lotte Hospital, in London, from the 
Vernon branch. Mrs, W. P. Suth­
erland, who visited the hospital last 
summer, quoted the matron as ray­
ing she distributes them to needy,
/
V
were other items brought lip b> 
Mrs. Kcrmode.
Vernon branch served a ten in 
the canteen to conclude the after­
noon.
SH O R T W O R K ^ IIOMEWOf
Esentia i Ash T ra y*
It is .practical to have a number 
of ash trays around the living room 
even If there is no person who 
smokes la the house. Some guest 
smokers can be most rargleu and 
will use Almost anything Un an 
usli tray unless one Is jirovided
C AN U  0 F 0 0 D S
New Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 
Needs NO Refrigeration I
Thousands of wom en every 
week «rc switching to the pew 
m odern Fleiachmann'a Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. It's  fast 
.—it’s active—keeps for weeks in 
the cupboard. Perfect results in 






1 cup Kellogg's 
All-Bran 
51 cup milk 
1 cup sifted flour 
Blend shortening and sugar thor­
oughly; add egg and beat well. 8ttr 
in molasses, All-Bran and milk, let 
sook until most of moisture Is taken 
up. Sift flour with baking powder, salt 
and' spice, Add to first mixture and 
stir only until combined. Fill greased 
muffin pahs two-thirds full nnditop 
with nutmeats. Bake in moderately 
hot oven (400T,) 25 to 30 minutes.
2% teaspoons 
baking powder 





% cup shelled 
walnuts or 
pecans




—try a bawllyl 
laoiwrow.
L * i m i
►71
John Between Two Ioves
. s g g . l t v
<2 S = - . r - '
& I V
fS ?B B
N e w  L e a d e r  f o r  
G u i d e s
ENDERBY, March 4,-.'nic mem- 
bers of the focal Girl Guide Asso­
ciation were 'pleased to learn at a 
recent meeting that a new lender- 
Mra, George Trlmbcl, will take 
over leadership of the local com­
pany.
Mrs. Trlmbcl, whose marriage 
took place in Vernon recently and 
who h(id moved to Enderby to make 
her home, has been pctlve during 
the ppt 13 years in Guide work 
In the southern city. During the 
past year,'Mrs, T. Kneale, nnniated 
by Mlw A. Wallncer, has under­
taken the leadership,
Seven members of the associa­
tion were present at the meetlpg 
whlcli was held at the home of Mrs 
J% Buliler, RcporUi, which were 
later wilt to a Vernon meeting, 
were read,
'Ilie association has on hand Just 
over $80, which will bo used to as­
sist till! group when needed.
During the pnst. few months, Mrs 
A, Drndfnrd and Mrs, V, Haugen 
have been In charge of the local 
Brownie Back and have been doing 
some Rood’ work with tho young- 
stern.
££> ■%
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V
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can save his life
In n far, northern settlement, i  iw" 
meelfl with n serious nrekient. Were d 
for the Rml Crown, tliU, and « ‘"re* 
other sick and injured people, would I*1 
wlthmit ntedionl or hospital cam.,
Hut the 75 Red Crow* OutjKMit llo-pih'l* 
are ever ready to serve 1 sol fill'd settler* 
lost year over 70,000 patients n*«n<,u 
Ireutiiient through these hospital*.
TliU la rmrt of the work Y O U II Red Cm"*
in currying on. You are asked to.lu l|*
- 1 ovlil*’
m  j/,|
f ' » I
i ! I ' ,(T 
jj-'i s'ijjW 1
Solid mcfctl Inscribed «
IDENTIFICATION TAG
l*nd ony ilir*# Dr. Ballarii label* plu* i f  (to c*v*r handling and mail­
ing) to Dr. Ballard, 463V Victoria Road, Vancouver. Dy raturn fnall, 
Dr, nullard'* will **ml you a «alld, m»tal Idtntlflcallon tag Imcrlbtd 
v^llh“wy‘6urdo'!i'f ntini« flnd'addf»ti. Start ydur ddg’ on"Dr, Ballard'*' ' 
Champion liaalllr food* today — wat»h him rVipond to thli iwiutantlal, 
latiifylng dlot, tav* Dr. Ballard labels and *»nd far your Intcrllnrd 
molal Idontifltatlon tag NOW, Dr, Ballard'* Champion health food* 
avallabl* avarywliar*, . ......... . 9.2DBW
BALLARD 5
D O G  A CAT 
F O O D S
They, beg for It
American furnaces produced over 
Oil,000,090 tuna of raw steel during 
194fl; thl« wn« more than lmlf thr 
total world outpiit of this esKtmtlal 
metal, and 04 percent of nil the 
metals produced In the United 
Elates,
Whan *as*ldar|a* you, 
rfanatlan, sm tm W i that
•hi* i r w  th# Canadian 
Rad O a r i naadt |  Mil. 
lias D a lla rr-40 %  mar* 
|kan IS* pravlawt appaal,
■w r  *•!•*!*< -me a* op m om wm soar ■Relliy ftch In ct JIflyj
C A N A D I A N
' Dieul IlcadquiifterHi ilted Cross 
Rooms, Relilail City Hall,
. 'ti .. , ........... ........... ....
lives on these lonely frontiers, to lir , 
iisnintanco to erlirpltnl veteran", <" w'n, 
relief wherever dituialer strikes. t<» Mij>P!’r' 
tho R«hI Cross h'rct lilood Trao*',",!",| 
Horvlco, to extend help to milieriai! 
humniilly ovary whore,
'I’ho Red Cross work luting rnrrletl mi in ", 
thousand ways la made posslhle l>) X'1' 
and thousands of other Canmllaim. 
willlogly,j(orwrously, (live now!
/fed Cross seriffors aim Include: VVwdme'd 
for Crippled Children, Nutrition Service*, 
Home Nurfinjt Courttce, SwlmmiM " ' 
Water Safety, Women'* Work Arm •<"•"»rl> 1
m s f s y o m  w o r k -* 0IV&I
R E D  C R O S S
•V/ ■
' n r  r,r> ______
S £ S J T  f e j U & M M S
1 5  Tear Confinement Ends For Crippled Mara Woman
HONEST-TO-GOODNESS BARGAINS IN
i \
m r - s
CARPENTERS* OVERALLS




1.50. NOW ..... ,
PLAID SHIRTS
Regular tram $7.50 up.
dwnnn*.1̂ #’ ,.M?rC.h 4 u,e °f miracles still exists wn%
J r K  » « » ! ? *  “l  Mar“' community congratulate. 
15 v- h!  'T** l' P#rker* who* Bfu-r teln8 bedridden for the part
••roL un and *Ĉ nLP!.Uhed ^  ^ciningly impossible. She literally, row up and walked," on February 21.
M» V2 S L r L n t. tm ttB enU * plus determination and cheerfulness, Mrs. Parker, 07, has won through.
her ul S S ' ^ ^ r r F ” *6 * ,wra,yUc 8trok«‘. which confined
tile rest of her Ilf .r ’ *” d pm1tetlned her Maying there for
'  Ui,e# Medical men gave her no hope of recovery.
e tier misfortune, Mrs. Parker has had to rely totally on
7 :  Wt‘?' 1,1 fcplUf 01 111 l,ea,Ul* never ceased to. 












taujr, color* and sire*, 
pair
WOMEN'S SWEATERS
pd cardigans. Pink, yellow and blue. All sire*.
$1 .25  to $1 .50  
$2.75
t l i r o u w malnta,ned a fcU»ny and optimistic outlook on life
£ E !  IT S "  - ■  - -  -  “™
t im in ' ft.Ud Mrb- r ar)t,'r Wf re residents of Whitebear. Sask.. at the
C in siarch S  iT uh^  Mr Park,r brwu«ht »“» wife tor “ ,arch ol health, settling in Mara in 1930. Although full
- T '  Mth “ »,i_ th I .  J  wU! *° dow'> “» * treat day for thU fam- 
bri«Jh|!1 lHr d.*y M n’ P*rkrr hrr husband to
»nd f r tT ll ,’<imf ' ’,r  rrpHed: " » '• »  over
'Iliat was precisely what Mrs. Parker did
c o n t i T * 1 U,Ul Wlth Cardul * e  will
c a l l^ nu / o f f « " S l i r ! r ^ CUrrH1, a COa‘Unt stream o7 visitors haverd t? Mr-
man and woman’"who *** ^  ^  *  “
£ S : “ - ' “ - - = c =
0I1HD (UUUK C E OF SHOES
|S tock  ... . . Men'*, Women's and Children's. 
Prices Must Be Seen to be Appreciated!
| WWS<W »̂  mm m » - - ■ ,y-vlrxjxn_n
By MABEL JOHNSON
G i r l  G u i d e  W o r k  E x p a n d s  
I n  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i c t
i!
SST SZ ;
t i e r  ^  Mbs** e,fi 8* w f ̂  Mr^ Ĉ °Ur* l 1* not J***1̂ -  Officers in the Bal- 
T r a in e r^ r*  j  ?  £  ‘ DlvWo" i™on Arm S t r i c t  are: Mrs. Yer-
u r e r M r !  L 8 t,eaS* i bur*h> Mrs. Ivor Moen.
retare • i n  E n v K  T  > B'°Vn ° * 1: Mrs' °  Oowlin*. pre- 
and Mrs «  A «  *** Verburgh, sident of the association; Mrs. R*y- and Mrs. H. G. Oowlng, Salmon. nolds, secretary.
| Arm Mrs, A. Halleran, Lumby; j The Enderby Girl Guides !
ScTaggJrt “Cf Mr# W> °  : °P«;rations in 1948, under the h id -  'ososaggan. Reports were rean ership of Mrs c  P Biirce ann o, 
7rom A. V. Kneal. Enderby; W. M | March Mrs. Radford
Mrs. D. Mawer, ofStewart and 
Armstrong.
That the Guide movement In 
the North Okanagan has be­
come a large and thriving asso­
ciation, was indicated by the 
various activities Hated in the 
report*.
Stnnby Guide Company, under 
; Mrs. ifalleran, had a successful 
year, a few highlights were 55 
i Pr°7icit-ncy badges awarded in Mov- 
j ember, operating a bookstall a t the 
Country Pair, a May Day parade 
, with Guides and Brownies forming 
a Guard of Honor for the May 
Queen. At the Legion Stampede 
in June a float was entered, de­
picting a model of the proposed 
swimming pool. On June 21, Dr E 
W. Prows* and Mrs. L. 8. Gray 
presented 2i Guides with their St. 
John Ambulance Junior certificates. 
Trie Guides went into a summer 
camp at Shuswap Palls.
In the autumn a whin and crib- 
bage drive was sponsored to aid the 
camp funds. About this time Mrs 
Don Munday showed slides of flora
Mis* A. Kneale, carried on. Among 
the activities of this branch were 
a bridge drive, home cooking sale 
May Day, a social evening, Mrs. 
Munday s visit* and a Christmas 
party. Miss Paynter 'is Brown!** 
leader.
One Year Old *
The Armstrong Girl Guide Asso­
ciation also began in 1948, with 
Mrs A. Hailaday as president. Mrs. 
C. Stewart, secretary, Mrs. L. Pe- 
ment. treasurer, Mrs. J. Hopkins, 
badge secretary. At the annual 
meeting on January 27, Mrs. A. 
Rothfield was elected president; 
Mrs. P. Becker, vice-president; Mrs. 
C. Stewart, secretary, and Mrs. L, 
Pement, treasurer. In  March a 
dance was held, a booth was oper­
ated at the July l celebration, a 
summer camp at Mabel Lake was 
attended by 15 Guides, and a 
Thanksgiving Day tea and sale. 
Mrs. Becker is leader of the Guides
Mrs. Verburgh said a joint rally 
of Patrol Leaders and Guides may 
be held early in the summer.
Mrs. W. D. McTaggarx, Mrs. E
A D D  CHARM TO YOUR HOME!
See how colorful new wallpaper refreshes 
your entire home . . . gives it o modem, in­
dividualized air! Call in the next time you 
ore in town . . .  our staff will be pleased to 
help you plan the most effective wallpaper 
patterns and colors for your present fur­
nishings.
ISC ( IXA.VINO around the comer, you will want to 
JUl*- of our CLEARANCE PRICKS of popular lines of 




$ 1 .1 0
$4.25
■stream
G E N E R A L
m e r c h a n t s  I
Near Lotus Gordensl
M < I t E A T r —Birthdays . . .anniversaries 
. . . all rvd k l tc r  days nre fit oern.-inns for 
a !itt!o cf !• -1,ration. Itiglit ocra>ions, too, for 
:i f.ivotiu- cako, especially tJ<.Tor:iti-<| to suit
the tiny..
* > > r„ l*v
ITt liiChf ■*
I I .u l  H.




m ake Mire it's the imt cake 
tin* finest ingredient.-! In- 
Ni.h as SWAN'S DOWN CAKIa 
the cake flour th a t's  sifted over 
7 'tim es as fine as ordinary  flour. 
■ill cakes—are better m ade with
, "
Ai>.I one woa.lcrful 
Bgive, i*
!. '» ITIMiINqs to 
>■0 !i a gtstut variety 
)u.g - aiMiuy*ri< Ii 
•.'Oil -'oiiw/tb Vnnills, 
>« H'll I rtliil
e.il tlioM’ hIomoum 
1 'lex n j.ilr  :m.I Y on-
I'lcnty of 
1 e the family 'a 
lu.ii.' I'udilings
"'O' too, of getting 
1 hilili. 11V dirt , , , 
1 w them 1
Treatment H
& 
w'<» Cm-.utep to bright, ■ ^  /,,»> 
color for yo u r<̂ i '
k
Hero's A "Beatty  
For Old Clothes «:el 
f.vhd fuMoluii- 





home amt your w.srd- 
rolw-.l }sul>trnrl old. faded, dr:d» 
color with Tintcx Color ltrmover 
—then, with All-1 ibric 'Imio 
Tint* and Dyer, mid Ir* *h new 
color! For vutir Spring ivardrotH*-1 
you'll like thp fa*liion-hght Tin* 
t< x Navy Blue . . . and L«\cnd*r. 
Old ltwe, tirv.hid or Fmign Itcd 
tu comi'lement . |>o;mhir Nnvyl 
Ye*, Albfftlirir Tiaiev cinnr* ill 
(addon’* favorite colon* . . .  at 
your drug, .department or variety 
rtore, It not* only l.V and dim- 
nil
W r n r m n ’e  i MrS Brown 7or the loan!
. *. you re sooung lor r.prine i i , 1 E  U  O m e n  S G l  O U P  oC cars on "Cookie Day"; u, Mrs.;
right outside your back door, ; P l a n s  S p H n C T  B a Z a a i ’ ’ b S L  ^ nl tlen, t0l  tC5tin3 7or j in the nearer.! hat >sf.n i 1 XJCX/jCUXl j bad‘»es- 10 the Lumby Commimity :
.MARA. • March 4.—The Mo*? i Club for the use of the Hail o,r ' 
Women's Society, held Its m o n t h l y a n d  to the Lumby Scouis 1 
meeting on Wednesday, Pebruaf}* i tir  lhe. oi ..bents, and equipment. 1.. 
23, at the home of Mrs. E. A. Rob- I Mrs. Halleran received her 1 
ertson, with a fair attendance The !. Camper's License from Mrs. I 
draw was won by Mrs. J. Cross. ; at the meeting. j
the p rto  being a bon-bon dish, do- Company and Pack leaders in ? 
nated by Mrs. A- Collins. Members : Lumby are: Mrs. Halleran. captain; \ 
are busy working for a bazaar MLss Doreen Treen. acting lscuten- | 
which they hope to hold in the anl; Miss Jean Bailey, acting Brown j 
near future. Afternoon tea vaa : Emlko Masuhara. acting Taw-
served by the liostess. • ny Owl; Miss Jean Chamlhgs, Pack \
lUnesA has been prevalent In j Trader. |
Mara recently, severe attacks of In- i In Salmon Arm j
' fluenza confining many to  bed. I hah, _____ _ . , , ,  i, * ■ * I Both Salmon Arm Guides and
Mrs. Evelyn Brown arrived rrom ! Brownies reported an active year. ■ 
Vancouver last week to visit her j under Mrs. Yerburgh The reports1 
mother. Mrs. Alina Wltala. U r an j have gone to Victoria for the a n - * 
Indefinite period. ! nual meeting KA 11 Hofailorl n M •
null's  worry mul gue*.i-woik 
from lioino dyeing |
lc P,,*! "1 k nving your vnluahlen in your koine? An cvcninf, 
w!n'ii you go io tlio tlicntro or visit friends may lw 
jUKt (liii opporlunily thieves «r» wniting fori An 
evening lilm this'could bo tlio inoiit expemivo ol 
your life , , , hut for n very few dollars a year 
you can give your prccioun poNsciwionM ilm .nrolee-,
(if ft .Vl/T//’/ tf /low »I llin It A Vltr 4 11.'
fl* » '* ,1 **'*i |'ll» urn** | nii*o.' i|i|ii in* 111*1 IMVr*HA.
Vi°n n ,Sn/<:tu Du/n/tit Box at the HANK OF 
MONTIIKAI.I n'a n .simple, mat ter io nrnmgo this 
at your henrent MofM hrancli, And you'll Imvo tint 
Bin uotry tlmt comm from n M*nno of eeeurilv. Ho wky not 
E! 11 ,NJ krnneli to-morrow? It'a a matter of minute* only 
‘/'(u Dijitml /for, which will give you peace of mind
Kv.--
re d  
h o m e ^
bferr<
>st - 
a u s e W ' *
Sfiring may not arrive officially 
j until the equinox. It may conic* be- 
| latedly with liowllng wind and rain, 
j T^ke last year, it may never come 
?at all.
But for roe. it s here today.
Spring l* actually an elusive fac­
tor. Much depends on the indivi­
dual, If ’r  l ki  f r spri c 
it’* right outside your back 
and i  t e earest at shop.
My friend in the Yukon has s ti l '; 
many weeks to watt for spring.! 
But for her, spring comes with th e ' 
j  tulips which she* planted last fall 
j in tomato cans, and "started" in 
| the dark under the bed.
(■Token Sign*
I reahred spring had arrived the 
1 morning I could shake the dust 
] mop without'shivering .to death. I 
j prolonged the process, sniffing the 
a ir. I cut some bit* of foraythla 
and_ plunged thim into water for 
early blooming. We have two dal- , 
fodtl* In flower grown to a bowl, j 
and some rather weedy hyacinths 
being brought along on the kitchen ; 
windowsill. The quality of these ; 
various forms of horUculture does- j 
n l  m atter; the resulu are a token • 
of spring.
Sjmng also means the splashes i 
on my nylons, the shiny and oth- ; 
erwise shabby appearance of every i 
garment I own; the cobwebs which i 
lurk in the corners, the sunshine \ 
which shows up smoky windows, j 
It is the poring over seed cata- I 
logues, thinking for the thousandth j 
time that THIS year I will have 1 
a hat with a feather, or a quite j 
unsuitable arrangement of flowers j 
and veiling and furthermore, wilt ; 
start to wear It right away. It ; 
means talking about holidays which 5 
we will never be able to cflord. j 
coupled with the yen for faraway ! 
places. It means once more wish- | 
ing for new chinU rovers, realizing j 
the need for painting the pantry,} 
and starting far more houseclean- 
ing than can possibly be* accom­
plished on my, day ofl, plus eve­
nings. ...........
New Thing*
It means alto window shopping; 
the urge to buy practically any­
thing, particular!)’ the oflerings In 
flower shops.
Children emerge without their 
winter leggings; their skirts ana 
little aborts seem very abbreviated. 
We wonder how milch longer U 
will be before the snow goes oft the 
garden; anti the man or the house 
unlocks the tool shed and content- 
plctes hoes and lawnmowers, .
All this means spring.
We rend that spring has come to 
London, In «its parks and behind 
those.Iron rniliniis which have sur­
vived the war, crocuses bloom on 
haiulkcrchlef-stred pieces of dark 
'mud. They flower in the lawns of 
the old-fashioned homes In Kens­
ington, So do hyacinths and prim­
roses, Hazel catkins dangle In the 
woods,
England Is having It.) earliest 
spring in years,
thought of us as fellows with top- 
ha ts ,. eyeglasses . and striped trous­
ers."
"We want to bring the people of 
(Continued on Page 20)
and fauna of B.C. On November; H‘ oln^ d and Mrs. R. G. Birch 
15 airs. Coursier and Miss NichoLs j a<*sLst«} in serving refreshments 
presented First Aid certificates and uhlch closed the meeting.
15 profleclency badges, also service 
stars. Blankets were sent to an 
old age pensioner In December. j 
Mrs. Halleran, captain, expressed 
thanks to the Lions Club for pro- ' 
viding transportation to and from !
Guide camp; to Mr. Cleave a n d 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown for the loan
CAMPBELL BR01 LID.
''EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME"
Barnard Avenue _ Phone 71
When the local crochet and chatter 
c'f ^ e Is disturbing the peace, a cup 
of Canterbury is soothing and satis- 
fying. As one of the country's fore- 
most tea merchants; we biend Can- 
terbury for the hearty flavor most 
people like best:
^ S A F E W A Y




r r P A Y sro
s t p n c
tried ,
S H O p j
^7~ B E D D I N G
(D>cr** •>»M* W E OFFER A COMPLETE LIN  E OF TOP QUALITY TO MEET
EVERY REQ UIREM ENT ,
S P R IN G  F IL L E D  
M A T T R E S S E S
Wide choice, all sizes
F ro m ........  .................. dmO%
Also . . .  ;
By Simmons, "Deep- S fT Q .S O  
sleep," A ll sizes..........  o J ir
And "Beoutyrest." ? *T Q .5 0  
A ll sizes, ........ /
f***ĈAy ■* ♦:
S P R IN G S
"Slumber Queen," by Sim- ? * 1 F .0 0  
mons. A ll sizes........................  J m j
Link Springs, all sizes. $ 1 1  >95
Each ..................... ..I.................... I  I
Ribbon springs, all sizes,
Each ................................  I O
C h r i s t i e s
OIMI
Medium Is a Vernon N ew s 
p  M  . . .  They (Jet HohuIIh. Phone M
Tills week iho fifth animal Ok­
anagan Vullcy Dranm FutUvnl' 
opened. TJiln form of culture ap- 
peal* to many, and ban a definite 
value In many ways. Tho amount 
of work entailed In producing the 
playn now being presented nhmiltl 
be recognized by a good nttendnnco 
at all performances 
X road thla week In an Kngllitb 
newspaper, that nlx-foot, slim, well- 
drenned Sir Blmldham Redforn, 
K.O.V.O., ft3-year-old officer of the 
Order of tho Nile, U bringing cul­
ture to Canada N from Kngland on 
behalf of the British Council, Or 
rather, ho will ask Clnuadlatm It
they-would like nomo,,.........
As Others Hee 11*7 
In nil Interview, he Is quoted an 
saying; "'Hie day Is gone when 
wo thought of Canadians as Eski­
mos; or Red Indians, or)quintup­
lets," (Did you ever think 'of im 
In tomm like that I wonder?)
, "But tlio day has none, loo," (Mr 
Mhuldhitm continued, "when they
FELT MATTRESSES
A ll sizes. $1 > ,9 5
From !.........................  I  3
C>* «*N
#
S T E E L  C O TS




2' 6 "  (to fit)  .............
$ £ .5 0
A fu ll selection of flu ffy, rest­
ful pillows by "Simmons" and 
"Restmoro," $A>75
rFrom, pair X
B E D  O U T F IT S
«i t ; :  ?•**??
Consists of Simmons Stool Bod, Simmons 
Spring, Felt Mattress-—
SPRING FILLED MATTRESS-
Size 2 '6 "  (to f i t ) .  $ 1 0 ^ 0  
E ach.................... .....
F O L D -A W A Y  B E D S
All slzos, Only
WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
(The ideal solution for lim ited space) 
Including quality spring filled  
mattress. C om plete............
f
BARNARD AVENUE




\  ' *
Poge Twenty T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
P L E N T Y * O r
E Y E -A P P E A L !
. . .  in clothes scientifically dry cleaned
by us! They're bright to see . . . wonder­
ful to wefir . . . and keep smarter looking 
longer . . .  for we give every garment 
careful Individual attention.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, 
EXPERT WORK




R u t l a n d  T r a d e  B o a r d  A s k s  
R e - L o c a t i o n  o f  R a i l w a y  
S t o c k - L o a d i n g  P l a t f o r m
RUTLAND, Peb. 28—The regular monthly supper meeting of tire 
Rutland Board of Trade was held in the Community Hall on Wednes­
day of last week. President W F. Hall L*s the chair. The speaker for the 
evening was Alexander Hurlpy. formerly oi the Kings African Rifles, 
who gave an interesting and informative address on his experiences in 
Kenya, Uganda and Abyssinia in World War II.
In the course of his address, he : ........ —----------------------
spoke on the characteristics of the j 
country and the native population, j 
A great deal of the country is semi-
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
- -..— ■*-..-.r-------------
Th
Falkland Sw im m ing  
Pool Fund Boosted  
$120 By P ie Social
FALKLAND, March 4 .-A  pie so­
cial and dance held in the Com­
munity Hall last week drew a 
! good crowd. Bidding was brisk i
ur*lK’y. Mo»<h J
J .  J .  O l l e r h e a d  
D i e s  a t  L a n d i n g
T A K E  a  t ip  f r o m  
—  b u i l d e r s
desert, and the most lasting mem- 
oryvpf the campaigning in the ad­
vance toward Abyssinia was thirst.
Just how much water meant to a 
human being could not be realized 
by anyone who had not hud the 
experience of marching through 
desert country with inadequate sup­
plies of water, he said.
Tire effect of service in the arm­
ed forces upon the native African 
was referred to, and the speaker 
j spoke highly of their speed in pick- 
j ing up mechanical und technical 
} knowledge connected with weapons, 
and with the repair and mainten­
ance of aircraft.
When it came to “rehabilitation.” j 
he said that he was afraid Unit the j 
average African native's Idea of 
post-war activity consisted of sit­
ting in front of his hut, sipping 
native beer, and watching his wives 
work in the fields.
A r m y  D e s e r t e r s  
S t e a l  C a r  O w n e d  
B y  V e r n o n  M a n
OKANAGAN LANDING, March 
7.—A resident of long standing in 
this district, Joseph James Noithup 
J .. . . .  . „ 1 Ollerhead, 73. was laid to m t in
and the pies averaged three dollars ! y  cemetery on Tuesday .ilter- 
Proceeds of the evening netted | nwm fo„awUlg hto death on Friday 
about $120 for the Swimming Pool |  ̂ hls Jl0|ne nt Okanagan Lunoing 
fund, ‘
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson and 
their two sons left last week for 
Enderby when? they will make their 
home.
Mrs. L  Henderson has been con­
fined to her home for the past 
three weeks, following a car acci­
dent. Mrs. H. Phillips returned 
home recently from the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital where she was a 
patient for six weeks.
George Churchill, of Kamloops, 
spent a few day# visiting at ids 
old home here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rlcer and then 
two children le ft, rcccnUy for
“ MOISTURE- 
PROOFED” WINDOWS and @  DOORS
Because tbe experienced builder 
knows these are the finer points 
of house building —  the points 
where appearance, ease of opera­
tion and durability arc absolutely 
essential. And he chooses MP 
Brand windows and doors because 
they fill ALL THREE requirements.
MP Brand windows and doors are 
designed to lend a pleasing per­
sonality to your home and the 
maximum of practical durability.
Each MP window is scientifically 
MOISTURE PROOFED, making it 
shrink-, warp-, rot-, stain- and 
weather-proof, as well as easy to 
open!
The MP stamp on every door, win­
dow and frame is your assurance o( 
the finest quality available in both 
workmanship and materiaL
If you are planning to build or re­
model, take this friendly tip—see 
your local MP dealer todiyl
Trw-square precision built 
MP frames mean that 
windows fit  perfectly.
The address was much appreclat- i teAded taking the car to Nelson.
PENTICTON.—A wild chase over 
treacherous mountain roads at
speeds approaching 75 miles an ^ w i'^ C ii^ n T e a r o ln g T f
hour resulted in the capttue l a s t ........................ - -  - -
week of two army deserters fleeing 
in a stolen auto.
The pair, Howard Hill, 20, ana 
Albert Relffer, 21, were brought 
back> to Penticton and faced trial 
on charges of stealing an auto.
Pleading guilty, each was sentenced 
to one year's imprisonment by 
Magistrate G. S. McLelland.
Owner of the car, K. W. Klnnard. 
of Associated Growers of British 
Columbia, is at Vernon. The men 
stated after arrest that they in­





ed and a hearty 
was extended to 
Charles Buckland.
In the course of the short 
business meeting the Board 
passed a resolution urging the 
C.NJEL to put a loading plat­
form near the stockyards, and 
a passing track, this location 
being more central and Ton- 
venient than at the par king - 
\  houses, where It Is now locat­
ed.
The Women's Federation of the 
Rutland United Church met at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Quigley on 
February 23. Mrs. G. H . Lind 
was oo-hostess for the meeting 
In addition to the regular business
the death of Mr. Reicer’s father.
Ok. Centre M en  
W in B adm inton P lay  
A gain st E. K elow na
Born on October 14, JB77. h» 
Mtnehead, Somerset, England. Mi 
Ollerhead was the eldest i>t I'd 
children. Hq, came to Canada in 
1904, when he lived In Calgary for 
,Iour years. In 1908 he came t o ! 
Vernon, and soon entered in to : 
partnership with Don Hay in a 
ranch on the flats nt Okanagan 
Landing.
He inter sold out hi# interest in i 
the farm, and took up sun eying 
being associated with J. C. Ague*. 
and later F. O, deWolf.
He is survived by libs wife. Olive 
of Okanagan Landing; one sou,
; Anthony, of Vernon; one sh.tri,. 
■Mrs. D. Webb. In England,; two 
J brothers, Dr. Hamilton 01>i heath 
j of Mlnrhcad. Somerset. England 
j and Jack, of South Africa, 
j Funeral services were Held from 
[Campbell and Winter's Funcial 
j Chapel. Rev. A. R. Lett of Oyama 
; officiating.
G e o rg e  Lew
or VEltNON, IU\
Wiih«i to Announce • 
THAT HE HAS TAKEN OV|R TMI
‘ C H irnS tS TO H ... 1 
W HY W AH  YI N
2804  3 3 rd  S tre e t
VERNON. B.C.
Any Outtlonding Accounts Should Be 
or Before March 15th, 1949
y o u r  g r o c e r  { o r . , .
(LO V E R  LEAF
According to local police, the two 
men are deserters from the Royal 
Canadian School of Military En­
gineering nt Chilliwack.
Reiffcr in pleading guilty, stated 
that 1 “I'm ■ the one to blame, not 
Hill.'’ However, his companion 
maintained that he had been 
equally guilty of the theft.
The $2,000 Ford coupe was stolen 
from the Incoia Hotel and driven 
south to Oliver, where an unsuc­
cessful attempt was made by Con­
stables F. E. Nelson and T. W. 
Kelly to overtake the car.
Continuing the chase near Osoyoos 
pursuing police were forced to drive 
at 75 miles per hour to keep pace 
with the auto. At the Anarchist
OKANAGAN CENTRE. March 4. 
—'The men of the Okanagan Cen­
tre Badminton Club played a jnlnst 
an East Kelowna team In the Cen­
tre Community Hall recently and 
triumphed in the competitions.
The Oyama Dramatic Club stag­
ed a play at the Community Hall 
on Thursday evening of last week. 
The play was that which will be 
played In the Okanagan Drama 
Festival In Vernon.
Mrs. Stewart Crysdale, Mrs. J 
Seaton. Mrs. A. Snowden. Bert 
Ramsay and Bernard Baker pro­
vided musical numbers. The W.A. 
to the United Church sponsored 
the presentation and also arranged 
home cooking stalls under the sup­
ervision of Mrs. O. Reeve and Mm 
J. Evoy. ' ' /  .
Spring is here in spite of the 
snow
F r i e n d l y  C h a t
(Continued from Page 13 » ;
the countries together in a way i 
that formal government represent - : 
atlves cannot do, through music j 
the drama, and fine arts 
“We want to make tt possible tor , 
British artists to go to Canada, o> 
underwriting them If necessary, to 
be on equal terms with the Ameri­
cans."
It would certainly be a gi«w| 
thing if drama in Canada could 
have some encouragement from th* 
older countries which are seeped In 
culture; but It Is no wonder the?,
Another M P favorite are 
there convenient 
Dutch doors.
Fcdenf ° n' | Mountain road,. p^iice'kfT one' of
“rmnn „Com“ enc^  f. stu?y ot i their cars at the bottom of the hill China, under the leadership of i
Mrs. S. Crysdale. The next meet- j
ing of the Federation is to be on
March 23 at the home of Mrs
think we need help—If they look 
Daffodils have pushed theh i on ln terms of Indians and K\- 
way through the earth In sheltered jUmos-
spots. I ----- ;------ ------ - ---- :__ _
1. Putty lock —  keeps putty  
firm ly in place Indefinitely.
2 . W eather check prevents 
water creeping under win­
dow sill to inside wait.
Crysdale.
The Community Hall was the 
scene of a concert and dance un­
der the auspices of the Rutland 
Community Recreation Club on 
last week.
There was an excellent program 
of vocal and instrumental numbers,
VERNON LUMBER CO. LTD.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Phone 277 - 2708 30th Street
and proceeded m  the remaining 
vehicle on the treacherous road 
surface at speeds approaching 55 
miles per hour.
Later on, the level stretches of 
■ road two miles rrora nridesviile, the 
i police finally caught the two de­
serters.
;------  j The higeat achievement of Greek
If there Ls a discarded high chah [sculpture wax said to have been 
In the attic, bring It down and > Phidias' colossal image'of Ze us, 40 
convert it into a kitchen stool—a , feet high and made of ivory and 
very easy thing to do. j gold.
LUNCHEON. . . . . APPETIZERS. 
MIDNIGHT SNACKS BETWEEN MEJfcll 
BRIDGE GAME > . . LUNCH BOX..
p u r s e r ,m
P en ticton  Crew R ush
and an amusing one-act skit, selec- 1 T ft r n m n l p f n  r i o n r i n c r  
tions by the Lehner orchestra and ' V" ° m P i e i e  ^ O a r i n g
Major-General Rod- 1 Of C reek Channel
PENTICTON.—First step TrVwhft 
num berjot local^wimfners-who^iiactJ-tDay- become a race against time 
qualified during the past summer
other items.
ney Keller, of Kelowna, was pres­
ent to award life saving crests'ijto-a
BUmhorMrif Innnl etv*ivM*M/iw. ...u« m
:  W
at a Red Cross swimming course. 
Recipients were:
Senior: Dorothy Mugford,
Marion Mugford, Dorothy Car- 
son and Tenie Senger. Inter­
mediate: Frances Wostradow- 
ski, Rosie EU, Albert Volk, Jim­
my Stuart, Frank Brummet and 
Rene Rufli. After the concert 
was over there was a dance, 
with the Lehner Brothers or­
chestra supplying the music.
The Rutland Boy Scouts held a 
“Parents’ Night” a t the Community 
Hall on Monday evening, February 
21. The troop, under Scoutmas­
ter Gordon Manson, went through 
the program of a regular meeting, 
and after this was over refresh­
ments were served to the guests.
The annual meeting of the Group 
Committee followed, and the offi­
cers elected were: chairman, Jim 
Clark; vice-chairman, Charles E. 
Stuart; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. D.
H. Campbell; committee, Mrs. F. 
Oslund, Mrs. F, L. Fitzpatrick, Mrs.
P. Bach, H. Shore, B. Chichester, 
and Arthur Green. E. Mugford, 
retiring chairman, declined re-elec­
tion after 20 years of service on 
tbe committee, most of the time ns 
chairman.
D i s t r i c t  Commissioner A. w, 
Gray, who attended, spoke of Mr, 
Mugford’s long service, and ex­
pressed appreciation of the help 
that had been given the Boy Scout,s- 
and Wolf Cubs by him, A vote of 
thanks was extended to the retiring 
chairman by the meeting, ,
The financial report of tho sec­
retary-treasurer showed a bnlance 
of about $40 on hand. Scoutmas­
ter Manson reported cm the year’s 
activities of. the troop, starting with 
the Okanagan Patrol Leaders' Con­
ference, held In Rutland last 
March. Weather conditions had 
spoiled several planned outings, and 
ho said ho hoped this year to bo 
able to get In more camping,
The, troop lias now three patrols 
of eight Scouts, and a Troop Lend­
er. Harold Shore has agreed to 
act as assistant, filling a gap in 
the organization.
For Information and Reservation* Write 
TCA, LOBBY, HOTEL VANCOUVER, VANCOUVER, ILC. 
or Hoe Your JUrcal Travel Agent ,
T R A N S -C A N A D A  4 *
MANSCO/ I I  I H I H W  INI  [UNA TION/ll TRAHS-ATl AH TIE '
Canadian Food for  
B ritain  Shows Drop
During 1048 Canada supplied 
Great Britain With foodstuffs to 
tho value of $383,009,419. Tho com­
parable figure for 1047 was1 $430,v
708,304. i .......
Wheat shipments to Great Brit­
ain In 1948 amounted to $1041833,- 
828; bacon, $07,844,842; eggs and egg 
products, $14,208,884; . cheese, $11,- 
088,0001 meats- except bacon,-  $fl,» 
018,700; other agricultural and ve­
getable product#,, $82,801,203; firth 
and fish products,'$1,811,803,
were taken last ..week' when City 
Engineer W. E. Warburton launch­
ed a large crew of men Into tliej 
final stages of work in Penticton 
Creek.
The men are working ln the up­
per reaches of the creek channel. 
At the same time a dragline is in 
operation at the outlet Into Okan­
agan Lake.
They have a great deal to ac­
complish before spring run-off wa­
ters start down the creek, and 12- 
hour shifts are in operation.
This move came less than 48 
hours after Alderman J. W. John­
son reported to council there ls 
every hope of provincial govern­
ment assistance in completing the 
task that was begun late last year 
with $125,000 of bylaw money bor­
rowed in June.
When it became apparent to the 
City Council that the balance of 
bylaw funds on hand was not suf­
ficient to carry out the work, Ald­
erman Johnson, together with the 
city engineer, was sent hs a dele­
gation to the provincial government 
to seek financial bolstering.
According to a Council statement 
made recently, the bylaw m is! a 
balance of $18,383.90 in cash on 
hand and supplies to the value of 
$17,881.44,'
Now Zcaluiid, In 1803, became tho 
first country In tho world to grant 
women ooiiipIvU) suflingti.
A  q u ick  en e rg y  
food good to tuite 
and good for you,
Write for a frit Recipe Book, D,C, Sugar 
Refining Co. Lid,, Vencouver, 0,C.
B . C . ’ s
I N L A N D  E M P I R
(1949 Edition)
528 Pictures of:-
K A M L O O P S ,  R E V E L S T O K E , V E R N O N ,  K E L O W N A , P E N T IC T O N , OSOYt
A N D  A L L  P O IN T S  B E T W E E N
■ _m
PIONEERS, STRIKING SCENERY, NATURAL HISTORY, CURRENT Ml
1948 FLOODS, DESCRIPTIVE NOTES.
P r i c e  $ 1 5 4 5  D e l i v e r e d ,  I n c l u d i n g  S a le s  T f l |
, f I ' j ' Is
COMPLETE LIST OF PICTURES FREE ON REQUEST
7  •
E. BURNETT
r4 * » >f ,!b
R.R. 2, V ernon, B.C. Plione 116L2
orch 10, 1949
’n Share o f  
rca Costs 
ver $125,000
1 District No. 23 is 
an expenditure of 
increase of $127,040 
last year.
of Kelowna's share 
02.800, an Increase of
1048.
in school costa to 
likely exceed Kel* 
of the DC. sales tax. 
nt wage Increase re* 
teachers will cost 
ti let $30,000. 
mated expenditure of 
<>1 District amounts 
higher than elttier 
ciitlcton school dla*
rtlonate costs ofcdu* 
elowna school district 
rcent, while the gov* 
ri is only 42.4 per- 
eur, the school dli- 
7 |M*rcent, and the 
33 percent, while In 
t rtet's share was 49.1 
Koveriunent‘,1 por-
ent.
f Kelowna ts paying 
of the'cost of edurn- 
District No. 23, while 
ait.i of Peachland 
rural areas are he­




y times have you 
nt do . . " 1  feel 
tut not writing to 
of these days I'm
tarks show wc all 
t -procrastination 
•hit but that wc 
d to it. We’re not 
inccd that it pays
>w .
more we pul off 
ctlung because it 
1 or difficult, ibe 
task looms. . It 
ur minds, handi- 
• performance of 
duties and be- 
■ pleasures. Obvi* 
tier wc do it, the 
-'ll he. - - ;
sial matters should 
ith promptly in 
csdoji the notion*-- 
here someone you 
itt? If so, don't dc- 
> ourself whether 
itc now or later, 
>our pen! 
mtancous actions 
scltsp an efficiency 
for success.
not for life insur- 
ts, many people 
t off taking the 
{Hirt mt step of pro- 
c,r families against 
em ergencies and 













''.v finely ml need garlic 
ilmli'il parsley,
I yolks tint II thick and 
1,1 Ibn uml other In- 
Add Imidoii egg 
hy apotinrtila 
In'! -ilidL imd fry until 
tntviu'd, Servo with a 
iiiii ' i, Nerves four, Cost 
"ii, llli'-lDc,
Irllll-a
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N B.C,
H i g h  S c h o o l  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
C o u r s e  O u t l i n e d  t o  A . I . C .
tm ,«i o  °« « P^  ’ Pcntlcton H1«h 8ch«»l teacher, addressed a meet* 
atKtn» L.,! ®c ',ln ^ l 0r branch oi ‘he Agricultural Institute of Canada
a r " , S ni r Un?, Exp! rtmental ShsUon on February 21. He spoke oo agricultural education at the high school level.
H\e ‘’I*8*?1 h,gh ftch0Ql ««rtculture program, Mr, 
a T n ^ !  , d' Plc,lJde the development of an appreciation of rural life, 
r k lfr  iu H lo  ^ lent‘f c mfcth°ds, and a knowledge of agricultural
alUtouah m. ! ubJccU *re not now compulsory In high achool, although the general course students usually take them.
fV ttV ir r tunl t iua  . 11 ,  , _ . .  '
C. R, Asher
Commenting on live teachers of 
agriculture, Mr. Campbell regretted 
they are not required to have spe­
cial qualifications to teach agricul­
ture. They are usually science 
teachers who also handle agricul­
ture.
Competent agriculture teachers 
are In great demand today, and
----------  -—- »— — ,or m em ., nnanc
Recently appointed development i ^ U,h the deslred combination j serves 
manaaer or tti. ...__. j training are. unfortimat*iv on i .
tioiul agricultural college..
C. Oordon O’Brien, of Ottawa, 
general secretary of the Agricul­
tural Institute of Canada, was a 
visitor, in his address, he men­
tioned that the Al.C. has l.ooo 
more members than three yea: a 
ago, membership being nearly dou­
bled. The organisation Is In good
t flmncIal &hapc' increasing rc-
gr  f the 'a e r iV .'i'n 1 01 tr«lntng m*. unfortunately, all i a „ , ,,agricoltma. Ui0 rftre. 0ne of thf> . A .naUonal 8011 conservation pol-
Vernon, he was graduated from ' tKrlcultre graduates must also ,  Th m7  o - « T  ~  . ?,mmute
S f 'SS**-* * “ “ > < » » •  I !5!!e«SS25rL.* ;̂2S?* b' " ‘ *uto»it.edthe University of British Colum- ‘ u bla with a B.8c. degree In ng- I r a,lowcd to teach 
riculture. Joining C-I-Ls agrt- ! Mr* Campbell stressed that at- 
cultural chemicals division' In ‘ lc,nl,‘a arc now being matte to 
1W9. he served as sales repre- I w<ulp al! h***1 *chools in thi Ok n 
sentalive In British Columbia,! agan wlUl ‘“cUltlcs to teach agri
A p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  
S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s  
A t  S u m m e r l a n d
eminent.
Fifty thousand dollars in three 
years is the sum that has been do-
KUMUKitLANDr-In distinct 
variance to the atitudes adopt­
ed by many boards and teach­
er*’ groups throughout the 
province following negotiations 
till* year for higher teachers' 
salaries was the letter received 
by .School District No. 77 (Sum- 
merlandl last week from €. D. 
Kennedy, chairman of the 
Summerland teachers* salary 
commit tee.
Mr. Kennedy thanked the 
board for the co-operallreman­
ner In which the board had 
handled the situation. Ifls let­
ter read:
•ThU committee would like 
to take this opportunity of 
voicing its sincere appreciation 
of the co-operative manner In 
which the School Board has 
carried on Ufe recent negotia­
tions with the teaching staff on 
salary matters.”
Noel Coward Play 
Presented By 
Oyama Drama Club
Records of Afgan hound.» m m n B  ' , «»■>«»» u mi,
; nated by Industry and business for vv"’ch b>' right and has great
Ontario "and* Quebec' pSST rtm ' but the* casf^fT w oM w y ! “ ho,a«Ji‘p Program end- 2 c ' d‘ K° ^  Wdl bt‘y°nd 3Mn
later he became district man- 5 ‘'qulpmcnt makes progress in th is! w ®re Th“ e «cholanihips
tew WestmimU/v i„ ! dlrcctlon slow. I ? awarded to agrologlsts whosg
1945 1k  ̂w^Traiwfmod*to*Mom i OuUlnin7hU course at Pcnucton ^ m e d ^ b l ^ r  in* T'  Thr" -? aa^ « '  '°f Canadian
treal as divisional sales manager.! Mr Campbell said that the field- 1 .  ce' i pJlp and l:i,i>er products are ex-
a position he lield until hi* la l- ! trlP *y»t*m u  a wry Important 1"5 wlU wt up B ^rvlce , portcd-
rk. For one rnonbh ! ^  ad! ^  bualnmmen where they
OYAMA. March 8,-The Oyama i 
Drama Club presented the play,’!
Bull Ufe, by Noel Coward, on > 
Thursday of last week in the Com­
munity Hall. It was a one-act pla" 
in five scents, The setting was an i 
hnglL-.h station refreshment room 
with a time lapse of three months 
between each scene. i
Mrs. Evelyn Young had the lead- i 
ing part as “Laura Jesson,” a ■ 
young married woman who meets I 
youthful ’'Dr. Alex Harvey.** also! 
married, played by Albert Myers,! 
The couple fall in love, and the j 
play describes their infatuation and | 
heartaches. j
Miss Vera Hromek as ' Myrtle I 
Bagot" was attendant In tne re- • 
freshment booth, and took he- j 
Cockney part well. H. Aid red as) 
"Albert Godley," the trains' d ls-! 
patcher, was the laugh of the show'. ■
Other parts were taken by Do­
reen Pothecary. as “Beryl Waters," 
a waitress: Elsie Nyffler as 'Stan­
ley,” a newsy; Glen Thomson, a 
ycrung man; Keith Norden, John 
Ororke, two soldiers; Miss Judith 
Myrtle. • Mildred."
Mrs. H. Aldred was to have tak­
en the part of “Dolly Messiter," but 
wax unable to do so. Mrs. Jsobe- 
Pothecary substituted for her.
Poge Twenty-One
M. A .,
$  G o o d  





€a  MOTHER KNOWS N B E S T I
/So ttled
est appointment. Mr. Asher has Phase of the wo m t i pstncss c * t  S
an extensive knowledge of the jlhe students visited a packing- ♦ K»P,aĈ  restarch proolems | 
use of agricultural chemicaLr ! bouse, spending a day In each de- * . 1 advan,a8e> yard in g  equip- >
A boxiing ball has a diameter 
of 81/J inches.
-- - • . . vwohiwi v*»c4;uIl.hl. I ■—• CM umy ill t? -l Oe* _ . •
throughout Canada and Is wide- i Partment. two students per depart- | mC 1 d Peraonock
ly recognized as an authontyon 
tills subject
ment. Following this, students are j
driven in the school bus to orch- 1 The lyre bird of Australia can 
ards, two student* at a time m  one imitate not only other birds bu» 
experienced grower. The boys spend 1 the barking of a dog the btrz of'
K e t S S  ? r a Hd ^ rn,n8 ia the S ’ £ andpracucal skill*. In school, text- toot of a motor horn
books, bulletins, pamphlets and ——-__________ ____________ _
magazines such as Country Life, |
A new kind of spine-tingling film j ? ctU:r f 'rult ®ud American Fruit 
iriil«*r in uhifh <* ; Orowcr, wc studied. £sch student
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
$ V E R N l e H V  ^  
V A N C O U V E R
thriller in which a woman over- = * ■ — -----* muwu
hears a telephone conversation prcpart5 a tbesU using this mate 
plotting her murder and Is power- - 
leas to save herself, opens tonight J  
Thursday, for three, days at the
j Capitol Theatre. It is Hollywood * 
i movie version of the-’ famous radio 
] play. “Sorry. Wrong Number." co- 
= starring Barbara Stanwyck and 
j Burt Lancaster.
j Mias Stanwyck portrays the rich, 
j bed-ridden neurotic who tries to 
j get her husband's office on the
This Is good as far as It 
goes, said Mr. Campbell- but 
what is realy needed in rural 
districts U a residential voca-
S k in n y  m e n ,  w o m e n  
g a in  5 , 1 0 , 1 5  lb s .
C tt Hew Pep, Vim, Vigor
Travel the easy way to Vancouver—go 
overnight hv L.N.It. lo u  sleep in comfort 
in an air-conditioned car—enjoy good 
meals on the train—arrive refreshed. And 
no change in sleeping cars between Vernon 
and Vancouver.
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D. 
Phone 267
Lr. Vernon 6:S0 p .m . Daily 
except Sunday. '
25c per dozen paid for  em pties. P lease  
have them  ready when the driver calls.
badminton club, the same as It has 
taken over the rowing club.
Referring to financing, o n e  
spokesman thought this may be 
undertaken through the medium
telephone to find out when * h / ' i s . bvlTwPUbUC “ mpalgn- a loan ind a
coming home, since she is alone ___ - ,
In the house. Instead, she over- c\ Jj  r  ^
bears a blood-chilling convenation ! - W W v O  M E S
between two men, going over plans! 
for the murder of a ..woman,-Un? i. 
murder to be committed at 1115! 
that night. It lx 9 24 and Barbara 1 
shocked-by the cold-blooded plot,! 
men unsuccessfully to trace the . 
call, and then to enlist assistance'
Xrom the police.__________ ______ ?
IVobv Btsb* ea sol; wta beam  
tow h»l»-
i v  ,s a z « 3 s ^ ^ s » t a s
ttreomi . Jf.4*?!*.*5* *004 fireg rrn w n
COAST BREW ERIES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREW ERY LTD. 
VANCOUVER BREW ERIES LTD.
PB4
CANADIAN
‘ .!»;*» Of — rvu mm tm
rS f >sr.'c2 >’*'*>*.1*0
-4  MUM Soua, u.a
F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n :  
L . C U R S E R . D . F .  Jk P„A. 
C .N .R .,  V e rn o n ,  B .C .
| Phis advertisement ̂ ts^not^published^or displayed by Jhe Liquor Contrdk ^
or by the Government of British Columbia
7HZ £ Alt ,  WAV TO tVZAYWHCAg 1H CAHAOA. CLASSIFIED AD . ... THEY GET RESULTS . . . PHONE 34
T H E l  E A D E R W I T H 7 - Y E A R A D V A N C E
) riv -3
A iiieclal matinee feature -will ‘ 
replace “Sorry^ Wrong Number.*’ : 
on Saturday afternoon at l;3t 
' ‘ = cddtlme
is th e  o n ly  cor b ring ing  
y o u  oO th e se  flne-cor 
a d  v a n ta g e s  a t  lo w est cosV?
i clock. T l i e vol time western
thriller. ’̂ i e  PlatriKnian,” starring 
Gary Cooper and Jean Artlutr, Is 
scheduled for the children's show. ■ 
“Casbah,” the exciting new pic­
ture which opens on Monday at ; 
the Capitol Theatre Is a treat both 
the ear and to the eye. It ts ; 
the sensational presentation star­
ring Yvonne DeCarlo, Tbny Mar- : 
tin, Peter Lorre and introducing I 
the lovely new Swedish actress 1 
Marta Toron. |
In throbbing action the film runs j 
smoothly through the gamut of j 
soul-searing romance, breathless : 
suspense, tuneful new melodies and j 
dramatic plot. The bulk of the | 
action lakes place In tire colorful j 
and mysterious Casbah. the "for- ) 
bidden" inner city of Algiers where 
Tony Martin, In. the role of Pcpe j 
Le Moko. a notorious Jewel thief, 
hide* from the police and carries 
on his nefarious activities. Mies 
DcCarlp pfays fils girl friend.
> y;
MORE BEAUTIFUL FROM EVERY ANGLE!
The new Beauty-Leader Bodies by Fisher 
(with push-batlon door openers outside) are 
true masterpieces . . . with superb Leader-Line 
Styling that’s lower, wider, racier . . . with 
extra-fine upholstery and a wide variety of 
alluring colors . . . much more beautiful from 
every angle —inside and outside.
MORE ROOM AT EVERY POINT!
The new Super-Sire Inter­
iors featuring extra-wide 
“Five-Foot Seals," give you 
plenty of head, leg and elbow- 
room for six full-grown pas­
sengers; giant rear decks 
have “trunk room” capacity.
j j v ,
N ew  $250,000 A quatic  
B uild ing Mooted In . 




JUST COUNT THE COMFORTS!
Completely effective heating* and ventilating 
system supplies even warmth, keeps glass clear; 
Push-Button Starter for sim plest,1 easiest 
starting; Hand-ECearshift with Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission for maximum shifting ease. 
(’Healer and defroster units optional at extra 
cost.) .
THE NEW RIDE’S A REVE1ATI0NI
A vastly improved Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride, combin­
ed with new shock absorbers 
and extra low pressure tires, 
gives etafiility, smoothness, 
upd ro«d-safety.
V7
Th* Styl.llo* D» lusa
4'Pooi 5*dun
K EIX) WN A.—Cops (ruction of n 
$250,000 building which wxiuld be 
for the cohtblnrd use of the Kel­
owna AquaUc Association and the 
Kelowna -Batbnlnton Club In being 
mvcntlgntcd by the committee rep­
resenting both organlnttlons,
Tl»e proponed ntructure would re­
place the present aquatic bulldlngi. 
In the City Park; and would be 
used for a badminton, hall, ban­
quet room, dance floor nnd .con­
vention hall, with adequate kitchen 
facilities.
Although details are somewhat 
vague, special committees have 
been appointed to Investigate vari­
ous phases pf the proposed struc­
ture, ’
It Is possible part of the building 
may protrude into, the lake and 
nmy take In part of the area im­
mediately south of the barge which 
has been used for nearing accom­
modation.
For some rime directors of the 
Aquatic Association have felt acco­
modation has been Inadequate and 
the buildings have outlived their 
usefulness. * ’limy also reallKo that 
the time In rapidly approaohlntf 
whereby consideration will have to 
bo bIvoii to replacing present aqua- 
tie facilities,
Under the proposed set-up, year- 
round use would be made ot the 
building, .with the aqpitUo. uporat-v 
lug during the summer and the 
budmlulon club holding games nnd 
tournaments In the winter months. 
Consideration Ih also being given 
,lo tho Idea of the aquatic associa­
tion absorbing the activities nt tlte
THERE’S 0JILY ONE WORLD’S CHAMPION ENGINII
You get the finer results of Chevrolet’s sturdy 
Vnlve-in-liend Thrift-Muster engine in all 
Chevrolet models . .  , together with all of Chev­
rolet’s money-saving economy . . .  It’s the world’s 
champion engine for miles served, owners satis­
fied, a ml years tested and proved.






N 0  W O N
1 S P L A Y
SEE ALL! ENJOY
New Panoramic Visibility, 
with wider curved wind­
shield, thinner windshield  ̂
pillars, and 30$, more win­
dow-urea for extra safety,
n w m nI):
STOP MORE SWIFTLY AND SAFELY I
The new Ccrti-Snfe Hy­
draulic Brakes give even 
faster stops with safety . , . 




W« rortliitU)', invito you lo wen the now Cliovrnlot — iho first 
eomplotoly now ear the lomlor has huilt in moro tliau sovon years 
-  ami f/in nmsf beautiful buy of nil!
You’ll (tml ll’a tho most houutiful  hoy for sly hug, for driving 
anti rid ing  oaso, for perforniaiiro  and mifoty, and for stu rdy  
ondtuaneo horn of qual i ty oonM ruction ihroughout , . . hoonmo 
it alono hi'ingn you all (hoso advantages of liigliost»|irioml oars 
ill tho /nice,if /rnVos and w ith the  low cost of operation and 
upkeep for whioh ( ’.hevrolet products have always been fautom .
awn****•
YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY, TOO I
Chevrulet brings you these ami other Important 
improvements ut die lowest prices ami withS HIS a %r V4.ISS*., SSSO H% SS S V * - « - * * , ' |ff I4.l,, HIM! vv $ $1$
extraordinary economy of operation and upkeep.
Yes', hero's the neieexf of all new ears-1-p re-tested  and, p re­
proved on the great ( ieneral  Motors Proving (Ground — and 
pro-destined to win even w ider prefereneo for Chevrolet as f/io
most Imintiful buy of all, from every point of view and on every 
point of value, Come in and see it — today!
Icn
athowestCbst
Plus NEW CENTRE-POINT DESIGN I
A rcmurkahlo advance ex­
clusive to Chevrolet in its 
fieldCentre-Point Steer­
ing —-  Centre-Point Seat­
ing —• l.nwer Centre of 
Gravity uml Centre-Point 
Rear Suspension gives rid- 
litk tgntl driving results 
without precedent in low- 
cost motoring. That means 
a new kind, of rldtng-ease
CINTM.rOINT
STKRINO
•* t iv n '<.n t u i *»a m m m ip  vnv*







ease.Only new tre-point 
Design van give you »ll 
them finer motoring' re- w"AV,,r 
suliHv uml only the new -<3g>
Chevrolet,hrings y u u -mss...
Centre-Point l)e«ign ut low- iusVin.
est'costl HON
CINTRI-
2904 32nd Street Vernon, B.^s
A PRODUCT OF 
aiHKRAlL MOTORS
tq^;n
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S eed s A ct R eq u ires  
F ield  Seed  C rops to Re 
G overnm ent G raded
W arm  R ain  H a sten s*
Snow  D ep artu re, B u t  
M akes R oads W orse
According to the provisions of 
the Seeds Act, all flleld crops seeds 
sold or offered for sale must be 
graded. To secure a seed grade, 
the seller must submit a represent­
ative sample of the seed to a lab­
oratory of the Plant Products Divi­
sion, Dominion Department of Ag­
riculture, for a purity and germin­
ation test. If the test shows that 
the seed has been satisfactorily 
cleaned and has a good germtna- 
tlve power, a control sample certi­
ficate is issued and this certificate 
constitutes authority to see'.l the 
seed tested under the specified 
grade.
The seed sold or offered for sale 
must conform in all respects to the 
sample submitted for testing. Un­
der the Seeds Art, penalties are 
provided for selling or offering for 
sale seed which is not labelled with 
the seed grade; is not up to the 
sample submitted for testing; or is 
rejected for a seed grade because 
of weed seeds or low germination.
°V. Morel, m
HEY WOODS CORNER, March 
7.—The warm rain on Sunday has 
considerably hastened the depart­
ure of snow but at the same time 
it has made road conditions much 
more difficult.
The Heywood’s Comer C.C.P. 
Club held a meeting on Sunday 
night at the home of R. C. Freeze. 
In the election of officers. E. Nee- 
doba and Mr, Freeze were returned 
to the positions of president and 
secretary-treasurer, respectively.
Several resolutions were drafted 
and approved to be forwarded to 
the Vancouver committee.
Mrs. G. Lynn, teacher of Black 
Mountain School, was guest re­
cently at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Needoba. Mrs. Lynn was accom­
panied by. her nephews, Johnnie 
and Jimmy.
W e s t w o l d  J u n i o r  F i r s t  A i d  
S t u d e n t s  G e t  C e r t i f i c a t e s
WESTWOLD, March 7.—Over 150 people were present In the Com­
munity Hall on Thursday of last week when members of the Junior 
First Aid Class received their awards. St. John Ambulance Associa­
tion awards were presented to 42 students for courses taken last fall. 
Certificates were given to 15 students who passed their first exam­
inations.
These were: Bryan Elliott, Jack! The members of the Junior W.A 
Goode, Joey Harvey, Rose Harvey, are collecting old Christmas cards. 
Carol Jones, Terry Jones, Dorothy | These they Intend to send to chU* 
King, Lorraine Kriese, Andre Loe- ] dren's hospitals and other instltu- 
wen. Shirley Meldrum. Billy Robin- , tions.
son, Patrick Simpson, Norman j veterans who met last Sat-
Takeucht, Nona Thompson and s unjay at Fred Becker's home, de- j 
Dave Whelan. j cjded to hold another meeting soon
FVr having passed their second j ant|  consider a place to meet, 
examinations. 27 students received j Mr a n d , R walker and
a gold star to be affixed to the cer- j Walker, of Monte Creek, are 
tifleates they won last year. They visitlng wph Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Yellowstone National Park is the 
oldest and largest national park in 
the United States, two and one- j 
half times ns large os Rhode Is- I 
land. I
M a r a  C o m m u n i t y  
C l u b  P l a n s  f o r  
S p r i n g  E v e n t s
MARA. March 7.—'The monthly 
meeting of the Mara Community 
Club took place on Friday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. T. Gray, 
Jr., with a fair attendance. Mem­
bers made plans for a bazaar and 
Easter tea and a quilt is being 
made to be completed by that time. 
In April, the club begins Holding 
regular monthly classes and plans 
are how being readied. Following 
the meeting, refreshments were 
served by the hostess.
The dance held in the Mara Hall 
on Saturday evening was' the first 
of the season provided by the M.M. 
and A-A. Poor road conditions kept 
the crowd a small one.
• Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lennarc 
spent Saturday, In Salmon Arm 
They were accompanied by the lat­
ter's sister, Mrs. A. Gibson.
Quite a number of Mara resi­
dents travelled to Vernon on Wed- 
i nesday of last week to see the hoc- 
l key game.
Mrs. S. Cuddy was a business 
visitor to Vernon last week,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Witala, of
were: Barry Hobblns, Eleanor Ma- 
sur. Juck Simpson, Val Simpson, 
Ben Struthers, Grace Struthers, 
John Struthers. Sherry Thompson, 
Hank Wessell, Joe Abel. Rita Abel, 
Peggy Clemitson, Betty David, Hel­
en Elliott. Billy Jones. Ken King 
and Tom King.
Yvonne Loewen. Tom Masur. 
Jean Pringle. Don Raison, Johnny 
Sawchuk, Maria Schmaltz. Dorothy 
Simpson, Wilfred Simpson. Albeit 
Wessell and Thelma Wessell.
Rod Jones thanked the Instructor, 
E. E. Hewer, on behalf of the par­
ents and the community and later 
Andree Loewen made a little speech 
of appreciation on behalf of the 
class members.
Tables were arranged for the 
children and their parents and a 
fine lunch was provided.
Musical Program
A musical program brought the 
evening to a close. A group of 
students - opened by singing two 
hymns and they were followed by 
a trio. Sherry and Nona Thompson 
with Eleanor Masur. Don Fiddler 
chose “Buttons and Bows” as a 
solo and the group took over again 
with ■'Malrzy Doats” and “Let’s 
Walk Together.” The last is a 
new composition, written by Rod 
Jones.
Lorraine Kriese and Leona Mat- 
tenly Joined in a duet with My 
Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean,” fol­
lowed by another solo from Dor. 
Fiddler.
Rod Jones contributed a "tongue 
twister.”
Shirley and Rena Meldrum pre-
a duet.
Robinson.
About 25 enthusiastic hockey 
fans boarded the “hockey special" j1 
recently to see the final game be- j 
tween Vernon and Kamloops at j 
Vernon. That puts Westwold well, 
to the top on the list of sport con- 11 
sclous communities.
! Albert Canyon, spent the weekend
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. sented “Down By the Bay,
J. C. Keswick, and Mrs, Alina Wl- and Mrs. Laura Elliott and Mrs. 
tala. - - j Herb Simpson concluded the pro-
A. P. Collins left last week for S gram with their selections.
I his prairie home, having spent the S Mrs. Ted Elliott assisted the 
i winter months at Mara. j group in preparing their numbers,
Mrs. F. Gibson left Monday J also providing the piano accom- 
moming for Toronto, where she i paniment. Don. Fiddler also played! the off-season will eventually save 
will spend several weeks visiting, j some accompaniments. Dave Price I time during the busy summer sea- 
She will also meet .her husband, j paced the community singing which (son.
Should R eady Farm  * 
E quipm ent N ow  fo r  
Sum m er F ield  W ork
Spring Is Just around the cor­
ner, and now’ Is the time to check 
farm machinery and equipment and 
obtain any necessary replacements. 
There is probably no more forlorn j 
figure than the farmer who has 
Just gone to the field to seed, h ay! 
or harvest, only to find that his ] 
machine has broken down. Next j 
in line for disappointment, says W. j 
T. Bums. Superintendent, Domln- j 
ion Experimental Substation, at j 
Smlthers, Is the farmer who start’, 
his repairs on the day he should 
have started hls field work.
In checking over machines, all j 
dirt, grease and oils should be thor- j 
oughly washed away, using kero- j 
sene or gasoline where necessary 
All bearings and other moving j 
parts should be carefully examined, 
and those showing signs of execs- i 
sive wear should be renewed. All j 
bolts and setscrews used tn adjust- 
ments should be checked to be sure 
.they are operative. Machines should | 
alsobechecked for broken castings. ! 
These are often'indicated by the 
presence of wire. While it may be 
true that the machines were run­
ning fine the last time they were 
used, it Is equally true that time 
spent checking them over during
6VA*At/f££D
fR E S H E R l
Cheery crispness where it 
counts m ost^ih milk! 
Change to Kellogg’s Bran 
Flakes—and see!
You try them at no risk!
If you don’t agree Kellogg’s 
are FRESHER thin other 
bran flakes, send empty 
carton to Kellogg’s, Dept. 
4-A, London, Ont. Double 
your money back!
Real help, too I Contains . 
enough bran, many find, 
to aid regularity! /JP*
who has been visiting in Sweden 
for several months. He sailed from 
Sweden on March 4 to return to 
Mara.
—Mr.” “and Mrs. E. Rosoman were 
visitors to Enderby on Saturday 
evening.”
Mother Knows\B e st!
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
* ------------------------------------------- X
C . W Y L IE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
715 Frances Avc. P.6, Box 413
B .P .O . E L K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordial 
ly Invited to attend
BERT E. MATTOCK, 
Exalted Ruler
, JIM APSEY 
Secretary
P a r e n t s *  N i g h t s  
T h e m e  f o r  S c o u t  
C u b  F e s t i v i t i e s
OKANAGAN LANDING, March 
7.-i-The First Okanagan Landing 
Cub Pack held its first parents 
night in the Community Hall on 
February 28, under Cubmaster 
Harry Nash. There was a good 
turnout to see, the boys demonstrate 
various phases' of their training 
program. Refreshments" were served.
A similar evening was held on 
Thursday, March 3, by the Okan­
agan , Landing Boy Scouts, under 
Scoutmaster Art Giles. ,
■ • * * 1
Mr, and Mrs. Stuart McKay, of 
Winnipeg, spent last weekend visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. El wood McKay, 
of Okanagan Landing.
M O NUM ENTS
Sand Blast Lettering
VERNON ORANITR 
& MARBLE CO4  
Established 1010 >
82 Coldstream Road 
Phone 071
Local tlnlon 1340
> UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA •
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
, s t  8 jp.rn,, In Vernon Band Hall
I \0 , Box 020 Vernon, I1.C,
07-tf
Sum m erland H ospital 
Shows N et L oss o f  
$8,470 In P ast Y ear
SUMMERLAND.—. Although the 
Summerland Hospital showed a net 
operating deficit of $7,114.15, and 
the local hospital Insurance plan 
suffered an operating loss of $1,480, 
mnl^ng a tqtul of $8,470.15, the ac­
tual fluid position Is not so grave, 
tho annual meeting of the Sum- 
merland Hospital Society recently 
revealed.
At the end. of 1048, liabilities 
amounted to $7,277,04, Including a 
bnnk Ioann of, $4,400 which is cov 
ered by bonds, Accounts ; payable, 
wore $2,230,00, with a bnnk over 
draft of $000.00,
Accounts receivable by tho bos- 
pltnl at the yeur end amounted to 
$8,042.02, while grants duo and sun 
dry revenues brought the total 
amount owing the hospital to $0, 
050,51, ,
Despite the struggle whlofl tho 
hospital Jins'undergone'to keep ac­
counts paid up In tho past year, It 
was stressed throughout tho meet­
ing that tho hospital, under mu» 
Iron Miss May Bepnest, Is , operat­
ing In n highly satisfactory manner 
and tho co-operation existant be­
tween all staff members add offi­
cials is ut a high point. •
Undi r tpe new hospital insurance 
scheme all operating costs will be 
mol, and It Is hoped that through 
the collection, of. oustamllng. ac­
counts that all accounts payable 
will bo met, In time, tho mooting 
was told.
gave everyone a chance to partici­
pate.
Senior Class
About 10 adults signified their
interest in a Senior first aid class 
and arrangements will be made to 
commence such a class in the near 
future. Other people wishing to 
participate are asked to contact 
Mr. Hewer as soon as possible.
The W.A. held a rather success­
ful tea and and sale of home cook­
ing in the hall on Friday, Febru­
ary 26. The proceeds, amounting 
to $36, are for the Dorcas work of 
the W.A., the missionary branch 
of the church. The attendance 
tfas not large, but the W.A. wish 
to thank all for their kind co-op­
eration.
A baby’s crib quilt, donated by 
Mrs. A. McLeod, was won by Mrs. 
E. Lakenby. Mrs. R. Walker, of 
Monte Creek, drew the luck ticket 
from the box. ✓  “Guess,, the number 
of cookies” was won by Mrs. H. 
Culling;
Objections are frequently raised 
that during the winter it Is too 
sold to work on machines. How­
ever, it itsurprising how much can 
be done in a modest sized machine 
shop if fitted with a small , stove, 
particularly if the coldest days are 
avoided.
Spring W elcom ed In 
Cherryville D istrict
CHERRYVILLE, March 7. — 
Spring has arrived in the Cherry­
ville district, as robins have been 
seen here since February 27.
There was a fair attendance at 
the dance sponsored by the Lumby 
and District Board of Trade at the 
Cherryville Hall on February 26. 
Dan Wutzke’s orchestra supplied 
the music.
Mrs. Conrad Salvos is recovering 
from a recent operation In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital.
PHONE
44 Bay Pare M PHONE273
LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
SALMON Sockeye, Ji’n ......................... . . . . . . . . . .  39c
SALMON Pink, '//fi 27 Pink, I'd . .  53c







KRAFT DINNER (A meal In 7 minute*,) .15 pkg*. .... 37c
SARDINES Brun«wlck,tln





SALTED PEANUTS Blanched, Squirrel Brand, Ih, . 40c
Ancient Babylonians and Egyp­
tians early leu mod to measure l ime 
accurately by the muullul,
MIXED SALTED NUTS S T i ,  S , * .    . . . . . . . 87c
S u n n iva le  Spun Rayo
Make several additions to your Spring wardrobe w ith  Sunmvul, h,,.H 
, . . proven by Courtalds Quality Control.
The lovely crease resisting material tailors info fosh ionn  fjh! f0 Suo!
sportswear Easy to sew, fast color and a delight lo iron lit lu 4  
tifu l patterns and rich, solid colors to choose from Per yard
P r i n t e d  R a y o n  C r e p e
Round the clock, round the season goes this colorfully printed dress 
wonderful investment to your wardrobe when you make it ut 4 
home Colors of Brown, Blue and Green Per yard .
E n g l i s h  R e g a l  S p u n
Extra special value whon you sew your own at home. Soft, yet f *rr!, 
Suitable for nighties, blouses, kiddies' dresses and pyjamas 
Variety of colors Per yard ............
POLKA DOT PRINTED RAYON C0RTICEIU PRINTS
Printed on a fine quality, softly fin ish­
ed spun royon Washable in gentlcv 
suds Grand for afternoon dresses and 
blouses Blue, Yellow, Pmk 
and Brown. Per yard 1 .5 0
Ideal, for oftcrr.cv.n 
blouses. Rayon u-rr y«r 
ond cool and washai !c - ;  
Assorted colors e v i pc? 
terns. Price, yard
D O O R  O P E N IN G  SPECIALS
R E M N A N T S
W H IT E  F L A N N E L E T T E
One piece only! 36-inch width. 
Regular 45c. SPECIAL 3 3  c Various lengths. Priced 2  to i
M e n ' s  H e a v y  B r o g u e s
A new Spring shipment of men's brogues w ith that bold look Made from fine 
calf leathers. Medium Brown shade . . . fu ll double leather *£.. 0% C f  
soles w ith storm welt. Blucher style. E w idth Sizes 6  to I I  ... J L
/ l
B O Y S ' O X F O R D S
*
Here's a splendid oxford for school or dress wear, A good looking oxford w ith a 
semi-brogue pattern! Medium Brown shade. , Have Goodyear welt Panelenc 
. soles thot will give double service and will not mark floors.
Sizes 1 to 5 Vz. PAIR .................................. . 5 .5 0
M E N 'S  O X F O R D S
The "always righ t" popular oxford in a new wine shaded 
leather, moccasin toe style and Ghillie tie, Hove Red 
rubber half track soles and heels that will give real com­
fort, plus extra service. Sizes 6 to I I, "J f \ t T
P A IR ...................  ....................... ...............  7 . 7 3
M E N 'S  G H IL L IE  T IE S
Ghillie ties for Spring. The la tes tm  menu*® 
Ghillie ties for Spring , , , the latest <n 
mg' These are outstanding in quality ond 
cosin toe w ith raised scorn ond two-strap 
Heavy leather soles w ith fancy storm *«it | 
Leather heels D width. Sues 7 to 9 '
Turn back the clock ond revive the now button shoo. A touch of the goy <̂ 1 
fu lly  interpreted in to • this new suede shoe for Spring, It has 0 low cut vo?np * 
step strap and tho very popular ankle strop, Those arc both buttoned. The 
of tho vamp, tho double straps and the over popular high heel make it Q ^  
Spring wardrobe. Sizzes 6A to S'/zA, £
PRICE, pair .....___ .............. .............. .................... ;i>#. .............  %
B L A C K  S U E D E  S A N D A L
Shoes that give leisure to your living, This Black suede sandal vyith open toe, M 
Open, heel with instep strap and tunnel-wedge heel, Truly popular for all 
occasions this Spring and Summer. Sizes 4B to S'/zAA. P A IR ......
„ 1
S h o es  fo r  A fte rn o o n  W e a r
High, tied and handsome is this now Grey shoo for Spring! The Navy Blue too cap and lacings up 
smart appearance . . . " idea l" to woar with your new Spring suits, coats ancf tailored dresses, Si: 
5B to B ’/ iA A , PAIR ................... .............................;...... ,
Jumping Jacks
Tiny tots firs t walkers! An entlroly now design In a boot 
stylo, T h o ’ lilt lo  ones will walk qulckor and surer with
Jumping Jacks by Savage, Sizos 2 to 6 , '
* PAIR ....... ............................................................ 3 .9 5
RED SCHOOL HOUSE 8 «
for Children
Children's shoos in Brown calf l«an1ljr 
Black pa ten t ono strap, Tho IIttla ml** w 
to own a pa ir fo r Spring.
Sizos 8 to JJ Q C T  Sizes 12V2 1
12, p a i r ......... , 3, p° i r - ■ ..
Hovo them flttod with our vl«lW*
INCOKFORATID RTT MAY IHFOs
BUDGET PtflH
Available on all purchase* over • *
Down , . . Balance Ip 90 days, no carryW
